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RMctlaf to the Texas Stqireme Court's 5 to 4 
declsi<m upholding a Hale County District Court 
ruling that the Texas Boll WeevU Eradication 
Program is unconstitutional, Abilene-based 
Thmas Boll Weevil Eradication Ftmnthition 
(TBWBF) said Thursday that attorneys are 
reviewing the decision to determine its next 
course of action.

According to TBWEF Executive Director FTank 
Myers, at this time the foundation is uncertain of 
the eflbct the ruling will have on individual zones 
and the statewide program as a whole.

Tm  disantointed f(»r the growers who have 
invested so much time, money and faith in their 
program," Myers stated. "Our number one goal 
has ahva]rs bMn to carry out what the producers

in the state have wanted."
Lenorah cotton producer and ginner M yrl 

Mitchell said he is disappointed with tte divi
sion.

"As a producer and ginner, my opinion is that 
our industry needs a boll weevil program," 
Mitchell said. "I see the possibility of devastation 
on the plains of Texas. Right now we're in the 
enhanced diapause program and were acheduM 
to go into eradication in 1998."

According to TBWEF, operations in all zone 
ofllces have been shutdown and employees have 
been fhrloughed.

Harlingen cotton grower Lamar Smith, one of 
120 Rio Grande Vfdley farmers who sued the 
Abilene-based Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation reacted when Wednesday's dvision 
was read.

"Hopefully, it means that we’re out from under

this fiasco that they call the boll weevil eradica
tion program," Smith stated.”

His lawsuit was one of two filed against the 
foundation contending its method of assessing 
fees for the pesticide-spraying program was 
unconstitutional. The other was filed by 10 Hale 
County cotton growers.

In both cases, stete district Judges invaiidated 
the assessments and stoimed their collection.

The state’s high court, which was considering 
an aKMMd from the foundation, upheld the lower 
court rulings.

In the majority opinion. Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips said the legislature violated 
the state constitution by delegating broad gov
ernmental authority to the private foundation.

As for the plains area of Texas, Mitchell said 
anyone who farms in the area and doesn't think 
Please see FARMERS, page 2A

Big dreams mount for young star
‘Young Selena’ 
role just a start 
for lltyear-old

By JOHN A. MOSEI,EY_________
News Editor

Becky Lee Meza was once a 
little girl with big dreams. 
Today, while already living 
many of those dreams, among 
them portraying young Selena 
in the film "Selemf," the 11-year- 
old is finding loftier aspira
tions.

Stopping to spend a couple of 
nights with Vernell Early of 
Big Spring, Meza and her moth
er, Yolanda, are in the midst of 
a promotional tour through 
West Texas which has involved 
personal appearances at radio 
and television stations in 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
m h Angelo, Midland. Odessa 
and Big Spring. " .

"I've always been performing 
... that's what my mom says," 
9ecky Lee said, sounding 
j^most as if she'd always 
expected to play the role she 
had in "Selena."

"I've been listening to her 
(Selena's) music since I was 
about two years old." she 
explained. "My parents always 
went to her concerts and I 
always had a lot of her music to 
sing along with."

In fact, Yolanda Meza says 
her dau^ter would grab her 
grandfather's cane and pretend

■•eky Lm  Maia and her mother, Yolanda, pose for a pletUM together during one of several stops 
during a promotional tour of West Texas. The U -yearold portrayed young Selena In the movie about 
the late Tejano star and Is well on her way to becoming a Ng star In her own right.

it was a microphone as she per* 
formed her act for family mem
bers.

However, it wasn't until a 
couple of years ago that Becky 
Lee began performing publicly.

"I was nine and they asked 
me to sing at my cousin's wed

ding. I guess you could say I've 
been at it ever since," she said, 
and was almost matter-of-fact 
about the process involved in 
getting the movie part.

It's Yolanda who notes that 
more than 21,000 girls audi
tioned in San Antonio to play

young Selena. And Early is 
quick to remind her that the 
role gave her the distinction of 
being the youngest Hispanic to 
have a starring role in a major 
motion picture.

Please see MEZA, page 2A

City, school hoard 
elections Saturday

HERALD Steff Report

Local voters will go to the polls tomorrow to 
cast their ballots to fill three positions on the 
Big Spring City Council and three si>ots on the 
Big Spring Independent School District (BSISD) 
Board of Trustees.

Early voting ended Tuesday with totals show
ing more than 1,300 early ballots being cast for 
council and trustee candidates.

According to Assistant City Secretary Shanna 
Young, a total of 426 early ballots were cast in' 
council races, including 113 ballots in District 2, 
65 in person and 48 by mail; 221 ballots in 
District 4, 205 in person and 16 by mail; and 92 
ballots in District 6, 87 in person and five by
Please see VOTE, page 2A

Cinco de Mayo 
celebration gets 
started tonight
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
News Editor

A three-day festival of food, 
games and music begins tonight 
as Big Spring's annual Cinco de 
Mayo celebration gets under 
way on the grounds of the La 
Vedera Club.

According to Libby Uribe, one 
of the event's organizers, at 
least 15 booths featuring differ
ent types of foods, assorted 
games, arts and crafts and the 
like will open to the public at 6 
p.m. And from 8 p.m. until mid
night, the local Tejano band 
"Illuclon* will provide music for 
the crowd.

The band will perform all 
throe nights of the celebration, 
taking center stage from 8 p.m. 
until 1 a.m. Saturday and from 
8 p.m. until 11 p.m. Sunday.

Sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus and the Hispanic 
Women for Progress, the festi
val will also feature a remote 
broadcast by local radio station 
La Signal from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

In addition to the band's per
formance Sunday, those taking 
part in the celebration that 
evening will get to enjoy dances 
provided by the "Folklorico"

dance group from Midland.
Cinco de Mayo celebrated the 

Mexico's rejection of Europe's 
final efforts to rule the nation.

The historic events remem
bered during Cinco de Mayo fes
tivals dates back to the 1860s 
when Mexico experienced some 
of its worst economic and polit
ical trials in history.

The Catholic Church and a 
conservative faction of the 
Mexican government, estab
lished rules and written docu
ments about how that govern
ment would function. They 
chose Maximilian of Austria to 
lead them and received 
approval fTOm Napoleon III.

When Maximilian arrived, he 
and his wife, Carlotta, learned 
that there was no throne for 
them to assume, nor was there a 
nation of people supporting 
them to rule.

Maximilian chose to invade 
Mexico with the promised assis
tance of Napoleon's French 
army.

Benito Juarez and the majori 
ty of the Mexican public resist 
ed valiantly. And on May 5, 
1862, Juarez' forces defeated the 
European invaders in a major 
battle near Puebla.
Please see EVENT, page 2A

Howard College, Signal Homes 
reeeive good news with grant
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

Officials of Howard College 
and Signal Homes got 216,000 
bits of good news this week 
when they received word that a 
training grant applied for by 
the college had been approved.

The $216,000 grant was 
approved through the Skills 
Envelopment Fund, a program 
established during the 74th 
Texas Legislature and targeted 
specifically to help community 
colleges.

Howard and Signal will utilize 
the funding to help train 
employees for the manufactured 
housing Arm, which recently 
roUed out its first home.

“A lot of times,” explained 
Howard President Dr. Chefyl T. 
Sparks, "a community may not 
have a work force that is ready 
for the industry it attracts. That

is where this grant comes into 
play.”

Utilizing both on-the-job train
ing at Signal, as well as class
room and shop training at 
Howard, officials hope to use 
the money to help develop a 
sound workforce base.

“Depending on the skill level 
of the employee, some of the 
training will be at Signal and 
some at the college,” Sparks 
said.

Sparks 
applying 
last fall.

“(Dean of Instructional 
Development) Shirley Shroyer 
and (Director of (Continuing 
Education) Esther Lopez started 
on this in the fall when we were 
visiting with the manufactured 
housing people about coming to 
Big Spring,” she explained.

In the two years since the pro
gram was implemented.

said the process of 
for the grant began

Howard has successfully 
applied for three grants — two 
in San Angelo and this one, 
which is one of the largest 
awarded by the state thus far.

“The flret year everyone stud
ied the rules,” Sparks said. 
“Then, after we undn'stood the 
rules, we all started putting 
together grants.”

Sparks said the application 
process is not as difficult as for 
some monies.

“There's a pretty quick turn
around and the paperwork is 
not as complex,” she said.

The reason for that, she 
added, is that the entire pro
gram was designed so that it 
could be utilized as needed.

“They (74th Legislature) want
ed to be able to help us act 
quickly, because so many of 
these opportunities are on short 
time frames.”
Please see QRANT, page 2A

Large crowd expected to attend 
Big Spring's 28th dance festiva l

HERALD Steff Report_________

More than 100 couples are 
expected when the 28th annual 
Big Spring Square and Round 
Dance Festival opens tonight 
and continues Saturday at Ihe 
Corral, located in south Big 
Spring on Chapparal Road.

The weekend's activities are 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Squares.

Featured callers for the week
end are Mike Bramlett of 
Garland and Tommy Carpenter 
of Lamesa while Harold and 
Carol Franklin of Midland will 
serve as round dance instruc
tors.

Activities open tonight at 7 
with round dancing from 7-8, 
followed by square dancers on 
the floor at 8 with Carpenter
Please see DANCE, page.2A

HtRALD Sto photo
Four couples participate In the 24th aruiual Big Spring Square and 
Round Dance Festival on April 26,1993. More than 100 couples 
are expected tonight and Saturday for the 28th annual festival at 
The Corral, locatad on Chapparal Road In south Big Spring.
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Dance festival, Symphony, elections top busy ticket

W>l. 93, No. 172

Call U8 at: 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Today: Pant/cloudy, turning dear 
lonighL High in the lower 80s. High in the 
upper 40s.
Saturday: Sunny. High In the mid 80s. 
Low around $0.
Extended ouUoolc Survlay, fair. High in 
the upper 804. Low in the Moriday 
and Tuesday/ continued fair and 
vramtar. Highs in the lower to mid 90s. 
Lows in the mid 60s to (he lower 80s.

m

HERALD Steff Report________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here’s your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big S^ing.

This feature is published each 
Friday and wiU include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities o f a general nature, 
community fUnd-raisers, com
munity ftinctions, fTOe pwfor- 
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activityl send 
it to “Weekend Tlekat,^ Big 
Spring HarakL P.0,' Box 1481,

Weekend Ticket
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fax your 
listing to 264-'nK)5 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Mttsic will be provided by CWA 
Co. All laalor citixens in the 
area are Invited.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
610 Scurry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
267-8256.

• Moss Elementary Spring 
Fling, today from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. There will be a dunking 
booth, cake walk and many 
other booths, plus pizza by the 
slice, com dogs, popcorn, etc.

4

Everyone is invited.
• 28th annual Big Spring 

Square and Round Dance 
Festival opens tonight ’ and 
Saturday at the Corral, located 
in south Big Spring on 
Chapparal Road.

Activities open tonight at 7 
with round dancing from 7-8, 
followed by square dancers on 
the floor at 8 with (Carpenter 
calling the moves. Dancing vml 
continue until 10:30 p.m.

Saturday’s schedule foaturee a 
round dance worksh(H> frx>m 1-3

Please see TICKET, Page 2A
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Gar^n Club. She was a volun
teer W  senior citizens at nurs
ing homes and the VA Hospital.

Survivors include: three 
daughters and two sons-in-law. 
Maxine and R.L. Hughey. Show 
Low. Ariz.. Joyce Steicher. 
Odessa, and Katie and Jack 
Cathey. Big Spring; three sons 
and two daughters-in-law, 
Eldon A. and Marge Jones, St. 
Jo, Weldon D. Jones, Keller, 
OUa., and Wayne N. and Patsy 
Jones, Comanche; three broth
ers. Noel Layfleld, Brownwood, 
Earl Layfleld. Klngsland, and 
Dennis Layfleld, Tulsa, Okla.; 
three sisters. Ruby Pemberton, 
Tulsa, Okla., Minnie 
Qualabaum, Little Rock, Ark., 
and Mary Graham, Houston; 21 
grandchildren; 47 great-grand
children; three great-great
grandchildren; and her loving 
adoptive family at the 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center.

Mrs. Jones was also preceded
in death by three sisters, four
hrothbri andthM^
ters.

Pallbearers will be her grand
sons; Ricky Whyhii'’ J ^ e s , 
Terry Jones, Jerry Thompson, 
Norman Hughey, Jack Cgthey, 
Jr.. Mike Jones, Davey Jones, 
Eldon Jones and Weldon Jones.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring, Texas; 
79721-2121.

The family will receive 
friends and relatives Friday, 
May 2, from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
fUneral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary)

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnaoa 267-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial ParX 

and Crematory
906 Qragfl St.

Maudie L. Layfleld Jones, 
92, died Thursday. Services 
will be 1:00 PM Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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radlt L. Layfleld Jones. 98, 
Big Spring, died on Thursday, 
May 1.1987. in 
a local nurdng I 
home. Service 
will be 1 p.m.
Satarday. May 
8, 1997. at
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d I  
Chapel with 
Dr. Claude I 
C r a v e n ,  
retired Baptist 
minister, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom on April 3,1905, 
in Blanket. Texas and married 
Dave A. Jones on June 14,1924, 
in Eastland County. He preced
ed her in death on Aug. 23, 
1978.

They moved to Howard 
County in 1925. She had 
worked at Cunningham & 
Phillips Drug, the VA Hospital, 
Cowper Hospital and the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

She was a member of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Jones was also a member 
of the Rebekah Lodge and the

pun., foUoi
danci workabotf llpm 841 

Satarday nigntAancing 4vfii 
beglll with imStaflnoai*^pjBL 
and square danmng to begin at 
8.

The weekend’s activities ar8
spoBsmed by , the Big Spring 

Squares.
• Cinco de Mayo, today 

through Sunday on the grounds 
of the La Vedera du b , located 
on the north I-iM) service road 
west of U.S. 87. H m  three-day 
festival wiU feature at least 15 
booths featuring different types 
of foods, assorted games, arts 
and crafts beginning at 6 p.m.

Local Tejmio band “Illucion’* 
srill provide music all three 
nights fh>m 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Satilfflay and fhmi 8 p.m. until 
11 p.m. Sunday.

'The event is sponsored by the 
Knights Columbus and the 
Hispanic Women for Progress.

• Christmas in April (post
poned until May b ^ u s e  of 
weather), Saturday. Volunteers 
from throughout the communi
ty will work Saturday to assist 
persons with improvement and 
repairs on homes.

• Elections, 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.. 
Big Spring High School 
Cafeteria. Three seats are up on 
both the city council and the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees.

• Motorcycle Swap Meet, 
Saturday at the Howard County 
Fairbams.

The event is sponsored by the 
Cossacks Motorcycle Club and 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and contin
ues through 10 p.m. Vendor 
setup will begin at 7:30 a.m.

Admission is $7 per person, 
with children under 12 admitted 
free.

• Big Spring Symphony and 
Chorale, 8 p.m. Saturday, City 
Auditorium. The season finale 
will feature the Symphony, the 
Chorale, Jody Nix and The 
Texas Cowboys and Bob Lewis 
as "Tumbleweed Smith” in a 
presentation of music from the 
Old West.

Tickets are $10 each and are 
available at the chamber, 
Blum’s Jewelers or at the door.

51tyCfe|nellBig City 
•P lftrtqti
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and

•District 4 — Tom Guom 
(Incumbent) and Tommy Tuna.

•Diatrict 6 — Gregg Biddison 
versus Ray Rinard and Randy 
Mason.

BS18D Board o f  Trustees 
•At-Large — Steve Fraser 

(Incumbent) and Mike 
Robinson.

•District 2 — Larry G. Htdlar 
(incumbent) and Steve Jeter.

•District 4 — Donnie Baker 
(incumbmit) and Frank A. Long.

Local voters will again use a 
central voting location during 
Saturday's election and will cast 
ballots in tiie Big Spring High 
School cafeteria from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

ROUND / he T o w n

FARMERS.

VOTE
Continued from page lA
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j rmail.
' Accot-dlnk to Howard' County 
‘C le r r to S iie r  Ray,‘ «  tdtti'of 
896 early ballots were cast in 
school board races, including 
556 ballots In the At-Large race, 
with 22 ballots mailed out and 
21 returned; 148 ballots in the 
District 2 race, with six ballots 
mailed out and all six returned; 
and 192 ballots in the District 4 
race with nine ballots mailed 
out and seven returned.

The three remaining mailed 
out ballots have to be returned 
to this office by 7 p.m.

Continued from page lA

there is a boll weevil problem, 
has a problem himself.

'If you grow cotton, no matter 
where, the threat of the boll 
weevil is there,' Mitchell said. 
'Diapause has worked for more 
than 30 years, until the last few 
recent winters when conditions 
were mild.'

Mitchell added, 'I've made 
some phone calls and the Plains 
Cotton Growers Boll Weevil 
Steering Committee, which as 
years of experience dealing 
with this issue, met in Lubbock 
this morning to discuss several 
issues. I think we can get some
thing done legislatively, this 
session, but it's going to have to 
be a give and take situation.'

Several local producers, con
cerned about the court's deci
sion, met Thursday as part of a 
Howard (bounty O)tton Growers 
(HCG) meeting, to discuss what 
options may be available.

Producers mentioned the fact 
that Sen. Robert Duncan earlier 
had filed a shell bill that could 
address the issues raised in the 
coiut's ruling.

HCG President Rob Haney 
«atd'thirt‘unlef8s prodocers'^n 
ger^SMrfettrh^g done, through 

' Diil (̂iM% b!U; the lM(le‘i9otob- 
alAJi* two yert^'Until the
next legislative session begins.

The consensus among the two 
dozen prodBcers at Thursday's 
meeting was that the boll weevil 
program is heeded, but a finan
cial structure is also needed 
that allows people to pay in 
equally.

One idea mentioned was to 
replace the current method of 
collecting assessments with an 
across the board fee such as $7 
to $10 per bale produced.

Contlnuad from page lA
• -f ‘ •
'•calllnittaiiMVM. Dmcliigwill 

continae nnnl 10:80 p.m.
SaturdayU fobediils fentaras a 

round wbrkahop from 1-8 
p.m:, followed by a sqaare 
dance wprkahop from 3-6 p.m.

Saturday n i^ t dancing will 
begin iritti rounds flrom 7-8 p.m. 
and square dancing to begin at 
8.

Both forms o f dancing — 
square and round — use similar 
steps. In sonars dancing, 
dancers'diMft'kifew whait' step 
they will do next Until the caller 
calls out the next move. Just 
before it takes place.

In round dancing, a "cuer” 
also calls each move, but the 
steps have been luodetennined.

Following Satmrday*s dancing, 
the "After Party” will be a 
orisKet dinner with all the trim
mings for all dancers.

From 10:30-11:30 p.m., "A” 
level square dancers will have 
the opportunity to dance.

The weekend's activities are 
tree and open to the public. For 
more information, ctdl 267-7043 
or 263-6305.
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sino9 we've been home ... we 
were Ihmre a little laes ffian 94 
honrs'and we back out on tim 
road again.” she laments, 
adding that she misses her 
friends and her dog Frijole back 
in Combes, a small community 
90 miles north of Harlineen.

'But I have had a nice time 
here in Big Spring,” die added. 
1  really liked going down to the 
bis q 8dng apd feeding the tur
tles and ducks. We alw got to 
drive around Scenic Mountain 
... tae view was tremendous.”

Oddly enough, Becky Lee 
cited the Settles Hotel as the 
most Impressive sight she'd 
seen on her visit here. ”It*s just 
beautiful and I cant believe 
someone would want to tear it 
down,” she said. Tm praying 
they dont. I'd like to be able to 
come back here some day and 
perform there.'

The addrtas for tht Becky Lee 
Meza Fan Club is P.O. Box 
530963, Harlingen, Texas 78553.

B ril

GRANT

Continued from page lA -•

'It was a dream come true ... 
really great,' Becky Lee admit
ted, but the litany of projects 
currently under way clearly 
leave her little time to relish the 
experience.

Her West Texas iqipearances 
are being made to promote her 
first recording appropriate
ly titled 'Viva Tu Sueno,' which 
translated in English is 'Live 
Your Dream.' ’That CD was 
released on April 1 and features 
her first sln^e 'Change guan- 
go,' which translated is 'Loose 
Monkey.'

She is also under contract as 
the spokesperson for Big Tex 
Grapefruit and has been fea
tured in a Wendy's commercial. 
And within the next two or 

Wfeeiw." hiSCitflritVlBtOsic

S will be rtloABed,' as wHl 4 
' ‘ tio^umfehtary 

ŷ s fcrtAry,'*''Wftich bd 
aired on NBC.

^ d  Apparently, Becky Lee's 
UfttUrjl nih slow down any time 
s o f l^ j^ n a s  already contract
ed with Warner Brothers to 
appear in two more feature 
films and is scheduled to do 
'voice overs' on two animated 
projects.

In addition, her next single, 
entitled Tapi,' will be released 
on Father's Day .'

Not every 11-year-old has her

Cont'nuad from pe^e lA

Shroyer said monies from the 
Skills Development Fund are 
available "to a lot of business
es.”

"Any time someone is looking 
at a business expansion but 
they need workers trained, this 
is a program that can benefit 
them,” she said.

EVENT.
Continued from page lA

The Mexican victory did not 
deter Maximilian, who went on 
to capture Mexico City and 
'ruled' until 1867.

Ifowever, Mexico's spirit 
coma not be defeated. It is said 
a 'spirit' was bom on the Fifth 
of May. As a result, those of 
Mqxioan deteent Itviar in the 
UnliMl [Statea joiu.Uidir broth- 

c.0CljiQi MftxicQ„oal9bE8tiug ^  
holiday.

M afikets
May cotton 70.50 cents a pound, 
no change; June crude oil 19.81, 
dovfn 10 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 75 cents lower at 58.25; 
slaughter steers at 68; June lean 
hog futures 84.60, down 35 
points; June live cattle futures 
65.35, up 12 points.
C o u rte sy : D e lta  C o rp o ra t io n .
Noon quotes provided by Bdsrsrd D. Jones k Co.

Index 7006.98 
Volume 139,479,950 
ATT 34lfc -t-l.
Amoco 83li -i
Atlantic Richfield 140 -t- 3̂  
Atmos Energy 22\ nc
Chevron 67’A -It
Chrysler 29\ \
Cifra 1.45-1.49
Coca-Ck)la 62li -(-I
De Beers 35'4 nc
DuPont 105)i 4- 2\
Excel Comm. 13li -i-̂ i
Exxon 54\ -1
Fina 65 nc
Ford Motors 34ii
Halliburton 69\ -It
IBM 161’t -l-it
Laser Indus LTD 12 -!t
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2. from 6:80 to TJOpJD. Than ' 
win be a dunktaii booUi, cake 
walk and many oUmt booths,.« 
plus pixia by the dies, corn' 
dogs, p<nx:orn, etc. Bvsryooe Is 
invit^.

TH lkB  18 A MS telsronfer- 
ence ed l Progross and Prolhise 
in MS Research at the VA 
Medical Cento: Saturday from 
9:30 to 11:16 a.m.

MARCY HOUSE, 2801 WAS
SON, is celebrating their first 
year anniversary today and 
Saturday with an open recep
tion from 1 to 4 p.m. Come for 
refreshments and learn about 
the new concept of assisted liv
ing. Call 266-9041 for more 
information.

COAHOMA ISD IS HAVDfO
school on May 26 to' make up 
for missed bad weather chiy.

P o l ic e  R e p o r t

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

•MICHAEL ELLEN
RICHTER, 22, of Sand Springs, 
was arrested for theft-over 
$1,500.

•RUDY SANCHEZ, 50, o f 
Garden Cityv was arrested for 
possession of marijuana.

•FABIAN RANGEL, 51, o f 
106 W. Pine, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana.

•JENNIFER BRACKINS, 25, 
of 1704 Johnson, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•RICKY ROBLES, 24, of 1505 
Kentucky Way, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•JERRY ALLEN ESPONZA, 
18,'t>f n i  B: 16th| w n  uMest^

■ foraasault/f«mily'vi(dbiioeir 
^.•AiN0BlAGA BSBQNZA^2l. 
of 111 E. 16th, was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF at 
.Comanche Trail Park; and the 
600 block of E. 2nd.

•THEFT in the 500 block of 
Hillside Drive; 2300 block of 
Wasson; 3700 block of LaJuntaj 
and at 18th and Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1500 block of 
Wood.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in
 ̂the 4200 bl<Mk of Hamilton; and 
at 16th and Donley.

•ASSAULT in the 100 block 
of (3arey.

S heriff R eport

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the foUow- 
Ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday: 

•GARY JOE FLORES, 30, of 
3800 Calvin, was arrested for 
unauthorized use of a vehicle.

•SAMUEL GLENN
STUTEVILLE, 34, of HC 63 Box 
113, was arrested for revocation 
of probation for burglary of a 
building.

D U N IA I5
l l l E .  M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
ViM, Mastercard, Discover 

8004 W. 4th MS-1400

A*® ***-*

Baby Day Is: ‘ ~
•A celebration of our Ittle ones -  chidren up to 
three years of age w l be recognized.
•A nnemorial service in honor of chidren who have 
been lost to death through:

♦Miscarriage •Stitoirth
•SIDS •Eness
•Accident •Abortion

Even if your heart has been shattered by the loss 
of a cNkI, you can find hope and healng in the love 
of the Lord Jesus (Hvist and His people.

P'ease join us:
Sunday, May 4, 1997, 10:30 A.M .

First Church o f the Nazarenc, 1400 LarKaster
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mimkK o f U'lSsaMld Laura Rate Smittisr. bat a Floridr Inmate 
kiM<nia<tftlM|piiantliarttiassaid. ' ^

Laura was last saan the moimfaic of April 8 whan she want for 
4baar her rurid Fiiaodswood home. Itar body was discovered 

ao in a Pasadena retention pond. A cause of death has not 
besndilsased. ' >

Hofies were raised briefly when Ricky Rhodes, a 24irear-<4d 
translmt. was arrested in Orlando, Fla., and started bragging to 
caHmates. _____

Waco television station KWTX reported Thursday that cell
mates said Rhodes bragged o f killing several people in Texas. 
Including a 13-year-old girl. The station said Rhodes was work
ing at a traveling cmmlval in Galveston when the FViendswood 
slairlng occurred.
ItnalL U M ----- -.•-m.t ahnrUnw iaiillllli ■oUtn am t9gUUnmlg WOfuOn

AU9TIN — State regulatitm of fiKilitles where abortions are 
performed wl^be strengthened under a measure signed into law 
by Gov. George W. Bush, who said it is meant to protect patients.

*^o matter what your position may be on the subject of abor
tion, we can all agree that a facility which provides abortions 
should meet state health and safety standards," Bush said 
Thursday.

The measure by Sen. Chris Harris, R-Arlington, and Leticia 
Van de Putte, D-San Antonio, would authorize administrative 
penalties against abortion clinics that violate state standards. It 
also would allow the Texas Department of Health to imihediate- 
ly spspend or revoke an abortion facility’s license when people’s 
health and safety are threatened.

"We forgot about being Republican and Democrat and under
stood that this is not a choice issue, but this was a public safety, 
a public health issue,’’ Van de Putte said.
WillitNise fe e i kiclud$d h  Hoime bn

AUSTIN — Texans would pay a fee if they used more than 7,000 
gallons of water per month under a drought management bill 
approved by a House committee.

'The House Natural Resources Committee voted unanimously 
’Thursday in favor of the bill, amended by Rep. Ron Lewis, D- 
Maurlceville, to add water-use fees.

The measure now goes to the fUll House for consideration.
"1 think it’s extremely bold,” Lewis said. "My contention is 

there is never going to be a proper time for this, but it has to be 
done.”

Lewis said small and medium-sized cities don’t have a large 
enough tax base to raise money for water resource development, 
such as reservoirs.
Home gfv9§ t»ntatlve appm al to ethics bill

AUSTIN (AP) — ’The Texas House gave flrst-round approval to 
a bill tightening the state’s ethics law after rejecting an attempt 
to allow lawmakers to take money during the legislative session 
for “fact-finding” trips.

Rep. John Shields, R-San Antonio, on Thursday attempted to 
amend a bill by Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, to allow lawmakers 
to accept campaign contributions while the Legislature is meet
ing for expenses related to trips taken for research on bills.

"We need to be informed,” Shields said. For example, he said, 
lawmakers recently were offered a bus trip by supporters of a 
cogeneration plant several hours’ drive outside of Austin. He 
said viewing the plant would have been helpful to lawmakers 
considering utility legislation.
tê FlM nBendtHerlf WdstcrRlcizeO as a thiilly veiled attempt'to 
allow Ihwmdkerd tb gô  ou Junkets At' the' expense' o f Idbbyists. 
LddkUiKers (duMeliliy’̂ bhnnot «ioce|)l; oamiMiign obhfl-ibtitidfts, 
including lobby-paid trips, 30 days before and during the session.

PORT DAVIS (A F ) ; -  The 
iWEt move bekwiip ^Mo-a group 
o f boetognd T e m  eeceealonlate 
after nesotiatoeB-delivered what 
a lawyMT aald was Iha ttate’a 
flntf oflbr come out now or 
police are oomhig In.

Lawyer Tanry OHourke, who 
represents Republic of Texas 
leader Richard McLaren and his 
wifi, Evelyn, said the ultima
tum and a letter he wrote to the 
group was delivered to 
McLaren’Thursday night 

"I closed the letter to my 
client by saying, Tt is essential 
you pick up the phone and say 
you are coming out because 
they’ve made it clear that 
they’re going to execute the 
warrants,” ’ O’Rourke said.

There was no word about the 
group’s response by early today.

State Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
refused to discuss the agency’s

timetable.
"He’s got it (the offer) and is 

able to study it,” Cox said. **We 
have said all along that'

and another 
were 
An IlUnoisf 
’Thursday whl

•uuuior iwi
arrwted ne 

lllnoisf man 
aday while c

two armed men 
near Fort Davis, 

was arrested 
carrying a vari-

Dpers have 
been waiting since Monday 
about two mUes from the ram
shackle trailer McLaren calls 
his "embassy.”  They’ve been 
reinforced by two armored vehi
cles, two helicopters, tracking 
dogs and horses.

O’Rourke said authmlties are 
anxious to end the standoff, 
because several sympathizers 
have been arrested in the area 
and more might be on the way.

“Certainly it is a matter of 
concern now that we had three 
separate arrests of people with 
weapons, ’̂ Cox said.

On Wednesday, police 
detained seven heavily armed 
men at a truck stop in Pecos

ety of weapons.
’The state’s ultimatum came 

on the day McLaren Anally 
answered the phone and 
resumed negotiations after giv
ing law officers the silent treat
ment for a day and a half.

It was only about two hours 
after Cox said talks had "gone 
beyond chitchat” that O’Rourke 
announced the Anal offer.

’The attorney issued a public 
plea for his cBent while speak
ing to reporters.

"Know that there are people 
out there who love you and 
don’t want you to die,”  he told 
McLaren. “The government has 
made its last. Anal written offer. 
They are people of their word. 
They are willing to do what you 
ask in substance. Rick, the time

to come out is now.”
O’Rourke did not (tetaij the 

state’s offer, but said it ir̂ ould 
guarantee that the McLaren 
couple would be kept at the 
Presidio County Jail, where 
they could prepare together for 
a federal court hearing.

McLaren, wanted on state 
organized crime charges, wants 
a federal court hearing to make 
his case for an independent 
Tdxas.

’The Republic of ’Texas, which 
has splintered into thiW fac- 
Aons, claims Texas was illegal
ly annexed by the United States 
and wants a statewide referen
dum on independence.

Cox has said 12 Republic of 
Texas members are holed up 
with McLaren. Six of them are 
wanted on charges of kidnap
ping or other offenses connect
ed to a hostage-taking that start
ed the siege.

Senate w ould cut property taxes |>2.5 billion
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’Texas home- 

owners would get less a prop
erty tax cut but face fewer state 
tax hikes under a Senate pro
posal that’s notably different 
from a House-backed plan to 
lower local school property 
levies.

’The Senate proposal, released 
Thursday, would lower average 
property taxes for Texas resi
dents and businesses from 
about $1.47 cents per $100 in 
property value to roughly $1.30 
per $100 — a cut of 17 cents per 
$100, according to flscal analy
sis. ’That includes school taxes 
for maintenance and operation 
and taxes for school debt.

The overall cut would be

about $2.5 billion every two 
years, half the House total plan 
of $5 billion every two years.

Texans in school districts 
with higher property taxes 
would see higher savings than 
those in districts with lower 
school property taxes, accord
ing to chief sponsor Sen. Ken 
Armbrister, D-Victoria.

’The House plan would cut the 
average school property tax for 
maintenance and operation by 
about 60 cents per $100 on resi
dential property. It would cut 
the tax by about 24 cents per 
$100 on business property. The 
business property tax would be 
collected by the state, instead of 
by local governments as cur

rently done.
The plan also would cut 

school property taxes for school 
debt on both residential and 
business properties. Those aver
age cuts have not been made 
available.
. To pay for the plan, the House 
would raise nearly $1.2 billion 
in expanded sales taxes. 'I’he 
Senate plan has $132 million in 
new sales taxes, mostly applied 
to manlifacturing supplies.

Both plans would increase 
taxes on alcohol and tobacco 
products and would expand the 
state business tax to all compa
nies except sole proprietor
ships.

Architects of the Senate plan

said the House proposal is more 
dramatic, but is not as fair.

“ We come a lot more toward a 
progressive program than a 
regressive program,”
Armbrister said.

A public hearing on the bill 
was expected to be scheduled 
for Monday. The bill could be 
voted on and sent to the full 
Senate that day, setting up 
Senate debate as early as next 
’ThiU'sday.

House and Senate lawmakers 
would have to iron out a com
promise which would have to 
pass both chambers before June 
2, the last day of the session. 
Voters would have the Anal say 
Aug. 9.

House OKs lowering legal level o f intoxication
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The level at 

which a person is considered 
legally dnmk in Texas would 
drop from 0.10 to 0.08 under a 
bill approved with little debate 
by the House.

In practical terms, the new 
level would mean the difference 
between drinking Ave alcoholic 
beverages and four over a one- 
hour period for a 160-pound

It'
H WPUld wpan, tbf ,<Mff«Tpnce 

between about four drinks and 
three.

"The key question is: Would 
you put your kids on a school 
bus if you saw the driver drink 
four margaritas the hour before 
he or she got on to drive?” said 
Hochberg, D-Houston. "I don’t 
think you would, and yet any 
time we go out in our cars on 
the roads, we are subjecting 
ourselves to drivers like that.” 

The House tentatively 
approvedtjie biU/^VU»dav<by a 
„vpipp vo(te ,̂lt 
> of t^e House befc«re,

I for consi(
jng to 

support
tougher laws against drunken

For the

drivers, the bill’s passage was a 
tremendous victory. Advocacy 
groups such as Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving have tried 
unsuccessfully for years to pass 
similar laws.

“ Ŵ i’re really happy about 
this.” said Bill Lewis, a 
spokesman for the state office of 
MADD. "It reduced death and 

- injuries in other states, and I 
think it will work the same in 
Texas.”

„  , t̂  ̂least 18 statafti inci^iiftig 
.  CalUbrniajWJJi Ipw,
ered their blood-alcohol content 
levels to 0.08. As a result.

drunken-driving related deaths 
have dropped 12-16 percent.

" ’That adds up to a couple 
hundred lives in the state of 
Texas. 1 think it’s worth doing,” 
he said.

Last year, 1,100 people were 
killed in drunken-driving acci
dents in Texas, Hochberg said.

“What we’re trying to do is 
reduce injuries,” he said. "The

df fauuities go down beci^ e  
paqple are,mere careCuL”
. r. opRnnej|>ts,pj: |;lj(a measure,
including the Texas Restaurant 
Association.

3- D W S U P E R . ,  .
E K E I N D  dozens o f

tabulous
ways 
to save^ 
storewHe!

F R I DAY ,  S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

SALE 19.99 ISAVE 257o-50%
Misses' Sag Harbor

K’r'.'j 28 00
Foundation & Dayv/ear
‘ Afti I mMfiui'i' Um ’ II I III in h'I iti

SAVE 25%
Misses' print dresses

prr, :^V(i()HV0O,
SALE 29.25-66.75.

SAVE 25%
Men's Specialty Collection

(■■. II 12( )
SALE 9.00-21 00.

Just a sample of the savings you'll find.
Interim mariidowm may hoy* bean taken. Slylei, lizet and oSon vary by ilore.

-  BEALLS
•HOP MAUS MON.-SAT. 19 AIM PM, SUN. 199

After Shopping The Surrounding Area 
You’ll Find...There Are NO LOWER PRICES 

on quality Name Brand furniture 
than... ALLAN ’S 
LIMITED TIME

MOTHER^S DAY
OFFER

Dalhart Windberg Print Close-Out

Memorable Springtide 18x24139.00 12x16Woodland Reflections............. $29.0010x20Canyon Gold.............................$29.00
A Custom of (jenerations 12x16 $29.00 24x36Hill Country Florescence........$39.00

10x20One Summer Night..................$29.00
We have a large se lection  o f  signed  and 
numbered W indberg prints in stock. Various 
sizes, older editions and new prints available. 
Hurry capture these treasures now and save.

It i  v| I ' l  l( I V I II \ \  t s| I

IJ Mhm I III. \ii I nil 11 si A \ (

fi\ I'l Ml M.iiiii M.iiml.n iiii !■

I I ii'inllv ( iMii ii HIM Si'i  ̂n I

I lli‘ Iniclllirk
M.mhi ( I I'dn ( ,ii (|v \i 11',III I

^  “We Treat You Like Family”

^  ALLAN’S FURNITUR
S02 Scurry Big Spring, Texat H rt. 9  til 6 M on.-Sat.
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"Every inch that Is not fool la rogue. *

Opinions expressed on tht» pogie are those of the EdMortal Boaid of th« ^  
Sphng Herald unless otherwise IfKicated.

ChaileoC. WMtams JotataWaliar M n  A. lioaolay
Publisher Managing EdKor Maws EdKor

Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL STEER HONOR 

BAND, which earned its highest ratings in almost a 
decade at the University Interscholastic League contest 
at Odessa.

The Steer Band earned Division 1 ratings in both con
cert and sight reading.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT BAND 
and RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH BAND, both o f which 
earned Division 1 in Sight Reading at the Odessa UIL 
competition.

• EVERETT BLACKBURN, head athletic trainer at 
Howard College the past six years, on being named to 
the college’s Hall o f  Fame during the school’s annual 
athletic banquet.

• HOW ARD COUNTY SPECIAL OLYMPIANS, who
competed in the Area 18 Track Meet.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL’S LADY STEERS 
SOFTBALL TEAM , w hich finished with a 25-7 record 
and advanced to the regional semifinals before bowing 
out during their first year o f  UIL competition.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Your elected oeeicials

• HON. OEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512 463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512-46S0001: fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839 2478,512 463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Seriator
Texas 28th Distnct
P.O. Box 12068, Austin. 78711
2068. Phone: (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 817O5&5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800 
2520011. Fax: 512 463^2063.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.

• NAY BAAEV HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
225-6605.

Blfl SPBIMfl Cmf JCQyNfilL
City Hau. —  264-2401.
T im BiACKSNtAa, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

John Paul Andirson, mayor pro 
tern —  Home: 267-7123; Work: 
267-3538.

Pat DsAnoa —  Home: 267- 
7839; Work (College Heights Ele
mentary): 264-4115.

Stipmanw Horton —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Cnucn Cawtnon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

Tom Guns —  Home: 263-3097.
Jnnmv Cammrbj. —  Home: 267- 

7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263- 
8304.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Omct —  264-2200.
Bin  Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Ju r y  KaeoRt —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Bnx Croonu —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choati —  Home: 267- 
1066.

Letter policy

The Big Spring Herald wel- 
conies letters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no nrKxe 

than 300 words, or about two 
han<A(vritteh pages.

• Sign your letter.
V • Provide a daytime telephone 

number, ar>d a street address 
fbr verification purposes.

• Rned or computer-generated 
letters must be signed and also 
pronSde telephone number and

• Wi reserve the right to edit 
letters fbr style and otarlty.

• reserve the right to HmR

publication to orre letter per 30- 
day period per author.

• Letters that are urrslgned or 
do not Include a telephone num
ber or address will not be corv 
sidered fbr publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our drculation 
area are given preference.

• Letters should be submitted 
to;

Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Sprir«. 79721.
• We will not publish any letters 
In support of or opposition to 
any oendidels.
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Island-hopping lizards evolve before your eyes
Look out Darwin, seems that 

evolution happens — or at least 
it can happen — faster than 
you ever imagined in 'Origin 
of the Species.'

A recent
study — 
detailed in 
an
Associated 
Press 
offering 
out of 
New York 
this week 
— shows 
that evolu
tion. com
monly 
thought of

Jo h n  A . 
Moseley
News Editor

hind limbs in the lizard.
That's exactly what hap

pened.
The smaller the island, the 

smaller the vegetation, the 
smaller the hind limbs on the 
lizards.

After introducing lizards to 
11 islands in 1977 and to three 
others in 1981, the researchers 
returned in 1991 to find exactly 
what they expected.

That's just as well, because 
nobody wants long-legged 
lizards lounging around on 
their small vegetation.

Once again, science tri
umphs!

But... there's always a but in 
one of these stories ... Robin 
Feger, an Edgewater animal 
control officer, said Parris was 
charged because of the cruel 
way in which the animal was 
killed.

as operating over eons, can 
happen over just a few years.

Now it may come as some 
surprise, but that’s apparently 
nothing new to biologists, who 
have witnessed remarkably 
rapid evolution in bacteria, 

.snElte^/aotts und a host of 
other creamres since Charles ■ 

' DarwiHtInt documented the 
process in finches.

However, nobody had ever 
demonstrated rapid evolution 
in an actual experiment before 
researchers took lizards firom 
the Bahamian island of Stanlel 
Cay and introduced them to 14 
even-smaller islands nearby.

These smaller islands had 
sparser, shorter vegetation 
than Stanlel Cay. And since 
these particular lizards, of the 
species Anolis sagrel, spend a 
lot of time sitting on branches, 
the biologists — being intellec
tual sorts — predicted that the 
smaller vegetation would lead 
to correspondingly shorter

That experiment could have 
gone tremendously awry, how
ever, had the scientists decided 
to use well-kempt lawns in 
Edgewater, Fla.

A man living there was 
charged with cruelty to ani
mals this week for allegedly 

‘shooting a squirrel to death 
with ft bow and arrow. <

Seems 67-year-old Sammie 
Parris snapped after seeing the 
offending squirrel eating his 
tomatoes, guavas and papayas.

He was arrested after a 
neighbor called police to say he 
saw him trying to catch the 
squirrel as it climbed a tree.

Parris says his lawyer told 
him he was within his rights 
to destroy the squirrel as long 
as the animal was on his prop
erty.

And Lt. Joy Hill of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission agreed that it 
isn't illegal to destroy a squir
rel on private property If the 
animal is being destructive.

Talk about a dog's life!
A Georgia Bulldog is on the 

cover of the latest Sports 
Illustrated. Not just any ath
lete, mind you — the dog.

Uga — that's pronounced Uh’- 
guh — was rat^  the nation’s 
No. 1 college mascot in the 
magazine’s April 28 issue. 
Which I'm sure is to no end 
pleasing for Mississippi State 
fans.

“ If you can’t appreciate the 
swaggering gait and 
Churchillian physiognomy of 
UGA V, the Bulldogs’ bulldog, 
you must be a cat lover,’’ the 
magazine declares.

Every Uga since Uga I has 
been ft part of Savannah lawyer 

< Sonny Seiler’s l^ousehold. r n
Until now, the most famous 

was Uga IV, who figured in 
John Berendt’s best-seller 
“ Midnight in the Garden of 
Good and EvU.”  Clint 
Eastwood is filming an adapta
tion of the book and cast Uga V 
in the role.

On the heels of being called 
by Clint Eastwood and told 
he’d been chosen to play his 
famous father in the movie, 
Seiler said the SI cover 'is his 
second big treat in a week.”

Yeah, but I bet he’d rather 
have a chew toy.

that was datelined Rockwell.
N.C., where zoo keepers admit 
being stumped.

They can't seem to get 
Sydney, the chimp, to come 
home. In fact, he couldn’t be 
lured back home by hia sweet
heart.

The owners of the Charlotte 
Metro 2k>o have been trying to 
entice the 150-pound chim
panzee back into his cage after 
nearly a week of ffeedom.

“ We’re basically at our wit’s 
end,”  said Dawn Doroa, who 
manages the small private zoo 
with her boyfriend, Steve 
Macaluso.

It was last Thursday when |
the 19-year-old chimp pried ,
back part of his cage and -
escap^. Searchers appealed to 
Sydney’s romantic side ^
Tuesday, wheeling his mate,
Rita, in a small cage into the 
woods. Zoo officials hoped her 
scent would be too much for ,

, Sidney,.to
Wro^gr r,r ,..i. ti■ I . W r o ^  r a , . . , , i  
SydOpy staypd ^ a y .  ̂ ^

‘ Macaluso spottM him 
times the next day. .

“ I was talking to him and I 
saw him g r in n ^  and smil
ing,” he said. “Then tie saw 
the tranquilizer gun and he 
took off into the woods, the 
smart little sucker.”

He’d better be smart. What do 
you want to bet that when 
Sydney does decide to come 
home, he’s going to have some 
explaining to do to Rita? >

Last but not least in this tale 
of animal weirdness is an item

John A. Moseley is news edi
tor o f the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.

Spelling cem etery is one o f life ’s little lessons
I was sitting in the veterinar

ian’s waiting room, about to 
find out my new. adopted mutt 
has heartworms, when a 
woman came in with her dog. 
The dog wore a purple velvet 
bow on its head, the kind 
Connie Stevens used to sport.

The
woman 
lookod for 
a moment 
at me and 
Maxie, 
then
walked to 
the oppo
site side 
of the 
room. I 
didn’t 
blame her. 
Maxie was

Rheta Johnson
Syrxfcated
Columnist

muddy from checking out the 
holes on the riverbank. 1 had 
not bothered to brush my hair 
that day, and the cracks in my 
leather Keds were black with 
dirt.

"My gardening shoes,” I said, 
pointing to the floor. I figured 
she deserved an explanation.

The couches in the vet’s wait

ing room are vinyl, for obvious 
reasons, and they shift a bit as 
you take your seat. The woman 
was big, and the vinyl cushion 
shot out from under her as she 
sat. I stood up to help, but she 
quickly righted the cushion 
and looked away.

Maxie has big eyes that 
sometimes are hidden beneath 
her shaggy hair. To me she is 
adorable, the kind of dog that 
in movies runs away and has 
adventures.

“ What kind of dog is that you 
have there?’’ I asked the 
woman, hoping she’d return 
the favor and notice my Maxie.

“A Dandle Dlnmont terrier,” 
she said. She fiddled with her 
dandy dog’s purple bow and 
never once asked about Maxie.

When my niece was here for 
spring break I passed along 
some advice a certain journal
ism teacher gives his students: 
If you learn to spell “ ceme
tery,” you’ll be a success in 
life.

C-E M-E-T-E-R-Y. Chelsey 
spelled it aloud, loudly, again 
and again, until I waa ready to 
book myself a plot.

As we’d drive through the 
countryside, it wasn’t hard to 
show Chelsey examples of 
expensive, offlcial-looking 
signs with the word misspelled.

“Ha!” Chelsey would say. 
“They don’t even know how to 
spell ’cemetery.’ ’’

When I took her home, the 
first thing she said to her 
mother, my sister, was, “Spell 
’c e m e t ^ .’ " 

“C-E-M-E-T-A-R-Y?”
“Ha! ” Chelsey said. “That’s 

wrong, wrong, wrong.”
My sister shot me a dirty 

look.
A few days later Chelsey left 

a phone message on my 
machine: “ I asked my teacher 
how to spell ’cemetery.’ She 
spelled it both ways, then final
ly told me ’Look it up!’ I think 
it made her mad. Ha!”

What had I done? Better to go 
through life misspelling “ceme
tery” than to anger your 
teacher right before report 
cards. Had I transformed that 
sweet and fetching child into a 
know-it-all snob? Would sbe 
now grow up to own a Dandle 
Dinmont terrier?

Late in the day I like to sit 
and fantasize about the garden 
I’ll plant the first spring I have 
the time. It will not be one of 
those sophisticated, motm gar
dens, with all white flowers. 
Instead it will have every color 
In the Crayola box. People will 
slow their cars when they 
drive past to see what’s bloom
ing.

Once I went on a trip with a 
woman I didn’t know well. All 
along our way she critiqued 
the landscaping of houaaa we 
passed.

“Too much!” she’d snort. 
“You can juat have too much”  

The yar^ she liked the least 
were the ones that appealed to 
me the most. They were the 
garish ones with an uncon
trolled profusion of flowering 
shrubs that hadn’t been pruned 
in decades.

“Look at that yard,” ahe said. 
“ It looks like a cemetary*”

“ Yes it does,”  I said. “ By the 
way, can you spell ’cmnetery’?” 

c 1997 by Rheta Orinul^ 
Johnson .

Distributed by King Ptatures 
Syndicate
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Labor laader Tony Blair, 48, will 
becoma Britain’s yonngaat prime min- 
istar aliice 1818, wtoUe the man he 
deCBataa. John Vlajor, announced he 
would step down as leader of the 
Conaarvative Party. 7 

Altar hia announcement to tearfhl 
staff members, Major left his official 
Downing Street residence (br the last 
jime to tender his resignatiwi as prime

— fniQiwnn ii
Onoe I l4 w  RMinaily resigns, Blair

srifl go to .the palace to ha confirmed.
Under sunny skies. Major stood out- 

s|to Downing Street Ibr the last time 
jtdBey. surrounded Iw his wffe. Nonna, 
and children, and told reporters that it 
had been “an immense privilege’! to 
serve as prhne minister for ffie last 6> 
yeu^  '

“Tne country is in far better shape 
than when I entered Downing Street,’’ 
he said, expressing hope that Labor 
would maintain the country’s strong 
economy.

Then he announced it was time to

end his reign as party leader.
"When the cnrtaiin falls, it’s time to 

get off the stage, m d that is what I into- 
pose to do.’ ’

With the ttfihal efficiency of British 
polities, the powerful lost their offices, 
their cars and chauffeurs within 12 
hours of the first returns.

“ A new dawn has broken, has it not, 
and it’s wonderful,”  Blair told deliri
ous, champagne-slurping Labor sup
porters as dawn broke over London’s 
Royal Festival Hall. “ We always said if 
we had the courage to change we could 
do it and we did it.”

For the Conservatives, who have

been in power for 18 years, the scale of 
the defMt was breathtaking, their 
worst ^ 1 ^  the Duke of Wellington 
was thrashed hy the Whigs in 1832.

With final results in 628 races for 669 
seats in Qie House of Commons, Labor 
Bad 44.8 percent of the vote and 417 
seats. The party bom In the mines, 
mills and docks has become the dar
ling of the middle class.

Blair will have a five-year term and 
an impregnable majority in the 
Commons to implement what he calls a 
“radical center” program. "

The Conservatives’ lost more than 
half their districts and slumped to 16Q

power
seats with81.4 percent of the vote.

“There are some times in politics 
when the ball just rolls in the opposite 
direction, and there isn’t a great deal 
you can do about it,” Major, 54, told 
workers at party headquarters.

A Tory defeat had seemed certain, 
with Labor some 20 points ahead 
through most of the campaign.

Overshadowed in the landslide was a 
strong showing by the Liberal 
Democrats, who won 40 seats, nearly 
doubling their previous tally. It was 
the best election for the Liberals since 
they won 133 seats under David Lloyd 
Ge<x^ in 1918.

Albright holding mm 
talks with FrimakoVf 
delaying her departure
MOSCOW (AP) -  Swiretary 

of State Madeleine Albright 
today set up further talks with 
Russian Foreign Minister 
Yevgeny M. Primakov on 
NATO expansion, delairing her 
departure for home.

The unexpected meeting was 
called after American and 
Russian arms experts reviewed 
the impact on European secu
rity o f adding Central and 
Eastern European countries to 
the trans-Atlantic alliance.

A positive atmosphere devel
oped overnight after American 
and Russian experts discussed 
the security implications of 
expanding NATO. “ The 
Russians are moving closer to 
saying yes,”  a U.S. official told 
The Associated Press.

The idea is to make as much 
headway as possible before 
NATO Secretary General 
Javier Solana holds critical 
talks next Tuesday in 
Luxembourg with Primakov, 
said the offtcial, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Albright, before seeing 
Primakov, assured a think- 
tank roundtable of Russian 
academics and other intellectu
als that no NATO member, old 
or new. would became “a stag
ing ground for potential attack 
against Russia

Yeltsin urged Albright on 
Thursday to give “ concrete 
meaning” to pledges by 
President Clinton and NATO 
not to threaten Russia with the 
planned expansion to Russia’s 
western border.

The administration signaled 
that room for bargaining 
remained before Clinton and 
leaders of the IS other NATO 
countries meet in July and 
invite former allies of Russia 
to Join the alliance. ^  ̂  -

Much of the negotiating until 
then will be in NATO member 
Luxembourg and Vienna, capi
tal of neutral Austria, which is 
among the 30 countries, includ
ing Russia and the United 
States, that are debating troop 
concentrations.

Albright, true to her predic
tion, was unable in talks with 
Primakov on Thursday to close 
the gaps on a charter to give 
Russia a link to, but no mili
tary voice in, the Atlantic 
alliance. Their 2>-hour discus
sion included a 20-minute tele
phone conversation with 
Yeltsin, who was vacationing 
at his dacha outside Moscow.

“ We still have some ways to 
go,” Albright said at a joint 
news conference with 
Primakov in a foreign min
istry guest house. Deputy 
Secretary of State StrobeAlbright also said if Russia _______  ̂ ____  ____ _

enlng stance. It a ^ ' » i e ( l t ( ( i 4asy,'''al)ffl 'I fK ,
'w p i f i n '. f e ,  .expert;

open and timely and coo^ra- Albright-Primakov sessions.
I f  a  «  • . .  .tive fashion

Albright still planned to 
return to Washington tonight. 
She was scheduled to begin a 
trip to Latin America with 
talks in Guatemala on Sunday.

Russian President Boris

Yeltsin has expressed hope 
that Clinton and other leaders 
can sign the charter in Paris 
on May 27. Even if it is not 
signed, Albright has pledged 
that expansion will go ahead in 
any event.

Clinton, Republicans near budget agreement

New memorial tribute 
to FDR, his generation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
nation that bears his indelible 
stamp is paying tribute to 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
today with a granite and bronze 
memorial that evokes the man 
and the times that demanded 
his leadership.

Roosevelt’s grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren were Join
ing public officials, historians 
and other invited guests to wit
ness President Clinton’s accep
tance of the nation’s newest 
presidential memorial.

Saluting Roosevelt as a man 
of “bold, persistent experimen
tation,” Clinton marveled to a 
Democratic ftmd-raising dinner 
Thursday night how the former 
resident “ managed to always 
ook happy and strong and con

fident no matter what personal 
pain he might have endured.” 

"He was marvelously success- 
ftil because he liked people and 
he liked politics.”

The campaign to build a 
memorial to the only president 
elected to four terms began days 
after his death on April 12,1945. 
Not for 50 y^ars did construc
tion begto,in the meantime, the 
capitaTs only official remem
brance to FDR was a 89-inch- 
high marUe block, flanked by 
greenery, in ftont of the 
National Archives.

That’s how Roosevelt wanted 
it.

“ We should let sleeping 
heroes Ue.” he once said.

Whether or not he wanted 
such an elaborate memorial, the 
nation is honoring Roosevelt 
with a 7>-acre memorial within 
walking distance of monuments 
to George Washington, Thomas

A t L A f t s ' 
F U R N IT U R E
12 Monthi No Intmreit

SM i^urry m . 8S7-as7s

Jefferson and Abraham 
Lincoln.

Untold numbers at the dedica
tion and watching it on televi
sion will recall the Great 
Depression and Roosevelt’s dec
laration: “The only thing we 
have to fear is fear itself.”

And they will remember his 
World War II leadership and his 
call to arms: “ We must be the 
arsenal of democracy.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
two years of combat and a stab 
at ’  compromise. President 
Clinton and congressional 
Republicans are reaching for 
flnid agreement on a plan to bal
ance the budget while bestow
ing tax breaks on families, 
investors and students.

A provision to extend health 
care coverage to an estimated 
five million uninsured children 
— a key part of Clinton’s second 
term agenda — also is<part of 
the agreement the two sides 
hoped to announce formally 
today.

Even before the deal was 
unveiled. House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich and Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott labored to 
maximize support among the 
GOP rank and file while the 
White House worked to confine 
Democratic disaffection to the 
liberal wing of the party.

“ We can’t govern in an envi
ronment in which the 
Democrats, who are a minority 
in the Congress, can get every
thing they want,” said White

Pentagon adds 
review advisor 
on Gulf illness

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stung 
by renewed criticism of its han
dling of Gulf War illness inves
tigations, the Pentagon appoint
ed former Sen. Warren Rudman 
to review its work and advise 
on ways to improve the mili
tary’s cooperation with the 

' CIA. . t :
"'•'Both the Pentagon'and the*' 
•CIA have encountered heavy 
criticism, especially from veter
ans groups, for not aggressively 
seeking answers to whether 
exposure to Iraqi chemical 
weapons may have caused the 
mysterious Gulf War illnesses.

The Pentagon and the CIA 
recently have acknowledged 
that timely intelligence infor
mation about the presence of 
chemical warfare agu.ts at an 
Iraqi weapons depot was not 
conveyed to the right people at 
the end of the Gulf War.

It is not yet clear that expo
sure to chemical warfare agents 
can cause the kinds of chronic 
health problems thousands of 
Gulf War veterans reported 
after returning home. But it is 
a theory the Pentagon initially 
was reluctant to pursue.

In a memorandum to Cohen, 
the Presidential Advisory 
Committee on Gulf War 
Veterans’ Illnesses blasted the 
Pentagon on several fronts. 
Among other things it accused 
the Pentagon of obstructing its 
work.
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House spokesman Mike 
McCurry.

Gingrich said a deal providing 
for the GOP’s twin goals of a 
balanced budget with tax cuts 
was close at hand. Several of his 
colleagues said he had spoken 
with disdain of a “ signing fee” 
the GOP was being forced to 
pay in the form of billions of 
dollars in additional domestic 
spending to gain Clinton’s 
agreement.

The two sides arranged for 
separate announcement cere
monies, Clinton in the White 
House and the GOP leadership 
in the Rotunda, the soaring 
chamber beneath the Capitol 
dome that is midway between 
the House and Senate.

At the same time  ̂negotiations 
continued late Thursday night, 
in part to address concerns 
raised by the administration 
that the tax cuts not cause 
deficits beyond the five-year life 
of the budget accord.

According to a variety of offi
cials inside the administration 
and Congress, the broad out

lines provided for a balanced 
budget in five years, with tax 
cuts totaling roughly $135 bil
lion.

Among the elements:
—Five-year Medicare savings 

would total $115 billion, includ
ing slight increases in monthly 
premiums for many recipients 
necessitated at least in part by a 
change in the home hesdth care 
program.

—Tax cuts would include a 
$500-per-child reduction as well 
as cuts in capital gains and 
estate taxes that Republicans 
favor and possibly additional 
breaks in Individual Retirement 
Accounts. Clinton would gain 
the tax relief he seeks for high
er education students.

—The $135 billion in tax cuts 
would be partly offset by rough
ly $50 billion in increases, 
including extension of the exist-

request, but rise by about $70 
billion above Republican pro- 
posal .̂

—An estimated $18 billion to 
$20 billion would be allotted to 
extend health insurance cuvet- 
age to children of the working 
poor. Other Clinton initiatives 
to be funded include school 
repair and a welfare to wot k 
program.

—Welfare benefits would be 
partly restored for certain legal 
immigrants whose benefits 
were cut off under the welfare 
overhaul passed last summer.

—A change is assumed in the 
government’s cost-of-living 
index that is used to figure 
annual benefit increases in 
Social Security and other pro 
grams. The precise change 
would depend on calculations 
by the Bureau of Labor 

.Statistics, although bargainers
ing airline ticket tax. assumed the reduction would be

—Spending on domestic pro
grams ranging from the envi
ronment to transportation to 
veterans would be cut $20 bil
lion below Clinton’s five-year

roughly 0.3 percentage point.
The agreement would mark 

the end of one process and the 
start of another, as lawmaljers 
begin drafting the legislation.
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Hey Kids,
Mother’s Day Is May 11th!

Big Spring 
.boHK>r y o

a picture of ydar'm ĉittifer to‘ hang ' 
in the mall art contest display 

•Grand Prize is $50 Mall Gift Certificate, Dinner for 2, 
& Flowers

•Contest Open to Kids through 6th Grade 
•Entry Forms Available From Mall Merchants 
•Entry Forms Must Be Returned By Thursday, May 8th 
& Winners Announced Friday, May 9th at 5:00 p.m.
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BIRTHDAY SALE
‘’CCLEBRATINa 22 YEARS IN BKl SPRING' 
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by Jantxen®

Reg. 46.00 
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Reg. 54.00 
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Certain events and people caii M p a e t us in indeUbl^ ways
Gertaln event* and people

Impact you in an indelible way 
that you will never forget I 

wa* the *new kid on the block* in 
term* of paatoral ministry in Big 
Spring, and yet I
received a phone 
call in March of 
1996 from some
one asking if I 
would be able to 
fly to Dallas with 
a group of pas
tors from Big 
Spring and pray 
with and for a 
young girl. That 
girl was Meagan 
Stanley.

Our church had i - a  
already Joined
with other churches in praying for 
Meagan. Of course, she, the family, 
and all of us wanted a complete heed
ing and recovery from her illness. 
What made a deep impression on me 
was that she and her family really 
desired for God to be completely glo
rified through her illness. The Bible

sick among yoti to call for the elders 
of the chtiKh and they are to pray 
over that person, anointing him (or 
her) with dll in ^ e  name.of the I^rd. 
She and the family agreed to have 
some of the pastors in Big Spring 
come and pray with her. It was also 
the hope these pastors that God 
would used this to break down some 
o f the ’walls of division* and heal 
some o f the problems that existed 
between the churchM in Big Spring.

With seven other ministers ̂ Inm 
Baptist, Charismatic, Church of 
Clmist, Methodist and Nazarene 
churches), I flew to Dallas for a
prayer meeting to pray for this young

rl.

says in James 5:14 that if anyone is

16-year old girl. Our experience in 
praying together with and for Meagan 
was indeed incredible. For each of us 
and for all of us. it was a highlight in 
our lives as Christians. In the room 
next to her hospital room the eight 
ministers from different denomina
tions and a few other people shared 
together, prayed together, sang 
together, read the Word of God 
together, and took the Lord's Supper 
together. Some of these pastors and 
others are still meeting together

weekly for prayer. Some okurches 
and youth groups have been occasion
ally meeting topMhmr since that time 
also. It was and is awesome! The 
Bible says that if we Christians will 
love one another, the world will know 
that we are disciples o f Jesus Christ.

At Meagan's fhneral, two of the 
ministers spoke o f this trip as one of 
tl^ biggest ’mountain topT experi* 
e^ es of their lives. One of the minis
ters encouraged the youth that t f they 
think it's ’ uncool’  to follow Jesus to 
just look around... the First Bm>tlst 
Church sanctuary was standing room 
only with people who were influenced 
by this young girl who was commit- 
t ^  to and in love with her Lord i 
Jesus Christ.

Young person and Mr. or Ms. Adult 
— will you trust Jesus Christ as your 
Lord and Savior and give your life 
completely to Him? Will you also be 
more open to the Lord with other - 
Christians as pastors and churches 
continue to work together across 
denominational lines to worship and 
reach people with the gospel mes
sage?

Jesus Christ died for the sins of the

worid. rose firom Gm  dead.*nd estab
lished His church to reach the World 
with that msMage. His ^ u rch  is to 
be a frunlly, and yet there is more 
division and d y s^ ction  in it than 
there iŝ  in the families of America. If 
the church of Jesus Christ is to be 
evangelistically ellisctive in raaching 
people with the gospel, it must join 
together in its eflbirts.
■A husband and wife do not agree on, 

everything, and this side (tf heaven 
Christians will never agree <m every 
point (tf doctrine, methodology, and 
biblical interpretation either. 
However, just as a couple's commit
ment and love for each other should 
keep thmn from divorcing, the love of 
God in the Christian in the power of 
the Holy Spirit can enable us to love 
each other enough to join together in 
the evangelistic effort and fellowship 
of a common faith that would glorify 
the Lord God we serve and reach our 
city for His kingdom. Yes, it can be 
done! It is being done all over the 
world, in our country, and in the 
state of Texas.

Praise the Lord for what God is 
doing around the world and for what

He has doM  in the bast year ampnt 
(Kristians in Big faring la bfsaldiig 
down some o f the Walla that have -, 
caused separation and Inefiaetiyeness ’ 
ovwr the years. Throu^out Meagan's 
illness. sIm experienced healings 
along ̂  way. and the docttxrs were 
baffled by the miracles that they saw 
time and time again. The church has 
experienced many sicknesses; yet few 
healings. It's time for the church to 
be heated and rise up with one voice 
proclaiming and living the love of 
Christ. •

Thank you. Meagan for the opportu
nity and privilege in allowing me to 
come and pray with you and for you.
It is my prayer that the division, 
strife, and competition that have pil
laged so many churches in Big Spring 
for so long would be eradicated and 
that there would be comidete heidlng 
in our midst so that we Christians 
and the church would indeed be who 
and what God has called us to be.

. Please God. may the Christians love 
one another in such a way that the 
world would knomr that we are Yomr 
disciples and want to become Your 
followers, too.
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Local Presbyterian women hold offices 
in Tres Rios Synod of the Sun
Local women of the 

Presbyterian church were 
installed as officers for the 
coordinating team of the Tres 
Rios Synod of the Sun 1997-99. 
This area takes in El Paso to 
Coahoma, Seminole to 
Ballinger.

S h e r r y  
Hodnett is 
the new
m oderator 
and has
served on ________________
v a r i o u s
offices of the CT for several 
years. Pam Morgan is the new 
secretary, Ethel Guthrie is on 
the Search Team, Helen Glass.

spaghetti supper tonight from 5 
to 8 p.m. in the fellowship hall, 
603 Tulane. You may come in 
and eat or we can deliver it 
free. Call 263-1S73 or 267-8593. 
Money raised will go towards 
summer youth camps.

C hurch

News

Baker's Ghf^iel 
AME Church
The Baker's Chapel Methodist 

Church Missionary Society 
will have Enchilada Dinners, 
Saturday, May 3 from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the fellowship hall, 
911 N. Lancaster. Come and eat 
lunch With us, or we will deliv-

^  er your dinners to you. Call
m trthfe-Sterling ̂ saised N ^  ^

(•to the'«nabter M M U us^  (WSHuweiJd
servftih her second year. ^abehelpfog the yoirth to gtlend tHe 

The keynote speaker for the- N»rthwast Texas r.nnfm-ende 
spring gathering on April 19, Sunday School Convention, 
in Mialand, was Karen Pritch, June 4, 5 & 6. ;
who went on the 1996 Global 
Exchange Mission to Thailand, 
Cambodia, The Philippines and
U.S.

Next years meeting will be at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
in Big Spring with Rev. Fran 
Shelton, of Austin, as the 
keynote speaker.

In other local and area 
church news;

College Park 
Church o f  God

The College Park Church of 
God Youth Group will have a

First United 
Methodist Church

'Something Good in Your 
Mirror' (1 Cor. 13:1-18) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson's message 
Sunday at the First United 
MethocHst Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about how we 
look at omrselves and others. 
Join us in church at 8:30 and 
10:50 am.

Visit our Internet site at 
http://WWW. xroadstx .com / users 
/fomc/index/htm.

Sunday, May 18 is Pentecost 
Sunday and everyone is

piMtO

Officers for tho 1997 Tros Rios Prosbytorlan Women Include 
Ethel Quthrie (left), Search Team; Sherry Hodnett, Moderat(K 
and Helen QIass, Enabler II.
encouraged to wear red to cele
brate this special day. The 
United Methc^ist Men is hav
ing their monthly breakfast 
meeting on Saturday, May 10 
at 8 a.m. in the fellowship hall. 
Everyone is welcome to come. 
On Sunday, Ma;y 11, the Youth

Hand Bell Choir will present 
their music during the Sunday 
service. ‘

The church has several 
Sunday School classes for 
adults, youth and children. All

Please see CHURCH, Page 7A

Missionaries^ kids
Getting a taste of America 
at Waco’s Baylor University
By MARK ENOIAND
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — It's been more than 
50 years since Gerald Fielder, a 
political science professor at 
Baylor University, grew up in 
China.

But he still considers himself 
a mis
sionary 
kid — a 
MK.
• “ I t ' s

T ra n T ip im

more or 
less a

C lub News

City Family &  Community 
Education Club

The City Family and 
Community Education Club 
(formerly Texas Extension 
Homemakers Club) had its reg
ular meeting at Frances Zant's 
home. All members were pre
sent except one who was on 
vacation. Roll call was 
answered with 'My best friend 
in grade school.' Everyone told 
interesting stories about their 
grade school buddies. The devo
tion was Proverbs 23: 1-2. The 
thought wa* ’ God gives every 
bird his worm, but He does not 
throw it in the nest.*

The program was provided by 
Irene Priebe and entitled 
'Families and the Law* and was

a state reemnmended program. 
We start our day with a wake 
up call at 6 a.m. and the radio 
is controlled by laws that 
affects us. The electricity that 
we turn on for the lights, the 
water for our showers, waste 
disposal, labels on our clothes 
with fabric content and care 
instructions for clothing, tow
els and other textiles are con
trolled by government laws.

The cereal, the juice, toast, 
jelly and coffee we have for 
breakfast has labels that tell us 
of contents, production, distrib
ution, advertising and sale that 
are required by laws.

A telephone call from a friend 
who is having family trouble- 
divorce and child custody and 
support disputes-is another

thing that is governed by the 
courts of law.

Our cars with some parts 
made in foreign countries have 
to meet certain standards. The 
gas, oil, tires, seat belt laws, 
driving rules, signals to other 
drivers, stop lights and signs 
come under the Department of 
Transportation.

Laws involved our monetary 
system, energy conservation, 
information labeling and busi
ness and consumer transac
tions.

Government Influence 
involves housing, zoning, 
financing, provisions of educa
tional and other services.

There are disability laws, 
freedom o f speech and the 
media. These listed laws are

only the beginning of the list 
and are for our good.

Delegates to the district meet
ing in Midland gave their 
report. The next meeting will 
be at Lois Johnston's house.

Ikll Iklkers
Toastmasters Club 

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club held its weekly meeting 
Tuesday, April 29 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Annual 
election o f officers was held 
with the following members 
elected: president, Joelle Ford; 
educational vice-president, 
Bailey Anderson; administra
tive vice-president. Ester

Please see CLUBS, Page 7A

p e r  ma-l 
nent feel-^

iFteMeil ssfltfJ 
, h rtQk'lrcldrtnffritlieilxr ck r  New ‘ 
111 Tentafnent .when' Jeaus told his  ̂

disciples that he was leaVing 
them in the world but not of 
the world. They were to be a 
part o f their community but 
also apart from it."

For many MKs, attending 
Baylor is their first extended 
foray into American life. For 
them, America is not really 
home. But neither are the 
countries where they lived 
with their missionary parents. 
Home is somewhere in- 
between. They spend their four 
years in Waco coming to terms 
with that feeling.

A sense of humor helps.
The classic joke about being 

an MK is, “ You know you're an 
MK when..." followed by such 
punchlines as, “ You ^atch 
National Geographic specials 
and recognize som eone," or 
"You have strong opinions on 
how to cook bugs," or "The 
L.A. Riots made you home
sick." ^

Bill Houser, a Dallas attor
ney, knows the truth behind 
such jokes. That's because he 
knows about going to the gro
cery store and finding yourself 
in the checkout line with a cart 
foil of toilet tissue.

“ The first time you go to a 
grocery store on your own, 
almost any m issionary kid 
ends up buying about five 
times more than he needs," 
said Houser, whose parents 
were missionaries in Kenya 
and Tanzania. “ Instead of buy
ing a couple bars of soap, you 
buy the family pack. You're 
thinking it may not be there 
tomorrow."

Don't expect to almost hear 
• heavenly music in the back

ground when Houser, a 1996 
Baylor law school graduate, 
talks about his experiences as 
an MK.

“ My father was chosen," 
Houser once told a friend. “ I 
was abducted."

Houser spoke a tribal lan
guage before he spoke English. 
He still speaks Swahili. But as 
Houser got older, he quickly 
realized he would not blend 
seamlessly into the African 
landscape.

“ When you and your family 
are riding down the road, chil
dren come running out of their 
houses, hands,but, hoping for a 
piece ot‘ candy, y^lingr -‘mzun- 
guV VrAiih' ihedni'telin e^r- 
son," Houser said. “ It'sLiiet a 
ddrogator^Kterm/ l>i*|i!F6u're 
really seen as different."

Sam Goff was called 
“gringo,”  the American, while 
growing up in Venezuela.

“ I always stood out from the 
crowd,” said Goff, who graduat
ed last year from Baylor. 
“ Maybe that's why some mis
sionary kids have difficulty 
making the adjustment to this 
country. They’re no longer seen 
as different. They’re no longer 
special.”

Being part of the crowd at 
Baylor, however, was just what 
Houser wanted.

“ A lot of missionary kids call 
Africa their home,”  Houser 
said. “ I never did. I always 
asked, 'When are we going 
back home to the states?’ I 
liked America, the junk food, 
TV, plus I wanteu ô go to law 
school from a young age.”

Goff hasn’t made the adjust
ment as easily as Houser. 
Recently, while walking near 
the Baylpf Marina, he closed 
his eyes, imagining he was on 
a Venezuelan beach known as 
Cata and could smell the salty 
air. Goff's family traditionally 
spent Christmas there.

“ As much as I may be 
American because o f my 
parentage, there is something 
about me that is not 
Am erican." Goff said. “ The 
Latin American culture is 
deeply ingrained in my soul.”

He finds himself out-of-step 
with America’s fast-paced 
lifestyle.

“Time is not really Important 
to me.” Goff said. “ If I could, I

Please see KIDS. Page 7A
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Stretch cooking is shortcut secret
(NAPS) • What can you do «Hth a half a pot of chiH?:
CHNJ CORN PIE
Speaad 2 to 2 1 /2  cupa chlH in an 84nch aquare pan and sprinkle with 
1/2 cup grated fst4raa Cheddar cheese. Prepare one 8 1 /2  ounce box 
com muffin mix aocordteg to package directions. Stir into the batter. 1 /2  
cup grated fat-free Cheddar cheese: one 4 ounce can diced miid gram 
chiN^ drained and 1 /2  cup froaan com, thawed. Spread ouer the chili 
and balia In a preheated 460 degree oven for about 20 mlniitea.

CHEDDAR CHIU QUESAOILLAS
Take four burdto site (lour tortelaa and spread one half of each with 1 /2  
oup ohiN. SpHnkla the ohW with 2 T. grated falffee Cheddar cheese. Fold 
each tortMa In half than plaaa In iaigi baking dteh. (tevar with foil and 
balte in ptehaaiad 380 daitea osar lor tO'12 mihutee. Ramova foN and

I for (tea mlnutee tonger.

Humane Society open house
An open house is scheduled for June 1 from 3 to 

6 p.m. at the Big Spring Humane Society. TNs is 
to showcase to the public ali of the recent renova
tions don* to the building including new paint and 
tile. The Human* Society is located on the north 
service road of Intsietat* 20.
Symphony concert Saturday

The Bog Spring amrphony doses its season with 
Symphony Pop* '97 Saturday at 8 p.m. In the Big
Spring Munidpal Auditorium.

Program theme is ’ Muaic from the Old West’  
and featured guests include Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys, Tumbleweed Smith and the Big 
Spring Symphony Chorale.

TIokets ere available et Bkim's, Dunlap's, the 
chamber or at the door.

To becom e mature is to 
recover that sense of serious
ness which one had as a ( îkJ 
at play.

Friedrich Nietzsche

The mirrd of a man is like a 
clock that Is always running 
down, and requires to be as 
constantly wourtd up.

William Hazlht

There are minds that resem
ble those convex or oonoave 
mirrors, which represent
objects just as they fdeeive

leoeivethem, but which never 
them ee they really are.

Joseph Joubert

http://WWW
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flia age o f  tliraa. Bach yoang 
child will coma fbrward with 
tiwir parents and have a flnnily 
picture taken as a keepsake, 
while they are Introduced to 
the mngrogstlfwi 

A new addition to Baby Day 
this year will be a memorial 
service In honor o f children- 
who have died as a raaalt o f 
miscarriage, stillbirth, abor
tion. SIDS, lllnsas w  accident 
Bach fismlly in attendance will 
receive a carnation to take 
home as a remembrancs of any 
such child they might have 
known among family or 
friends. The purpose o f the 
memorial service is to bring 
comfort and healing to those 
grieving the loss (tf a child and 
to remtad the whole congrega
tion that the love of our Lord 
Jesus Christ continues unabat
ed through all the sorrows of 
life.

Coahom a United
M ethodist Church 

The Coahoma United 
Methodist Church is having k 
revival the first three Sunday 
nights in May. This Sunday, 
Rev. Billy Everett, o f 
Northridge United Methodist 
Church in Lamesa, will bring 
the message. May 11, Rev. Ken

o r 's i
B iO b la t e o t  

the
ly It. Rev. Jiciry Den 

Cheshire, o f  Garden City 
•Unltaa Methodist Ghweh and 
,Ashnry ‘ Uhlted Igelhodkt
'Chorch in MMland. will 
dis maasags. Thwre w fl b e ^ ^  
cial m usics.each Sunday 
evening. FbOowliif the aenrlee. 
there will be fellowship and 
rsfreshmenti. Bveryons is wel
come to attend.

Big Spring
Outreach A ^ o w

Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Dots Baker will be die 
speaker. She is a licensed, 
ordained minister and has 
since been sent out as an evan
gelist from her home church, 
Selma Worship Center; Selma. 
Ohio. She has been an active 
member o f Women's Aglow 
Fellowship for many years, 
having served on the local 
board, and has' ministered to 
many Aidow chaptnrs, retreats 
and conferences throughout the 
United States, sharing God's 
Word with the anointing and 
power of the Holy Spirit.

If you are unable to attend, 
please cover this meeting with 
your prayers.

For more information, call 
Rhonda Harding at 915-965-8420, 
Brenda North at 267-8398 or 
Judy Sprowl at 287-6905.

First Christian Church
First Christian Church is 

gearing up for another summer 
of frtn and learning for youth 
between the ages of three and

^  Hie lA ld
dumelputup le»

” members witiiout a church home anymore
^ d d n a te li through

July a. Ttanse are from 10 a.m. 
to S p.m. Debbie Gnuschke is 
dlreetlag thla y t e s  faegram, 
*8onrlse Balloon Adventures.* 
Reglatration forms and addi
tional information are avallaMe 
by catting the First Christian 
Church office at 267-7851, 
between the hours of 8 JO a.m. 
and 8J 0 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

First Presbyterian Church 
The Chancel Choir o f First 

Presbsrterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels, will present a 
concert at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
sanctuary. The hour-long pro
gram features English, Gmman 
and American works for choir 
as well as organ and trumpet 
music. All visitors are welcome 
to the concert and a reception 
will follow.

Gregg Martinez
Concert Series 

The Gregg Martinet Concert 
Series begins Friday. May 9 f r l | | R S  
from 8 to 10 p.m. at Spanky's 
Coffee House, Saturday, May 
10. 7 p.m.. Miracle Revival 
Center, and through Sunday.
May 11 at 10:30 a.m. at Living 
Water Ministries. Contact Geoff 
Hughey at 267-7047 or 267-2819 
for information. Iliero is no fee 
but love gifts will be taken.

By 8BWM JACItlfWI
The Dallas Morning News *

LANCASTER — From the 
town square, a short walk 
across the railroad tracks to 
Portwr’s Chapel leads 100 years 
into a congregation's past.

The little church, named for 
the family that donated the 
property, sits peacefully on 
East Thiid Street, almost hid
den among the lush, low 
branches of trees that have 
grown up around it.

Years ago, the unpretentious 
chapel with five rows of pews 
was the spiritual heart of part 
of Lancaster’s black communi
ty. It thrived, in its prime, with 
nearly 100 members.

Generations later, the aging 
frame building has fallen into 
disrepair. Its s^mden floor sags, 
its roof is buckled and its anti
quated plumbing needs to be 
replaced.

^hy last sammer. Porter’s 
Chapel conld^claim only nine 
active members, most of them 
frrom a single family. 
Regrettably, eedleadere of the 
United Methodist Church’s 
South Dallas District, there was 
no alternative but to close 
Porter’s Chapel last July and 
put the p r o p e l  up for sale.

"Any time<iye consider clos- 
Inig a church, it becomes a very 
tough decision.” said the Rev. 
Henry Masters, superintendent 
o f the South Dallas District. 
But Methodist officials said the 
chapel had survived long past 
its time.

Longtime members remain 
frustrated and bitter at the 
decision. They say district offi
cials appeared unwilling to do 
much to save the church.

"I know that some of the peo
ple there were upset,”  Mr. 
Masters said. "But realistically, 
they were living in denial. 
There was no way to make

inroads in that community 
with tk«t building.”

After months o f appeals, 
members acknowledgs that the 
aging monument to their mem
ories is almost certain to be 
tom down.

"I grew up in this church,” 
Ralph Wright. 60. said of the 
chapel that was born a few 
blocks away and moved to its 
current site in 1961. "It’s small, 
but it can’t be Judged by its 
size.”

Generations of families fol
lowed each other into Porter’s, 
which was within walking dis
tance for most.

‘Tve been here ever since I 
was born,”  said Wright’ s 
nephew. Royal Wright, 40, who 
now lives in Arlington. "My 
great-grandmother went here.” 

Royal Wright’s mother, 
Minnie Ruth Hardmon, 61. 
remembers Sunday mornings

See CHAPEL, Page 8A

Continued from Page 6A

Gregg Martinez and his wife, 
Janet, have three children and 
reside in Archer City. His lat
est recording. "They That 
Wait," was released featuring 
several of his original songs.

Schneider, secretary-treasurer, 
Kathy Terrazas; and sergeant- 
at-arms. Virginia Martin. It 
was decided that we will con
tinue the regular meetings 
until June 10, then have a sum
mer break until Aug. 5. For 
information on the club call 
Bailey Anderson at 267-3008.

KIDS
his family had electricity two 
hours a day. Water was the 
rain water they collected in 55- 
gallon drums.

"You spent all your time over 
there surviving,”  Houser said. 
"We killed the meat we ate, for 
example. Our hunting trips 
were like a ftunily outing. We’d 
go out about twice a year for 
four days and hunt Cape buffa
lo, impala, warthogs and wilde
beests. In a 300-square mile 
area, we’d be the only people 
out there. You’d pick up a 
fONM just a locial*parson who i 

w^tttMatCowsf oven that* Uind, i

Continued from Page 6A

would live my life in a very 
slow pace, with a siesta every 
day.... The emphasis within the 
American culture is the future. 
The emphasis within the Latin 
American culture is the pre
sent. It’ s enjoying the 
moment.”

A few years separate Goff and 
Fielder, but the MK experience 
hasn’t changed much in that 
time. The sense of being part of 
a "third cultursV has ^waya 
ibpsn a.pact of, MKsfc.Fiqlder

■*SnPl^kids com ing4n'.from
overseas are different,” Fielder 
said. "Culttu*ally speaking, our 
peers had a different experi
ence than we did. They’re not 
only immature, but they’re lim
ited in terms of their horizons. 
They’re provincial rather than 
global. Coming back to 
America, I felt coi^ortable, but 
I did not necessarily feel a part 
of it. Just like I felt when I was 
in China.”

Even Houser — who unlike 
many MKs felt at home in 
America -r found him self 
sometimes fhistrated with his 
Baylor classmates.

"I got ftnistrated at the self- 
centeredness of a lot of the stu
dents,”  Houser said. "During 
that time the Berlin Wall was 
coming down, the Cold War 
was ending. People here didn’t 
seem to have an appreciation 
for the world. Their world was 
Dallas, Waco, their own little 
lives. The U.S. and Russia 
fought a lot of the cold war in 
Africa. It had a profound 
impact on me.”

Missionary life overseas often 
is simpler, more basic, harder. 
For some, like Houser, it was 
back to nature. In Tanzania,

about 6 a.m. and hunt until 9 
a.m. Then go out again at 3 or 
4. Whatever you killed, you had 
to hang it up in trees because 
of the lions. Even so, at least 
one of your animals was usual
ly taken away at night.”

The Africa o f Houser’s boy
hood is disappearing, though.

"Stuff like that is great when 
you’re growing up,”  Houser 
said. "That’s what the mystery 
of Africa was about. That’s the 
ideal. But that’s not Africa any
more. When I graduated, 
maybe a couple people at the 
local hospital had AIDS. Last 
time I heard, 70 percent of their 
patients had AIDS.”

Coming back to America, 
even if that’s where you want 
to be, it’ s hard to shake the 
memories. They linger.

Houser, for example, no 
longer hunts.

"Sitting in a blind waiting for 
a little deer just doesn’t do it 
for me.” Houser said.

Fielder’s lifestyle reflects his 
youth, growing up in China, 
teaching in Japan after World 
War II. He prefers the function
al to the ostentatious, the prac
tical to the superfluous.

"I don’t have to have a lot of 
things around.”  Fielder said. "I 
don’t have to have a lot of fur
niture to be comfortable. 
Living in Asia, you get to look
ing at things more for function, 
less for purposes of show. But I 
think I also get from my faith. 
The Christian faith, taken seri
ously, teaches that. You don’t 
hear that in mainline churches, 
but there is that element at its 
core.”

Goff keeps plenty of memen
tos to remind him of Lafin 
dW il’ica, such as a bedspread 
IMRI Esiiialor and the skelefon 
M i n u t e

He’s student-teaching this 
spring at Waco High School. 
After he gets his teaching 
degree, Goff plans to teach his
tory for two years. Then he will 
try to get a job at an interna
tional school overseas — com
ing back to America periodical
ly.

What Goff forsees as his 
future is an apt metaphor for 
MKs.

"I see myself in-between, 
journeying back and forth,”  
Goff said. "Why? That's where 
I’m most comfortable.”

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club

The Mighty Oaks Senior 
Adult Club of East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church met Tuesday, 
April 15, at 11:30 a.m. in the 
church fellowship hall for their 
regular monthly meeting and 
covered dish lunch. Eleven 
members and three guest 
attended. The guests were 
Garland and Geraldine Rudd 
and Evelyn Delatour.

Garland Rudd led the group 
in prayer prior to the meal. 
Following the meal. President 
Gertrude McCann called the 
meeting to order and intro
duced the guests, inviting them 
to become members of,the 
Mighty Oaks Club,
'bIFs who were abUffri_____
ness or doctor's app^j^^Bpts,

etc., were remembered.
Birthday honoree for the 

month o f April was Arlene 
McMurtry. Mattie Richardson 
was welcomed back after a long 
absence due to the illness and 
loss of her husband J.J. *Jap* 
Richardson.

President McCann expressed 
appreciation to Garland Rudd 
for accepting the position of 
van driver for the club trips, 
and apologized for having to 
cancel a trip planned for this

date to tour the Levi Factory at 
Littlefield, Texas due to so 
many members being out 
because o f illness. She 
announced the trip would be 
rescheduled for Tuesday, May 
20. and would take the place of 
the regular monthly meeting.

Following the reading of min
utes for the March meeting by 
Secretary Ida Belle Bankston 
and treasurer's report by Callie 
Bennett, Garland Rudd enter
tained the group by playing 
gospel hymns on his violin.

W e Cordially Invite Yon  to  
Attend our Servlcea

TRINITY BAPTIST
8 1 0  n th  M ace 2 6 7 4 3 4 4

I Cynic: “I could have made a | 
batter world than this."

Saga: "That w hy God put| 
I you hare. Go to itl" Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11KK>a.m. Sunday School...........................10KM a.m.
Momlpg Worahlp.._».....M.....~«.11:00 aun.

lovarKBYQ.lAOOAM.. C v a n g s H ^ f o p j a .  
li >• ofryourdM. ‘ Wedheeday8#rvloe...~~..............7dWp.ni.

0 ^greenhouses
All Flowering 
4 Packs 99C

’ ariwinides. Petunias, Marigolds, Zinnias, 
Impatiena, Dianthus

Tonudo & Pepper Plants 
7 H  4  Pack

M̂ r» Qrsal Buys On 
Geraniums, BougainvBias, Lanlana, 

Trailing Varbana, Hardy & Tropical hUbiacus. 
Purslana, Mots Roaa, Bagoidas, Coitus 
Hanging Basiwis, Haibs 4 Much Moral

*Telw anydsr Hwy. to Era, turn r|oMo(i FMISOS-S 
mlto^”

BUtMEtaHOOmi 
Meedsy-FiMsy 1 m *.** P 

itoiirdsy f  sjii.-S yra. 
a tumtay 14 s-M.

Sunday ctoadlinesAll Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engagements, birth announcements. Who’s Who. military) are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.W edding, engagem ent, anniversary and birth announcem ent forms are avaiiable in the editorial department.nctures are to be picked up no later than 30 days after publication or they win be discarded.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
OF

()Difli4 Rbgdnal HoarriAL

Announces
The Association o f 
Dr. Carl D. Brown

General Neurology for Adults and Children 
Including:

►Strokes • S eizures • M ovem en t D isorders • A lzh e im er ’s D isease 
• P ain  M anagem ent • Sleep D isorders.

For more information or to make an appointment 
Call (915) 267-8226, Dr. Brown will be in on 

Thursday mornings.
M ed ica id  A ccepted

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB 
SELL THE TOWN GARAGE SALE 

. SATURDAY, MAY 3RD

108 8. Salem (Sand Springs)
706 Tubb Road
305 S W  Broadway
420 8 .1 st
504 S. 2nd
105 S. 1st
102 S. 1st, Storage #7 
1 0 2 S. Ist. Storage#?
100 S. 1st 
401 N. 1st

403 N. 1st 
109 N. Main 
108 S. 5th
307 N. 5th
308 N. 5th 
207 South Ave. 
301 North St.
501 Central Ave. 
510 Cantral Ava. 
306Colleoe

102 Ash St.
107 Hoover 
801 Saunders 
808 Saunders 
805 Henry 
301 Ramsey 
311 Ramsey (In Alley) 
500 Ramsey 
2705 N. 820

MAPS AVAILABLE AT COAHOMA MERCHANTS.
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ContInMd torn Pag* 7A 
a» a child walking three blocka 
to the chapel with a dozen 
friends and family members. 
Her grandmother ^ y e d  plsmo 
during services. The hamUhl of 
choir members would file In 
from a beck room little bigger 
than a coat cloeet.

The-pews. which could hold 
about 80 people, would fill with 
neighbors who all knew each 
other. “ Everybody was more 
together at that time in the 
black area,” Ms. Hardmon said.

But more than 20 years ago, 
Porter's began losing its 
younger members to larger, 
more modern and ornate 
churches, Ralph Wright said. 
When older members died, 
there were no young ones to 
take their place.
'  “ People won’t come to an old 

church," Wright complained. 
‘They’re not about the spirit of 
God — they want something 
fancy.”

The chapel’s closing was 
inevitable, said its pastor, the 
Rev. Marshall E. Hodge. He 
said small churches have a 
hard time attracting enough 
members who can afford to 
maintain a building.
• *“ I feel sad about it,” Hodge 
said. "It's one of the tragedies 
of our time. It had outlived its 
‘time. It was beyond the capabil
ity of the current membership 
to meet minimum mainte
nance.”

New plumbing inside the 
chapel and new pipes outside 
would have cost as much as 
120,000, far beyond the congre
gation's means, Hodge said. A 
new roof and floor would have 
pushed repair costs higher. To 
make matters worse, the pastor 
said, the church was in such 
disrepair that it was difficult to 
keep it insured.

Methodist district officials 
figured the repairs would have 
Cost more than the church was 
worth. They’re asking $30,000 
for the property, Hodge said.

Potential costs aside, the 
chapel was hurt by its dwin
dling membership: In its last 
year, the chapel never attracted 
more than 15 people for a ser
vice, Hodge said.

It competed for membership 
with five more contemporary 
black churches just a few min
utes away.

“ There, is a thriving blpck 
area in Lancaster, bui iBe com' 
munity is going in a different 
direction.” Hodge said.

Porter’s Chapel’s location, 
though fine decades ago, is an 
inconvenience in the 1990s, he 
said. The chapel sits on a quiet, 
narrow street in an out-of-the- 
way rural setting unlikely to be 
seen by passers-by. It has been 
surrounded by storage yards, 
warehouses and auto repair 
businesses.

“ That’s the only church in 
that area that’s off the beaten 
path,” Hodge said, adding that 
successful churches are gener
ally built on major roads or 
just off highways.

At the time of Porter’s 
Chapel's demise, Hodge was 
splitting his time between the 
Lancaster church and God's 
Kingdom United Methodist 
Church in Ferris.

“ The only way to keep its 
memory alive was to merge the 
churches,” said the pastor, who 
invited his Lancaster flock to 
join the Ferris congregation.

So far, none of Porter’s mem
bers has become a regular at 
God’s Kingdom. Members said 
they are attending churches 
closer to home in Lancaster.

’’There’s nothing wrong with 
that church,”  Royal Wright 
said of God’s Kingdom, “ but 
this is the community we live 
in. We didn’t want to go any
where else.”

CHURCH AND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADLINES
Churcb and club  

newa llema are due at 
the Herald ofRce on 
Wednesday by noon 
for Friday publication. 
Item s should be 
dropped o ff  to the  
office . 7 1 0  Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 
1 4 3 1 . Big Spring. 
70721-1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more Inform a
tion call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .  
8 5 k 2 2 A i________________
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t p d u r t r i a t P y U H B I t f p H n g
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B A R B E k
G la m  A  M irro r

T O U R  G L A S S  M U T I O i r
« AA O  V  AftnM d  s a a c1408E. 4 TH  ^163-1385

6̂3-2781

Cluuiey’z 
Jawelry A  Gifts, Inc. 

o m ia u iitT

SUCSlSii
BATTERIES«RAlfaE8-TUNE UPS 
•T¥£ REPAIRS A BALANaNG

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASSENQER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

M l Q R Ea O «(0  8PRINO-267-7021

PEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bi£ S p rin g  
F a rm  S u p p ly. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 LamMo Highway

LU B E & TUN E
1602 Qisgg 263-7021

iTHEHARLEŶ AVIDSONSHOP
T)UEniZAl£MHPM1EXAr

808W. 3RDtT.HWY.80 
Big Spring, Ti.

263-2322

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

She rry  W e gn e r  A ge n cy
If ( In-.u'Jnrc

' Jk A Htaii • F«a A mdi • CoMMdd lot. 
2 6 7 - 2 5 S S

2121 LamaM Hwy. • Big Spring

WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE

LA-zaor
115

QUALITY
'rr'.rgftLc'

,'l : I (tl

GLASS ar PHWOR CO.’ I hr MnrtI In Tour (ilM« '
K«-«M̂tlal •('■offfifhgsdAl AutomoMIr;̂ f>:vi>4ii 

SfiS K îkJ

w'GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

An CONDITIONING A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700

263-1002 
ISP—BIG SPRING, TX.

T im e le ss D esign  
Florist & G ifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

-  P u A U  5

“Our Family Serving Your Famfly" 
906 Orogg St. Big Spring, TX 

915-267-6331 
1-60^284-2141

~WE ■lNLO~KIwerte Chib of Mg Sprirtg

aw; .sw/v(;

am a
OOOOFA*aLV SPONT COME JOIN A LEAGUE OK OPEN BOWL EAST HWV. M7 74M

Kothmann’s
^  Kune

2107 S. OnEOO St . 263-7004 
B IG  S P R IN G . T X .

CHEM-DRV
Cirpcf CIcanifii

Carpets Cleaned The NaturS ^  Wav

263-8997
Commercial A  Residential

'h

A O T Y O F R m JG E
ONEOPHC 

NANT,
OfiNO_____
PLEB kiKid SAurs MuQoiROus iNTerr. 
ARENOTTDLD.Bin’ IsiTSBJVEOAd A , _
SEEN LjOOKED UPON AS A WUWEN POP MANY WHO PBJ.

Vtfkf N 0H D AS1IC

TMUSTHbC
KIN6C20M.

w iL L V d E v c r  01 
SAT£ (NOKTU?

WILL NOT WN<5 ACHISH GNB US 
WELODVNE KEPUGE WHEN IT IS HI6 
A^OI^rAL ENEVey KING SAUL WHICH 

SEEKS TO SLAV US

I

L a w m toe

(H a s e h t b b rA ile lW iI , 
, itt iL iiB  m-mm

SU/VKOtS
COMPANY INCORPORATED  

6a00E.I40  a63'641t 
BIO 8PRWQ. TX.

2000 SOUTH QREm  
283-3000 

Bia8PRiNQ,TX.

A D v e m u iE S  B y  Q a il
Travel Agency

S|nnlMMwglwAi V»taTiMNll1.«4iAt , 
N* Com t * Vmi - HMiMiMni Swvlc.

113E.3rd
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

SAVE TVIIS POP NOUP SUNQflfy SCHOOL SCRAP900K.

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

OILFIELO PUMP A ENGUNE REPAIRA. A (OMl QBAUMANN, OwMBint
304 Austin

Rm . 263-3717 267-1S2S

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1615 E.FM 700 267-I206
Big Spring, Tx.

T H IS  D E V O T IO N A L  A N D  D IR E C T O R Y  IS  M A D E  P O S S IB L E  B Y  
T H E S E  B U S IN E S S E S  W H O  E N C O U R A G E  A L L  O F  U S  T O  A T T E N D

W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S .
ADVENTIST . PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230
UVING WATER 

1006 BM vmS 263-3168

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319Pw1cway 267-6361

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
aSQSQoUadSI. 263-H36

ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
lOSLockhan

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W. Sih 263-1138 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaal 24lh

MRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Eaal FM 700

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OuaMy Wofli At RaasoiMbla Pneas"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

621 W. 4th-Blg Spring-264-6^

SALEM BAPTIST
W  ,

TRINITY BAPTIST

SPRING TABEtINACLE 
1208Wt1|mi6l. 

Church Of Tha Harvaai 
1611 Qolacl 367-6747

TEMPLO MAQDIEL 
608N Runnala

CHURCH OF . I tSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

a

FEUOW8HIP
Comof o( FM 700a IllhPlaoa 

264-0734

CHOBCM OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1603Waaaon 263-4411

1206 Fiadar SI. 263-7451 1001 Qolad 267-6201

'e o f r ^
503 E. FM 700 RO.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING, TX.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011lhPlaca 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waaaon Rd. 267-6436

IMMAC
CATHOLIC

1008 Haam 267-4124
JEHOVAH WITNESS

BROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BIrdwal Lana

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 North Ayllord 267-8260 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 2632864

KINGDOM H A a  JEHOVAH 
WRNESS 
SOOOonlay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W. 4TH 263-4242

LUTHERAN

BMcJii'y
Suuply

hOBi«M4f -

CHRISTIAN
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

Etww Conwnunay

COLLEQE BAPTIST 
1105 BMwal Lana 267-7428

COLLEGE HEKJHIS tJMHIS 11 
400 Eaa 21st 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
eilOoHad 207-7161

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 
•10 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

CRESTVew BAPTIST 
OalaavMs Straal 263-6458

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106 E6TH 267-1815

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Marcy Oriva 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Qardan CNy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Soirth Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtnga 3835565

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Qrean 6 Andaraon 2632075 
BIRDWELLLANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IllhPlaca 

CEDAR ROOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Blrdwa«
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th A Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NXw mNaa Eaal of B.8. on Thomaa Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3800 W. Hwy. 80. 267-6483

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

811 North Lancaalar

THEEQOrrABU
TM iBiiuuunuM uaa

non
KOCMUBCT

iMHSBeBaidn.

laocitnworwi

ITIVIJim,A(XirT -
mammumaatkm

COAHOM.K UNITED METHODIST 
Main m Caniral

FIRS . LNITED METHODIST 
400EJuny 267-6384 

W .3.10:50 a.m.
KKEBIA METHOOI8TA 

UfWIa Noft«dda 
OoNadaNEWhSL 

NORTH B.-RCNVEU LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BIrdwall

Howard County Abstract 
And Title Co.

•Baat Racorda In Howard County* 
106 W. 3rd St. 263-1782 

Big Spring, Tx.
Fax 267-2169

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206Owana 2632082

NAZARENE
FIRST MEXICAN 

701 N.W. 5lh. CHURCH OF GOD

L E E ’S R EN TAL CEN TER  
A S ELF STO R AG E
"torvlng You Slnoa Itor*

Exporionoo Count*
1606 E. FM 700 263-6025

1-600460-5337

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m.

CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 
15lh& Dbda

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400LwKatlar

HiaCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1638

IQLE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106 LancaWar 8. 267-3306

COLLEQE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD

603 TuUna Avanua 267-8583

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 2634230

IQIJE8IA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slala Siraal 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OalRt

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Eaal Highway 2636274

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2008 Main 267-6607

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 NW  3rd 267-6605

F « S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. lal Coahoma

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Sine* 1947
1807 Or*gg St. 267-7661

Big Spring, Tx. 
Tm vlsPato

OTHER

MORNINQ STAR BAPTIS1 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Waaaon Drtva 2634411

1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
611 OoliKl 
264-6304

GOSPEL POWER HOUSE OF QOO IN CHRIST 
711 Chany

o n n iLo iu m iu  
AHDOOmtICTIOin 
MACHINI mop 
M iv in u n  PAiTS 
•OLTI

truiwAiiHoonVILOWCTIAIUIPAinPLAinC CCATWC

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
403 N.W. 4lh 2634068 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
10 11N Scuny

BIQ BPRINQ Q08PEL 
TABERNACLE 

1805 Scurry

W z 2 A 1N n
170S G R E G G  S63 1881 
• n m ou m w tn cm m a B a im r

• V n A T IIA M T O im

pmUP McNBAL 
MANAOKK_________________

B IB  ROOHNG & CONSTRUCTION
ESTABU8HED 1667

264462$ 1-SOO -232-0663 
Big Spring, Tx.

PhMBsrbsf.Ownsr

Com*rak>n* Churoh 
1306 Scuny 
2B3-3072

THE SALVATION ARMY 
BIIWaMSIh 367.8230

TO U E TT  ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Slala Hoapllal

FREND8 OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Main (Box Car) 2636311

S E A N  Y A R N  A D O  
Restaurant MuMfir

2000 B . FM 700

o  QRAOY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

LP. Qae Cerburallon 
2S3-S233 UtmeBB Hwy.

WnJONCONmUCTKNfCO.. INC 
OUnilDOONSTIUCnON 

(HS)187'I17;

Ovsor
%

Bl$ Sprisg, Teisi

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE

1005 East 11th Place 257-SM4 
Big Spring, Tx.

Cindy Langston t-S0042>*140|

A lla n ’ s
F u rn itu re

iot Scurry St. teawaiawB) $674276 
B lg S p rtiig ,Tx .

Allas Johaao*, OwBsr

CAsu TV or aic fpaaic
2006 BIRDWELL LANE 

267-3521 BIO SPRINq, TX.

‘a i^ g  1 9 / c u 7 « t d

1013 Qregg St. 
307.2571 BIQ snano, TX.

DCBRA LUSK
14004S443BS

Deliver my soul, O Lord, ftom 
lying llpt, and from a daceltftil 
tongue.
What 6luill be given unto thee? 

or what 6haU be don* unto thee, 
thou tUa* tongue?

3UBUJRV'
1000t.Q r»Bg 2f7-7B27
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ABILtNK — A strong wind 
was blowing ftrom the south, 
but the etorm that hit the Big 
Spring Lady Steers had nothing 
to do with ^  weather.

The Weatherford Lady 
Kanpirooe hrou^t Big Spring’s 
playoff journey to an abrupt 
end witti a IM  victory in their 
ClaiSvtA regional sem ifinal 
playoff game Thursday at 
Abilene Wylie High SchooL

Very llttie went right for the 
Lady Steers, who ended their 
first year o f UIL-sanctioVied 
games with a 25-7 record. 
Defense... offense... pitching... 
everywhere you looked, 
Weatherford had the advantage.

The Lady Kangaroos (28-4)

Sports Briefs

OS put hmt
* » %S-  ̂ Jm - r

{ served notice that it was going 
. to be a long day fer Big Spring 

when they scored three 
unearned runs in their ffant af- 
bat.

The Lady Steers almost 
escaped the inning unscathed, 
but a sinking pop fly off the bat 
of shortstop Sara Williamson 
glanced off the glove of center 
fielder Stefenle Itennedy, bring
ing home two runs. Williamson 
then scored on a single by 
pitcher Missy Mohon.

“That vtM-jL tough play,” 
BSH8 coach Wee Overton said. 
“Stefanie made a great effort 
for i t ... 1 think it was mostly 
nerves on otir part. Them com
ing out and scoring three runs 
in the first put us in a hole.” 

The early runs also had the 
undesirable side affect of ener
gising Weatoerford’s attack. '

“That dropped ball in the first 
cost them a couple of runs, and 
it might have helped us psycho
logically,” Weatherford coach 
Dwayne Roes said. “After that, 
we really got it going.”

The Lady ‘Roos followed their 
three-run first with four runs 
in the second and six in the 
third.

Williamson and Mohon were 
the two inincipal agents of Big 
Spring’s downfall Thursday. 
Williamson, who entered the 
game with a .488 batting aver
age, drove in four more runs on 
a home run and single, while 
Mohon, who improved to 14-1 
for the year, limited the Lady 
Steers to four hits while strik
ing out seven and walking 
none.

Please see PlAVOFFl, page 26
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U tth  U 9gu § n p o rt
No Little League or girls’ soft- 

ball results were reported to 
the Herald Tuesday.

Little League coaches are 
requested to turn in result 
forms to the Herald between 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. daily.

P layoff today
The Coahoma Bulldogettes, 

fresh from their pasting of Eula 
in the opening round of the 
Class 2A softball playoffs, are 
set to face Blanco in a regional 
semifinal contest.

The Bulldogettes (13-12) and 
Blanco w ill meet at 6 p.m. 
today in Brownwood.

Ckib hoata workahop
■County ,4-H

sBoonr
May 10. '

Anyone between the ages 8-18 
who want to learn to shoot a 
shotgun, or experienced shoot
ers who want to learn to shoot 
trap or skeet are encouraged to 
attend.

Instruction will be from 9 
a.m.-ligO p.m. at the R.C. 
Thomas Shooting Range at

[lb wUl host A.new

Knott.
All equipment will be provid

ed, but each shootbr must be 
accompanied by an adult.

For more information, call 
Van Gaskins at 353-4598, Larry 
Romine at 459-2435, or the coun
ty extension office at 264-2236.
Lady S teera banquet

The Big Spring High School 
Lady Steers’ athletic banquet 
will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 in 
First United Methodist 
Church’s Garrett Hall.

Tickets are $8.50 per sale and 
on sale at Athletic Supply, 
Faye’s Flowers, Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic 
office.
Byora cards a ce

Dewey Byers recorded a hole-

cC

alleged point shaving in Fresno 
State games had other gamblers 
place bets for him when book
makers wouldn’t take his 
wagers, 'The Fresno Bee report
ed.

Gamblers said pawnbroker 
Dan Jelladian laundered bets 
through others on at least three 
games, claiming he had “ insid
er information,” the newspaper 
said. A federal investigation of 
possible point-shaving has 
focused on Jelladian and 
Krikor Vartanian.
B gh t vie for Olympica

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
— Officials from eight cities 
sent applications and nonre- 
fundable $100,000 checks to the 
U.S. Olympic Committee, 
which could pick one of them 

bid for the 2008 Summer 
lympics.

Big S p rite s  Stefanie Kennedy fouls off a pitch during the Lady Steers’ game with Weatherford 
Thursday In AbNene.

E xp o s’ pitcher 
shines in 3-hit 
win over Astros

144-yard par 3 15th hole.
Witnesses were zTommy 

Fletcher, Joe Sharpngck, 
Marvin Williams and Ron 
Booth.

Froano probe deepena
FRESNO, Calif. -  A m ^or 

figure in the inv^tigation into

ffib cliafd were 
CKcbaiati, Houfeon,

New Orleans, New York, San 
Francisco, Seattle and 
Washington. A decision on 
whether to pursue a U.S. bid 
will come within two months.
Rallegh could  g o t team

RALEIGH, N.C. -  Raleigh 
could be celebrating the arrival

of the Hartford Whalers by the 
wcdtoiid

ESPNEWS, citing unidenti
fied team sources, reported that 
“ barring a last-minute break
d ow n 'in  negotiations, the 
Hartford Whalers will move to 
Raleigh and begin playing there 
next season.”

The cable network said a for
mal announcement would come 
no later than Monday. Wlialers 
owner Peter Kannanos told The 
Associated Press, a decision 
could come as early as today.
UTEP g o to  probation ,

DALLAS — Texas-El Paso’s 
troubled athletic program is in 
trouble again with the NCAA.

UTEP was placed on pi'oba- 
tion for five years Thursday 
after investigators found sever
al violations that David Swank, 
chairman o f the <î ,(?AA 
Committee on Infractiq^^^ar- 
acterized as relatively m^nor, 
but rampant.

Swank said the violations 
concerned grade-average calcu
lations, athletes’ free use of 
departmental copying
machines, overall institutional 
compliance and other prob
lems.

M agic, Supersdriics force decisive games
TMI AgSOCIAtED PRESS

There will be at least two 
deciding Game 5s this week
end.

The Seattle SuperSonics and 
OrUndo Magic avoided elimi
nation from the first round of 
the NBA playoffs by getting a 
pair o f must-wins Thursday 
nlg^t.

Seattle survived an incredi
ble, game-tying 3-point shot by 
Rex Chapman with 1.9 seconds 
left in regulation and defeated 
the Phoenix Suns 122-115 in 
overtime to force a Game 5 on 
Saturday.

Orlando, playing without two 
injured starters, got a 41-point 
performance from Penny 
Hardaway and defeated the 
Miami Heat 99-91 to force a 
deciding game Sunday.

Two more teams have a 
chance tonight to force their 
series to the limit.

The Atlanta Hawks, trailing 
the Pistons 2-1, will need to win

NBA Playoffs
at Detroit. The Portland Trail 
Blazers, trailing the Lakers 2-1, 
play host to Los Angeles in the 
second game.

With the playoffs now eight 
days old, none of the second- 
round matchups are set yet. 
The Chicago Bulls, Utah Jazz, 
New York Knicks and Houston 
Rockets, all of whom won their 
opening-round series 3-0, must 
wait to see who their next oppo
nent will be.
SuperSonics 122, Suns 116

At Phoenix, the Suns battled 
back from an 11-point deficit in 
the final two minutes and tied 
the game on Chapman’s circus 
shot from 25 feet away.

Phoenix got its chance to go 
for the tying 3-pointer when 
Detlef Schrempf Ynissed the sec
ond of two fl*ee throws with 5.4 
seconds left, leaving Seattle 
ahead 107-104.

“ I thought I was safe,’ ’ 
Schrempf said about the miss. 
“ I thought, ‘They have about 
two seconds, and they’ll have to 
throw up a prayer.’ 'They did.”

After a timeout, the Suns 
inbounded at midcourt and 
Chapman made an over-the- 
shoulder, running grab o f a 
crosscourt pass from Jason 
Kidd. While still moving, he 
launched a high-arching, 25- 
footer that swished through.

“ It was an unbelievable 
shot,’ ’ Sonics coach George 
Karl said. “ At that point I 
thought the gods were against 
us, but our guys played well in 
overtime.”

Kidd sank a 3-pointer 1:05 
into overtime for a 110-107 
Phoenix lead — only the second 
lead of the game for the Suns. 
But Seattle battled back, draw
ing even on Schrempfs 3-point- 
er and going ahead for good 
112-110 when he hit two free 
throws with 2:54 to go.

Gary Payton, who finished

with 28 points and 14 assists 
while playing all 53 minutes, 
made a layup at the 1:52 mark, 
and Hawkins made it 117-112 
with his 3-polnter with 45 sec
onds remaining.

Schrempf had 26 points in his 
best playoff game this series, 
Kemp had 24 points and 20 
rebounds and Hawkins had 17 
points and 10 rebounds.

Kidd and Kevin Johnson 
paced the Suns, Kidd with 23 
points and 14 assists and 
Johnson with 23 and 11. 
Chapman had 22 points and 
Danny Manning had 19 points 
and 10 rebounds before fouling 
out with 38 seconds to go in 
regulation.
Magic 99, Heat 91

At Orlando, Hardaway played 
the entire game and shot 12-for- 
23 with seven rebounds, four 
steals and three blocked shots. 
He scored a playoff career-high 
42 T uesday n igh t to help

Please see NBA, page 2B

MONTREAL (AP) -  How 
good is Montreal Expos right
hander Pedro Manitinez? Danin 
Fletcher has no doubt he’s a 
legitimate Cy Young candidate.

“This guy would be a perfect 
Cy Young,” said Fletcher, the 
Expos’ catcher. “ He’s a domi
nant pitcher. Ha’ll go out after 
you, just throw the ball by you 
and flat out beat you.

“ I don’t see anything stop
ping him,” Fletcher said. “ If we 
can-wcore some runs for him, » 

to’winjifet

Bo far, that isati Martinez i 
has done.

Martinez pitched a three-hit
ter and lowered his ERA to 0.31 
Thursday, leading Montreal to 
a 4-0 victory over the Houston 
Astros.

Martinez (4-0) has not allowed 
an earned run in 25 innings 
since making his first start 
April 15 at Houston. He struck 
out nine and walked two in his 
first complete game of the sea
son.

“ I feel really good, really 
strong,”  said Martinez, who 
pitched the fffth shutout of his 
career and his eighth complete 
game.

“ I go out there with the mind
set that I can beat anybody,” 
Martinez said. “ I hope 1 start 
getting some credit and respect.
1 hope people look at the things 
I’m doing.”

Expos manager Felipe Alou 
believes Martinez, a 25-year-old 
in his fifth full major league 
season, is ready to become one 
of the game’s best pitchers.

“ We’ve been predicting this 
for years,” Alou said. “ He’s got 
great behavior on the mound, 
great command of pitching.”

Martinez allowed a double by 
Craig Biggio in the fourth 
inning, a single by Tony 
Eusebio in the eighth and a 
two-out double by Thomas 
Howard in the ninth.

“ He contolled the game,”  
Astros manager Larry Dierker 
said of Martinez. “ There’s not 
much you can do against a 
pitcher like that, with that

kind of stuff and good control.”
Can Martinez get any better?
“ I think I can mature a little 

more and have a better idea of 
what I’m doing out there,” 
Martinez said. “ As you got 
older, you learn more and it 
gets-easier.”

Fletcher homered for the 
fourth time in five starts and 
also hit an RBI double.. 
Montreal completed a two-game 
sweep and won for the eighth 
time in 11 games overall.

Mark Grudzielanek led off 
ths Montreal first with a sin
gle, extending his hitting 
streak to 16 games, the longest 
in the majors this season.

Henry Rodriguez added an 
RBI single and F.P. Santangelo 
hit a sacrifice fly for the Expos.

Chris Holt (2-3) allowed four 
runs and six hits in six 
innings. Houston lost for the 
fifth time in six games follow
ing a five-game winning streak.

Dierker said Holt, a rookie 
making his sixth major league 
start, was affected by watching 
Martinez work.

“ I know I used to feel that 
way,”  said Dierker, who 
pitched 13 seasons with the 
Astros before finishing his 
career in St. Louis. “ If I was 
pitching a good game. I’d try to 
discourage the other guy.”

Martinez has allowed two 
runs — one earned — in 29 1-3 
innings in four starts. He has 
not allowed an earned run 
since Russ Johnson’s one-out 
homer in the fifth inning in a 
7-5 win over Houston two 
weeks ago.

Martinez has won five 
straight decisions since last 
Sept. 13, allowing three earned 
runs in 47 innings.

“ Wouldn’t it be great to run 
him out there every day?”  
Fletcher asked. “ He’s just 
amazing. He’s a pleasure to 
catch. All his pitches are 
around the strike zone. He’s got 
complete command of all his 
pitches.”

Rodriguez gave Montreal a l-O 
lead in the first, singling home 
Grudzielanek.‘jB/acfe Ja ck 'M cD o w e ll com es to Cleveland's rescue; O rioles w in

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Now, If 
only the Cleveland Indians 
could get this kind of pitching 
m<Mre than once a month.

Yes, the Indians hit four more 
home runs Thursday night. No 
surprise there. But they finally 
combined power with pitching, 
and the result was a 7-1 victory 
over the Oakland Athletics.

“ I think we need a bunch 
more games like th is,’ ’ said 
Jack McDowell, who made a 
dominant return to the starting 
rotation after an embarrassing 
demotion to the b u l^ n .

McDowell (2-2) sdlowed only 
one run end three hits in seven 
innings, striking out a season- 
h i^  nine and showing every
one what he thought of being a 
reUsfpllehsr.

” I know emotkmally I was a

AL Roundup
different player tonight,”  said 
McDowell, who started the sea
son with a 12.51 ERA in three 
starts.

“ I think having numbers like 
that and reading the things that 
were consistently said about 
me kind of put my back against 
the wall.”  he said. “ That and 
being put in the bullpen, I 
think, shook me more than Just 
getting knocked around.”

Thejndians pushed their sea
son hbmer total to 53, tops in 
baaebsoi.

David Justice hit two. giving 
him a team-high nine. Manny 
Ramires hit one. and Omar 
Vlsquel hit his first, meaning 
every position player on the

roster has at least one homer.
“No one player should put the 

pressure on him self,”  said 
Justice, who went 3-for-4 to 
raise his average to .402. “You 
know that if you don’t do it, the 
guy right behind you is just as 
qualbned.”

Despite all that power, the 
Indians merely evened their 
record at 13-13. The struggles 
have been due to the worst 
pitching in the American 
League, a trend McDowell 
revwsed for at least one night.

**^hat’s how we should be 
playing almost every day.”  
Viaquel said.

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Baltimore beat Minnesota 3-2 
and Kansas City blanked 
Toronto 8-0. The Angels-Red 
Sox game at Boston was post

poned by rain after 4> Innings.
McDowell (2-2) showed a live

ly fastball, devastating splitter 
and even a few slow curves, 
allowing only Jason Giambi’s 
first-inning single through 6 1-3 
innings.

“ In a town like this where the 
expectations are high, people 
start to question whether 
you’ve still got it ,”  Giambi 
said. “ There was no question 
tonight.”

McDowell, wearing short 
sleeves despite wind-chill read
ings in the high 20s, last started 
on a similarly chilly night May 
18 against Milwaukee. He was 
battered for the third straight 
time and demoted to the 
bullpen, where he pitched six 

timings of relief after
164 etrai^t etaits.

“ He pitched as well as I’ve 
ever seen him pitch,” A’s man
ager Art Howe said. “ It is hard 
to believe that people said he 
was struggling.”

McDowell fanned Jose 
Canseco to end the sixth and 
Mark McGwire to start the sev
enth during a string of four 
straight strikeouts.

He struck out Canseco twice 
and thought he had another, 
arguing a call when the A ’s 
slugger appeared to swing at 
strike three leading o ff the 
fourth. McDowell ended the 
Inning by striking out 
Geronimo Berroa, glaring at 
the umpire as he stormed off 
the mound — a glimpse of the 
emotional, intimidating Black 
Jack of old.

Mike Jaokeon relieved

i

McDowell, who threw 132 pitch
es, in the eighth and got the 
last six outs.

Ramirez hit his second homer 
in two nights, a two-run shot in 
the fourth into the left-field 
bleachers. That made it 3-0, 
which was more than enough 
for McDowell.

The Indians scored one in the 
third on an RBI groundnut by f  
Jim Thome against W illii - 
Adams (1-3), who gave up six 
runs and seven hits in six i 
innings. i

Pinch-hitter Dave Magadan 
drove in Berroa, who doubled, 
to break up the shutout in the 
seventh.
OrlolM 8, Twins 2 

At Minneapolis. Scott
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MMTM (/#)>-nw IWtowIng M • M  or
oMi quiWiOT m  IM  round poMnti lor 
tbo th« 1997 (JIL Stoto Tonnlo 
ClioHidtonoMpo In Austin. OoniMoneo 8A 
and 4A «■  oMr Mw M  «
SA, M  and lA «• oM* Mw 9>10.

CModo SchwMr, Houston Msworiol «s. 
Nstsds Brtoud. CoSsfi StsOon AAM Cons.: 
AWson Qlsda. San Antonio MsoAdhur vs. 
Llnds^r Dsaoon. D Paso FTanMIn; SaroA 
WaHnr, B  Paso Franssn va. Oanlala toa. 
San Antonio Ctorli; Shannon OuN^, Plano 
vt. JannMar Von. Sugar land Clonionia

MHon Nnioa) «•. I 
DonMa Min«r); moMta NMS (A9 
ttryfcar Autry) va. Sawr U M  Hardin- 
Jaffaraon (David ■artort-JudHa Pranks):

»
I (Jaff JalMiaon )%ta BootOa);

Danlol) vs. Corpwa C M a tl Plour Bluff
n)

El Paao Franklin (Miranda CaruaNio- 
Kayala Smasltay) vs. Plano Cast (AntUa 
Hsmilton-Amanda Ta M si): MoAllan 
Mamortol (Kaaoy HawMnslaanno Stout) vs. 
Koiy Taylor (Cnnatma Huynh-Danlada Uo|; 
Koiy Taylor (kaSy Dotaori Maisddti WMtaon) 

5 vs. San Antonio Madison (Patrs OkiMar- 
\ Marsha Mayor); Round Rock Wastwood 
|(Ashlay Hadbarg-Llndsay Hadbarg) va. 
» Abiiano (Sara Otavana MsMnda Parks) Baps

Sarah Sworott, Braokanridga vs. Janny 
Mouok. tan Antordo Gala; krlatsn Wootsn, 
CrandaR vs. Mcols MIB, Fakflaid; Krlston 
Oralf. Austin Laks Travis vs. Pam Oarlk, 
Waat; Tiffany Woolvarton, Rockdsis vs. 
Sharia WMiahar.' Taaatkana Plaaaant Okovo

* WHllam Las. Houston Cypraas FoSs vs.
I Scott Mayor, San Antonio Churchill; 

^^Sobastlan lannarleiio, CorroOton Tumor vs. 
|M a v lo r Carrillo, Beaumont Wastbrook; 
^ ^ la a ta lr  Jonkin, Now Braunfols vs. Cody 

Hubble. CoUoge Station ASM Corts.; AmN 
^ '^MlOal. Houston Clear Lake vs. JutUn Wkuk. 

V SHurst Bell

Oroasback (Robyn Pulllo-Lauren 
Longbotham) vs. OUadawater (Betsy 
WliHams-Amanda SliiHnons): Falfurrias 
(Ruby Oarclo-laslla Ogdao) vs. Vernon 
(Meradlth Qooch-Tandki Martin); Longview 
Spring HNl (Valarle Miioa-Josaics Hostio) 
vs. Baitvillo (Amy Aaohanbeck-Brooke 
Mahon): Midland Oraanwood (Melinda 
WadaMellaae Wada) vs. Falfurrias (Krlstt 
EsquIvolMonica Rhora)

San Amonlo Churchill (Josh Fargusorv 
Seth Ferguson) vs. Katy Taylor (Stephen 

jU ^cN abb-R yan Scott); Conroe The 
^Bwoodlands (Staphan HuntorvRudy Wantzler) 
^ v s .  San Ar>gelo Central (Todd Petty-VIdal 
'!''(}arza); El Paso Frartkiln (Eduardo Morano- 
'*'Gllberto Martinez) vs. Harlingen South 
1 ~. (Richie Mercer-Oanny (iarcia): Sugar Land 

'  Clements (Prakash VantkataramarvThomas 
Will) vs. Plarw (Seth BakerThiy Pham)

Parker Brlloy. Abilene Wylie vs. Shane 
Morkord. Wbnboftay; Lloyd MoQuIre, Liberty 
vs. Casey Reynolds. White Oak; Ben 
Fortune, San Antonio Colo vs. Caleb Clark, 
Monahans: Josh Harris, Little Elm vs. 
Connor BrandL Manor

Ctaaa 4A QuorterRnals 
May S

;^}AMsSln^
Laura McCarty, Boerrta vs. Ashley Davis. 

■‘''Texarkana High; Dee Dee Herring, Fort 
^  Worth Arlington Heights vs. Jill Brasseux, 

West Columbia: Claudia Strttzel, Texas City 
vs. Sara Lisagor, San Antonio Alamo 
Heights: Meagan Rymar, Terrell vs. Abbe 
umch. wicmta Fails BMa Oeublea 

Colleyvlile Heritage (Vanesa'Qomez- 
Jesslca Gomez) vs. Corpus ChrlstI Flour 

'' Bluff (Denise Amogan-Noeml Lozano): 
Friendswood Clear Brook (Amanda 

j;.. Schneider-Jennifer Sanders) vs. Dumas 
'(Rachel Pendergrasakristin Smith): Wichita 

:  ̂ Falls (Andrea (Jlrich-Valerle Shaw) vs. 
^ ^Burleson (Rachel Henderson-Angle 

Woodard): San Antonio Alamo Heights 
,(Genevieve kImmel-MonIca Martin) vs. 
Lindale (Leigh Ann McClenny-Msndy 

'McClenny)

La Ferta (Ramiro FloreaPbilllp Zamzow) 
va. Oroeabeck (Clayton CorRon-Joah Sims): 
Oladewater (Chris Long-Tim Cavel) vs. 
Abilene Wylie (Trdvls Adams-TIm kute): 
LkMity (Mak TR^aCtark Aifnoid) vs. kiBam 
Moore (Cullln Leffler-Nathan Henry): Big 
Lake Reagan County (Edward Lelja-John 
Luxton) va. Van (Trey Miller-Cayman 
MorahallfCtaaa 2AI

F U M o y t

Makenzle McCravey, Eldorado vs. 
Whitney Negben, Mason: Bree Holz, 
Schuleriburg va. Eve Nlckelson, FrankHn: 
Vanessa Vandiver, Aubrey vs. Cindy 
Carlson, JarreH: Natalie Shipp, Big Swidy 
vs. krlsten Beady, Spearman 
OMsDauMee

Lexington (Anna MoatyrvSarah Spertoer) 
vs. Mason (Chel Beardeivkytle Kaderka): 
Freer (Lori Posus-Aahley Lopez) vs. Eldorado 
(Whitrrey McOInrtes-kIm Beach): Mason 
(Piper Boles-kaaal Tallent) vs. Franklin 
(Meredith keeling-Liz McNair): Canadian 
(Hillary Brown-Tatum Rankin) vs. 
Schulenburg (karen Kubenka-Paula 
Zapalac)

PLAYOFFS
I E

WB^^ffensJvely,* "WeathBrfiDrd 
r'stroked 14 hits off Big Spring 
'<pitchers Jessica Sisneros anci 
Angie Phillips. Even Big 
Spring’s strong suit defense 
— faltered Thursday, as the 
Xady Steers committed an 
uncharacteristic four errors. 

y  “ It just wasn’t our day,” 
^ O verton  said. “ We probably 
■|;ommitted more errors in the 
^ first  inning than we have all

year ... (and) Weatherford is 
solid from top to bottom.” 
“ ’T h ex a d y  SteeVs averted a" 
shutout in their final at-bat 
when shortstop Brenda Austin 
reached base on a two-out 
error, stole second and came 
home on first baseman Heather 
Spence’ s second hit o f the 
game.

“That showed the character 
this team has,” Overton said. 
"That was a pride run, more 
than anything.”

NBA
Continued from page IB

KOrlando stave off elimination 
in Game 3.

'  “ We make Penny look like 
*!' the second coming of Michael 

^Jordan," Miami forward P.J. 
Brown said.

Derek Strong had 15 points 
(^;»and eight rebounds, while 

Game 3 sparkplug Darrell 
jAdArmstrong finished with 12 
V poln ts and nine rebounds in a 

‘̂ 'career-high 40 minutes for the 
; Magic, who played without 
' injured starters Horace Grant

‘and Rony Seikaly.
Alonzo Mourning led Miami,

, which won the first two games 
by 35 and 17 points, with 23 

— points and 13 rebounds. P.J. 
Brown had 20 points and 13

rebounds, while Jamal 
Mash burn made six 3-pointers 
and finished with 19 before 
fouling out in the fourth quar
ter.

The closest the Heat got in 
the second half was 61-57 with 
4:14 left in the third quarter. 
Orlando regained control with 
an 8-2 spurt and led by at least 
five the rest of the way.

The Magic are looking to 
become only the sixth team in 
NBA history to rebound from a 
2-0 deficit to win a best-or5 
series. The last team to do it 
was Denver against the 
SuperSonics in 1994.

“There’s no pressure at all on 
us,”  Hardaway said. “ We 
weren’t supposed to be in this 
series this long.”

Continued from page IB 
'  Erickson allowed five hits in 8 

1-3 innings and B.J. Surhoff 
drove in two runs as Baltimore 
handed the Twins their eighth 
straight loss.

Erickson, traded to Baltimore 
from Minnesota in July 1995, 

>!had a shutout until giving up a 
two-run homer in the seventh 
to Matt Lawton.

Erickson (4-1), who pitched 
..}eight shutout innings against 
 ̂Hoston in his previous start.

gave up consecutive doubles to 
Ron Coomer and Todd Walker 
in the eighth as the Twins 
closed to 3-2.

After striking out Roberto 
Kelly to start the ninth, 
Erickson was replaced by 
Randy Myers, who got the last 
tv.o outs for his 11th save, 
fx.yals 8, Blue Jays 0

,’it Kansas City, Jose Rosado 
pitched 7 2-3 shutout innings, 
and Jay Bell and Jose Offerman 
drove in three runs apiece for 
the Royals.
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BONDED • INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

O ver 300 com pleted Jobs thl8 year

H IGH EST Q U A L IT Y -L O W E ST P W C E
Save lOO’i  to lOOO’s o ff other local Roofing Companies Prices 

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Local R oofing Com pany  
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'*84 Sed* ae. Ceaey
va. Clx I WOomor, Oemfort Cbrta Salman, 

I vs. Nof Onla. Maaon; uawam
wHPBnoofi w* jon nw im i

Nttsttsutfrlc Joosa. CadiiCepa. SaaR 
M olaanffric

e 8 M M e
JS6XT&|a (afog Bradlay Steven 

lampbis (Joey Sallnaa- 
EMMMo vanMa): weknar (KaRiv Coaivae 

' JoaesR WMrtob) vs. Maaon SmHh- 
Jaaon MdMSMn); Maaon (Saoe NomCtiasa 
SfflRb) vs. Stookdala Uwad ASamaRana 
Torrez); Mampbla (Jaaae Fowkw-Zadt 
HaHon) va. Hugbaa Seringa (Antaun 
Rseeafs-Tmy KasIMg) 
eiaasAC

SImmona, Byvon Bnbar). 
RoboN Laa (Moon Tovorac Firadd WqRak. 
B J. BaaauM. Rocky Caoias. Oaiyl CaUafX 
Coteala (RM WMIama, CRad Spylr.llygi 
MadawalL PRUllp Ratook. Ryan WMtSi, 
Norniantta (R.C. QuISot, Kevin Cox, O J. 
Hanlaon, Oonnia Branboy, Andraa,H«ils), 
M orid^ (Allan Avanpa, BMplian Oosn. c u t  
Symank, Collin Ksttnar, CNnt Cafeb),

Plamons, Lavl Jackson, Cesar Cerda)

Hanson. VsNary MaFBSraon, Cawrtnay
(Tray

'JoRnaan. JonoOion

QMRRo)._______________
onak. kas4(R HaaiRpiBua. Mirsr 
ORSIral Vapaaa). LogB VloU (Krtoll Cil. IRn 
Rodgers. Tara DudaratadL Rabaoea WSU, 
Amy Cayior).

OrlBR PURfRan, WMt fll|Bnay> lr«gan 
t, i IMMRSy Ason'

■rgd Mbaan. Minmn; Saett Bbslton,
^ s s M a a B ^ ^  I  **------

Kami Wllttamson, Menard va. Condloa 
Connelly. Trenton; Amanda Jucknias, 
Knippa va. Jody Millar, Booker; Toni 
BImmons, Naeboa va. Niro Stanabarry, 
Edon; Morel Motthawa, Anton va. BobMa 
KwSmRbson, knippa

MorR Bland (Randi LucbattaLlaa Rortda) 
VS. Knippa (Kayd KSanayOana BiaHaldt); 
Mat amta (K lann RiiiaaRsBr Rabkailir)

a):
Martion Iron County (Maroy MauMm-Aprtl 
MoNar) va. Spuigar (Emikr Loving-Shannon 
Sullivan); Rockaprlngs (Vanaasa Castlllo- 
Mal Qonzalos) va. Cbllllcothe (Elly 
BradahatvC ara Marquart)

Joramlob Sullivan, Spurger vs. Gordy 
Qonzalaa. ChWIcotha; Lao Lopez, Bnini vs. 
D J. Rabwy, Martzon Irion County; Tommy 
Qubarraz, Anton vs. Patrick Hill, Burkavllla; 
Jarad RIcharda. Croaa Plains vs. Matthias 
Bach, Novtoa

Mck PblMps, Bookar; Cbrla Bakpr, MaRu 
Rodnoy LaakoarsM. Andsraon; Qnt Marsh, 
Koppart.
CtasaAOMa

Voga (HaaSwrBaaford, HoSy Sundannan. 
Maiisaa Bronttan, Mika Karbor, Robyn 
Ayers), Shamrock (Starting Sovrard, Jamy 
Bib r, Mandy Roper, Cassia Lax, Krtatlna 
Rhodes), Baird (Karl Roan, Pam Maaon, 
Kyta Nool, Annio GHNIarKl. Heather Barry), 
Robert Lao (MallOM Smith, Meagan Hm, 
Brea Bolding. Nlzzia Hoarall, Tracy MNItoon) 
Calaata (Rachael Fioldan, M a n ^  Lawla, 
Maaghan Lewis, Jaaaica Rhoden, Katy 
Pope), BrStoond (Brooke Ouhr, Kay(a tXIhr, 
Jodi Harriaon, Rachel Blalamowicz), 
Meridian (Lindsay Wagner, Ann Murphay, 
Casey Coker, Alicia Buck, Kriatina 
Strickland). Priddy'(Casal Ellers, Kalll 
Schwartz, Jo Ann Howe, MaUasa Pertain, 
Amartda ClerKlenon) MadoMa

Chtlsale Ruddy, Mullln; Tricia Fry, 
Rocksphnga

Naaoy HanMit, Post; Ckriatina Laator, 

Graves,'Edgswood; Naky TSIebman, Waills

Canat Jbbmy Walker. Maw Bra»nfala 
CRnyon; Rank Fadl, Austin Andaraon ORva 
4ARMS

AbUana wyNa (Ty Adama. Parksr Bmsy, 
Brandon Howard, Darrick Nicbolaa, Cody 
Lovarirt), Tulla (Cory Mabanay, Patrick 
Johnatoa Mam Oyar, Wada Koalpr, Juaon 
Washington), Taxarkona Pleasant Grove 
(Nick HanoK, John Crisp, Tony Smkb, Mck 
Dawson, John Shoppard), Lorwriaw Spring 
HIM (Clint Higgins, Paul Jsttar, Paul 
Peacock, Justin Barry, Nolan Howard), 
(krlumbua (RuasaN Brown, Brian O’Laanr, 
Casey Stavkioba, Wllllo Andaraon iamla 
Rav), Maxis (Ryan Hancock, Patrick 
McGulro, Denial Algobison, Jaaon Flahar, 
Matt MoOavrw ). Ruabn Lake Trade (Robby 
Hoizman, Justiii Wandal, Jerry Lott, 
Jonathan Spaara. Jeff Brinkman), Sasly 
(Jaramay Martin, Clayton Haldiiaak, Caleb 
Hakkitok, Bill KruwpWi . Miobael Newman)

Snyder (Popaba Waavor, Jagp OuoBItia, 
Akoaa WaBa, Kalaba Gafletd, Rangl Raad). 
Fort Stockton (Raqual Martinaz, Ranaa 
Gonzales, McKaylla Campball, Erics 
Vttlaitaal, Bgoca Porteii, Donas MgWand 
Park (McKabzIa Gibson, Malko Banda, 
CNtMMth MundkiMr. FboMk. Moiro
Murphy), Cokayvina llaiKaga (Pis AlanoM, 
Sara Marques, Marla Andaraon, Rusty/ 
Trowel), L.C. Mauricavills (Brandy Ladd, 
Emily Hutehlaon, Lorla Morgan, Cbalaaa 
Meadows, Marina DoonaauK), MoMgomaiy 
(Nicola Johnson, Katy Gardnor, JannNsr 
Linn, Courtney Goff. Tiffany King), Austin 
Andaraon (HoHy Halln, Katharine 
Cavanaugh, Erin Hanvay, Kim Hornsby, 
Josia Cavanaugh). Bastrop (Uaa Osnranlas, 
Staphamo Olann', Mindan Platsch. Jamla 
Graaneaa, Coltlyn FOIdar)

Michael Martin, Jackaboro; Cody 
Carpenter, Colorado City; Jaipia Moody, 
Ontar; Brian SmRh, Llano

Brady
a (Cala TmtavaLani  Poppsr) va. 
(R rafpfy Blbsan-JIm Bab
I; Ivw hoa Rayburn (Dustin Fanla- 

Lucaa Vergara) va. Gruvar (Joah Maybaw- 
Matt Watllngton); Weatherford Brock 
(Spancor Brancb-Chrla Martin) va. Port 
Aranaas (Rshar LowtorvRarw Lopez): Sudan 
(Caylar Smlth-Gorrott Flowers) va. Nachea 
(Jeff wnrieldCMnt Wedgeworth)

Q olf
AUSTIN (AP) —  Here are state qualifiers, 

tasma and medallata for the 1997 
Univsrsity knerscholaatic League State Golf 
Championships May 5-6 and May 8-9 In 
Austin.

Qaas lA  arvJ 3A girts will ploy at Morris 
WIHIoma Golf on May 5 ^. Class 2A and 3A 
boys will play at Lions Municipal Golf 
Course on May 5-6. Clast 4A will play at 
the Roy KIzar Golf Course May 66. Class 
5A will also play at the Roy Ktzer Golf 
Course on May 8-9.

Claaa 2A Bays

Caabama (Rogl Rebarta, Joob CaHam, 
Hake Mahals, Kyle Wyatt, Jason Bwyn),
Memphis (Gunnar Roberts, Michaal 
Schwind, Rocky Wilks, Edgar Ballay, Ryan 
Gantry), Hamilton (RIlay Gardner, Bilan 
Edworda, Brandon Summarfiald, Brian 
Fudorburk, Kyle McKandlaas), Ciaco (Chris 
Klainar, Zaoh Thomas, Justin ThIbarvIHa, 
Eric McClintock. Donnie Frazier), Franklin 
(Ryan Nlckelson, Michael Autray, Sam 
Bush, Corey Lorenz, Sonny Plagens), 
Edgewood ( Z ^  Phillips. BrerK Hunrtphrlas, 
Scott MuUan, Bryan Davis, Ashley Owen), 
Sal ado (Shawn Mitchell. Ryan Morriss. Nool 
Holtcimv, Blake Cameron, Kurt Salisbury), 
Weimar (Alax Saydier, Bobby Qrohmann, 
Brian Christian, Jonathan McKaa, Kyle 
Grohmann)

IA Bays

Shamrock (Caaay Oldham, Allan Segura, 
Cole Bond. Datak AHIton, Jason McAllater),

Michael Pruitt. Idalou: Jerry Graham, 
Post: Richard Hughes, Malakoff Croat 
Roads; Chad Broadwater, El Maton 
Tldehaven; Philip WHIIams, Gariado 
Close 2AOMs

Quanah (Valarle Hantby, Barbie Allan, 
Kelli Rlgga, Allison Ingram. Brianna Bridget, 
Ozone (Krisbr Pridemore, Lauren Wilkins, 
Melissa Childrets, Shelly Sullivan, Lacretia 
Stewart), Gslrwavllle CalUtburg (Jennifer 
Faulkner, Amber Lindsey, Trisha Engler, 
Jenny Fulbright, MIndl Sigler), Hamilton

CtaMBAOMt

AbUana Wylie (Julia Porter, Jordan 
Bridwall, Jaaaica Howard, Kristyn Urban, 
ShaHy Ruth), Monohana (Kandaca Burnett 
Jaaaica Tuxhom, Jana Oonman, MKzl Loora, 
Chrtatin Linton), BuMard (Rabakah Martin, 
AaMoy Staphanaon, Krtall Boorw, Magaaa 
HW, Jhm Duran), Canton (EKzabath SpruM, 
Andrea Smith, Laaana Gutlarraz, Patgo 
Paoca, Ashley Baldwin), China Spring 
(ShaUla Wenzel, Kriatle Schiomm, Shwmon 
Barr, Melody Mqora, Whitney Johnson), 
Columbus (Tootle Lauzon, Courtney Amour, 
Ann Stavmoba, Canla Brawn, June Kuru), 
Yoakum 1 (Carrie Artitt Nicola Albrocht, 
Monica Blank, Laura Jhel, Raven Pierce), 
YoMoan 2 (Oara Konnady, Meradlth Balclk, 
KaUa Wonddand, Sandy Raz, Dod Moziaak) 
Madalisu

Sarah Valdez, Amarillo River Road; All 
Wegand, Glen Roaa Ctoao 4A Baya

Granbury (Ian Richardson, Jarred 
Sprague, Brandon MuHIn, Nathan Wilson, 
Chris Fendlay), Lamasa (Andy Hawkins, 
Josy Sausada, Jaramy Jones, Cody 
Lartdars, Kyle Watcher), McKkinay (Huittar 

, Mahan, Chris CuratO, Alan Konka, Tim 
Curoton, Robby Roaa) Lor^viaw Plha Traa 
(Dan Floyd, Grandon Webb, Brad Justice, 
Jonathan ( ^ ,  Jaaon HadcRx), Jacksonville 
(FrahMIn Halchatt Brian Gorham, StepTron 
Canter,, Rob Gorham. Jimmy Andaraon),

DanI Mellon, Justin Northwest: Amy 
Sands, Jackaonvilla 
CtosaBABays

San Angelo Central (Brandon Sanders. 
John Lummua, J.C. Rambaz, Joe Coronado, 
Chris Andros). Monaflold (Matt Brest Mok 
Matrey, Todd Mack, Brian Hamilton, Ryan 
Blagg), Rockwall (Nicholas Loot, Robert 
Shelton, Worth’WWtome. DeiltfPrtnce. J.C  
Burke), Round. Rock Wastwood (David 
Rolan, Ryan Rahar, Corey HsnaBW, Shown 
Southall. MHw Powell). Huntbla (Doug 
Sinitlara, Luka Doabala, Jason Branhan, 
Janaon McCarthy, Marco Johnson), Humbis 
Kingwood (Ryan Rbodas, Joah RoainskI, 
Gabs Roynolda, LUis topaz, Atax FUtton), 
San Amonlo Clark (Ryan Polzin. Brandon 
Luhks. Blaka Yantla, Chris McMahan. 
Martin Floret), Son Antonio ChureMII (Pstor 
Bums, Chartca Holmes, Tray Pyka, Jerry 
Carnahan. J J . Wall)

Jay Khn, CanoUton SmHh; Benton Brown, ■ 
Wichita Falls Rider; Matt Unholm, 
Georgetown; T.J. Murphy, Katy Taylor; 
Michaal Ray. Austin Westlake; Glbby 
Martens. Laredo Alexander.

Midland Laa (Sandl TaHay, Kelly FSovel. 
Krystal MoHaffay, MIchalla Morran, Amy 
Roach), AbUana (Allia Currey. A ^ a la  
Armstrong, Oavon Day, Aaron Harmon, 
Brooke Agee). The Woodlands (Lisa 
Damick, Erin Simmarta, Lauren Bmgh, 
Jannifor Gutknacht, Kobe FUtehar).

Former SWG teams find eeonomic times tougher in new homes
THE AMOCIATED PRESS

•1 ■t)';
HOUSTON — A yesw after the 

fall o f the Southwest 
Conference, the athletic depart
ments of the four schools left 
out of the newly formed Big 12 
Conference are finding life in 
their new leagues is taking a 
toll on their pocketbooks.

Consider the University of 
Houston, which Joined the less 
prestigious Conference USA. a 
coterie of 12 relatively small 
schools. Because of the change, 
Houston’s athletic department 
this year expects to reap about 
II million less in revenue than 
in it did in the SWC’s final 
year. With an athletic budget of 
$12 million, “ $1 million is a 
substantial h it,”  says Bill 
McGlllis, interim athletic direc
tor. The timing is especially 
bad because Houston, like other 
schools, is trying to beef up 
women’s sports programs.

The situation is much the 
same at Rice University, Texas 
Christian University and 
Southern Methodist University, 
the other three SWC schools 
that had to scramble to join a 
new conference.

It all started when the power
house SWC schools decided to 
link up with the titans of the 
Big 8 Conference to form the 
Big 12. They were lured by the

promise of more profitable

football television revenue ^ d  
opportunijties.tQ.participikliB In 
more lucrative bowl games. 
And so far that^ Working oUt 
well for them.

Left behind were have-nots 
like the Houston Cougars. The 
problem: Conference USA’s 
schools don’t command much 
TV coverage and rarely get 
invited to major bowl games. 
That’s a significant problem 
since TV broadcast rights, 
bowl- game purses and revenue 
from the NCAA basketball tour
naments account for much of 
the money conferences bring 
in, and then distribute among 
members.

Last season, only a few of 
Houston’s football league-mates 
made it onto national or region
al TV, and the Cougars were 
the only Conference USA team 
invited to a bowl game, the 
Liberty Bowl. (The league did 
land four schools in the recent 
NCAA men’s basketball tourna
ment.) Houston’s pay day from 
the Liberty Bowl — $880,0(X> — 
barely covered travel and other 
costs. That left the Cougars no 
profit, and nothing for confer
ence cohorts to share.

For SMU, TCU and Rice, the 
sheer size of their new home, 
the Western Athletic 
Conference — it stretches from 
Texas to Wyoming to Hawaii — 
has drastically swelled travel 
budgets. And the league’s TV

J oontraetB BEent as lucrative u  
-MABKMRBttRifNist ConfisreKee’s.'

4lMiBii8R4ioMevenu8«E^
W i^ W t l 'W c h  as ^’afiebal!:'' 
softball and soccer — which 
draw few fans and little, if any, 
TV money — must journey to 
far-flung merles for intraleague 
play, increasing costs. In the 
old SWC, contained within 
Texas, those were often rela
tively inexpensive bus trips. 
Now flying is a must, and ath
letic departments must hunt for 
cheaper ways to travel.

For a recent weekend series 
at Fresno State University, a 
WAC school in central 
California, the Rice Owls base
ball team flew to Los Angeles, 
then traveled 4> hours by bus to 
Fresno. That routing, says Rice 
sports information director Bill 
Cousins, was significantly 
cheaper than flying directly to 
Fresno.

At SMU, this year’s athletic 
travel budget Is about $400,(X)0 
higher, while the school’s share 
of conference TV, bowl-game 
and basketball tournament rev
enues will end up between 
$700,000 and $1 million less 
than last year.

TCU is hiring a travel coordi
nator to help find better air 
fare and hotel rates.

While the schools are forced 
to economize and raise cash 
from other sources, such as 
aiumni and endowment pro

grams. they say theŷ  aren’t yet
-cutting any In
’ frtcL becauBt^^f pragfure to
‘ iifijt>roVe gender equity in col
lege athletics, many schools are 
expanding women’s sports pro
grams, most of which generate 
little or no revenue. Houston, 
for example, expects that its 
commitment to add women’s 
softball and soccer will cost 
about $700,000 a year.

“ It’s extremely difficult”  to 
get dwindling revenues to meet 
Increasing costs, says Jack 
Hesselbrock, associate athletic 
director for business at TCU. 
which this year added women’s 
volleyball. The Fort Worth 
school expects revenue this 
year will fall by at least $1 mil
lion, more than 9 percent oi its 
budget.

For the four schools that bolt
ed for the Big 12, life Is down
right prosperous. 'Thanks to the 
Big 12’s strength in football and 
basketball — with schools like 
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, Texas and Texas 
A&M — the conference is a 
mRjor TV draw.

The Big 12 had flve men’s and 
six women’s teams in the 
recent NCAA basketball tourna
ments, and sent two football 
teams — Texas and Nebraska 
— to so-called Alliance bowls, 
which, at $8.5 million apiece, 
pay the largest amount of any 
bowl game.

CELLULAR PHONES

A ll  P h o n e s  In c lu d e  
1 y r . W a r r a n ty  

C h a r g e r  &  B a tte r y  
F R E E  A c tiv a tio n  
F R E E  P r o g r a m m in g  
F R E E  Nationwide Toll Free

Calling From Home Syitem.
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2ND ANNUAI. 
COM M UNITY KIDS DAY

SPONSORED BY 
BIG SPRING MODEL 

AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION
LONE STAR AVIATION

EXPERIMENTAL AIRCRAFT ASSOaATION  
ODESSA-MIDLAND CHAPTER *1 2 3  

YOUNG EAGLES PROGRAM 
SAT. MAY 3RD. 1997 

9 AM-4 PM
SITE: LONE STAR AVlATinN

cnunaaiiw s PKOvmFD by thr hot .smirrs op ambhita

FUGHT TRAINING AND FLYING DEMONSTRATIONS FOR 
MODEL AIRCRAFT. YOUNG EAGLES PROGRAM FOR 

CHILDREN AGES R-IR NEEDS PARENTS SHWATURE. 
STUDfiNT mLL RE GIVEN A RIDE WHU COMPeTENT PILOTS 
IN FUU. SCALE AIRCRAFT AS WELL AS FLIGHT AND GROUND 

TRAINING. ALL FREE TO THR PURUC DONATIONS ACCEPTED.
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Cdl 267-8602.
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l^ r K a T aufua. flood 
irsaaportation. $279Si 
263-7014.
liSTPSiTTSSprCSS
ariks. all power. Nicel 
$ 4 2 9 3 .0 0 .  C a l l  
267-6347.
1980 l^orsche 
•unroof, auloinatic, 
Mereo AM/FM casseUe, 
leather interior, runt

Sat. $3250.00 OBO.
I 263-0194 (hm) or 

263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

1997 # o r d  1^180! 
S u p er C ab L a ria t. 1 
P a lly  loaded, lo w ] 
mllaage........4 » . 9 H

p . o u  m < ( » (  iv
1 OKI)
'...  \\ nil

1998 Chev. Lnudna 
4 dr.. V-S. 76,000 
miles Jooka apd runs 
like n ew .........88,900

J ^ i  Sdll. SI 2,300. 
2 6 4 0 6 3 3 ,  L ea ve

»52e2r

dOA i s

iflkoardkiutboeiS 
Glastrom boat. Bxo. 
cond. w /accessories. 
$4200. 267-3387.

liratu i 261 Vi: 
W/200HP Evinnide. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
flsh!! 263-8204.
BASS’SOAT; ii.i  V ff
90 model. 94 Merc., 
90HP, Used 20hrs, 2 live 
wells. 2 depth finders. 
Laser ST Prop, custom 
c o v e r .  $ 7 ,0 0 0 .  
393-5549. , ,

F̂ i c k u p s

I C h e v r o le t
Silverado Ext. Cab, 
lonabed. 264-0623.
194s S -io  Chevrolet 
pickup. 29,000 miles. 
264-0623.

l4 l!i  Ford Supercab 
Diesel 3/4 Ton. Carport 
kept. Mutt see to 
appreciate. SSOOO. 
267-1810.

P'( I I

Cab, siaite wheal, XLT, 
I-owner. 460 automatic, 
all electric, $6,850, 87 
Auto.
9^PFI_
VHIes, ‘ 1ii8W t\rn, 
ex -con d . 267-3969. 
$7500 aec.

Ford H*ickup. F.i4 5 ir
230, $6,000,
A/C, 6cl, Propane 
RSSoline 263-^19.

:kup.
A/Tnrans,

and

m  ton 4x4 
Silverado. Runt good,

Ked tires. $2000. 
3-3947. -

F-Fl C'U ATK-’jAL Vf M

Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 
tVailenbyAntOLlGHT. 
Fold downs by Jsjfco and 
D utchm en, T w elve  
different fold  down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
SOSO N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.
P(W SALE 1494 Prbwier 
Sth wheel trailer. Clean 
no hail dam age. 
2 6 7 -4 9 5 0  le a v e  
mestaae.

f-i i LP:l A I kjfj A t Vf t(

2 f  Idtk Winnie. 15fiU 
mil. queen bed, 1 ton. 
Ford Chassis Call 
915-457-2310

1 f^AVI i T h a i u  ffS

1444 24ft Fireside. 
Self-contained, 
m icrow a v e , stereo 
system. 264-6215.

Pi HSOr^Al.

CTARTBATWe—
TONKJHr

Play the Texas Dating 
<3aM I-800-Romance 

BXT.5132
Irjsi Muc noN

ACTTCOg n SRTVINfl
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.^
RUN YOUR OWN omcni 

a* p«t of » Nattoful Co. 
NO FranchiM Fm ! (Not MLM) 

Bam Money wMk hilpins
OUen Tk"*-lone

oppoitunMy. Slaal be 
Depandabie, Honaat. a 

BondaUe Caa W08094240

I*"'.:'.:"-' ^

pw‘1'w"!;j
■'M

li'ii.i' I'3,.I

Alfl CONDlI IOr J ir JG 
SI (FVK F

■ OOIOIIOPNB
. . j i|v

' v S E | A hmi
cJ ©aui

h74Dl7

Clnaa,
tm .

,«i-r r W e e e p v I N l lA n t f l

/
Air Couditloulng 

■ebnilt Appiinucaa 
-TWICI I«W " 
1811 Scorn SL 

264-8S18
ArJlIQlJF S

BSTAIV SALE
su y ic E  o r big 

SPKING 
13 ytRra 

experience in 
AntlqiM A Eatatc 

Sale Bnalncaa. For 
Info call 
268-9309 t
FMIFFFUFF 

FU.SUFiF A U f J G

wSBTEX
RESURFAdmO

eeramie Woa, ainka and 

1<800-774-900e (MMand)

B A T  T L R IL S

p ir a i 'i'./pi,,',

O F F E N S I V E
UFTIViriG

G o 7 T f K l S H "
828.

1.808-729-3*39  
ext. 2787

[ E N C L S

BAMFENClOa

818-888-1818

818-884-yoOO

BA’h tR Y  BOX 
Auto - CousHserdnl 
• BV - Golf Carts 
881 N. BIrdwaU 

263-8898

Mb Iw  M on «y
P fB O B B H B ra ld

SU PER, 
CLASSIFIED AD

CAFfF’ F T

DEE’S CABPBt 
Carpet Bemaanls 

far sale.
Call.

267-7787
C(ik! !u. II VV'.mk.

Deearative Eapaaad 
Eedwaad AggregaU 

Dcalfa •
V Laadacaplaf. 
Behab. CaMrete. 

2 i7 -i l l8

iwa

pBopiv

ir o w n  iw ee^^Ca. 
Cedar, ’ratt Chaia 

Liak. rilBE 
Eatlaiateat 

naaaeiag. Check 
ear Spcoala oa 

Chaia liak. 
263-6448. Nitc 

263-6517
QUALfTY FENCE 
Tcnaa available.
Free esHmatca. 
Cedar* Redwoed 

Spracc •Chatallnk 
Day 267-3349, 

alght 267-1173.
I fT FW O OD

m n m iw o B i r :
I*

11 8488 till

I L O O R  SFFtVICE

i Weal Teaaa
Dlacanat Floorli^ 
Save Raadreds er 
Dollara oa Fergq, 
Vinyl, C a ^ t  

Hardwood Floorlna

ftA Jl)/ MAN

HANDYMAN 
■aUM repaira, 

Hshibf phsaibtagr 
aheatrock, . 
carpeatry, 

paiallBfi fcaclBf, 
yaN work, tree 

trlmmlaf. pruaiag, 
.BinNflf Gall . Terry 

. y 'n s - a T t f  _
MOliSl
[ VF I irj ' ,

1 I

I N T E R N E T  
SF RVICF

LOCAL
U N u im D iiiiE R N rr

BlilViCB
i N D U M IIO BiAN bg

• k

EBON

WEmalwMEABVIar
VOUtepeleaBie

BITD8MT
-BIO BPMNQ’B PATH 

lOINEMPONMATION
_____ tfttWfATm,

LA'.VFJ CARF.

l a W n  6 k B if
Mowiag, Edglag, 

. Wccdcatiag. 
CIcaaiag aHcya, 

haaling. 
Good work 

Free BstlasatesI 
263-4441 A 
263-0260.

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
 ̂ ’ YAID WOVL 

lEASCfNAHLE 
RATES. 264-8881.

Lawa Service 
oBowlag, edglag,, 

tree triaualai,atvi’ 
Haaliag 

*Beseaablc 
Ealea,Fr«e 

Estlmatea Beaded 
A laaarwl 
263-4441 
267-g784

“  RG’ll U r  
SERVICE 

Mewlag, Edglag, 
haaliag traah, 

irlasaUaR treea, 
an yard wtMlu 

Reasaaabic Rites! 
264-8S6g er

2 6 ^ 7 1 7 7 .

CARE
L a iise iy ila ir 

Mowiagr nwimi 
Light, Eaallag.

*283-1146*

BIQ BU CK S
^^NK|888 Wŵ '

. ■ S U M S

MO VIN G

F C IT Y  D ^ iV E R Y  
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Teas A the guys 

can Hsovc
WaythlaA-ibyWhcrf
MeWest-Depeudwble

26ivyesi wap. "
- 988 Laaeaster

680 W. 3rd 
Taas A Jalic Coates 

263-2225
PAINTIFJG

rWw flHW

tV-naFar 887-7881
t <M ^ Fa i ^ w g * '

QaidMy Faiatlag at 
a RaaaatsaMc Price! 

Free BstlasatesI 1
• Befisrcaces
• lasared 
263-3373

P E S T  C O r J I R O L

UUTHWKlIfnNXr
FB8T CONTROL 

Maee 1964,8884814

MaaP. Moore
R E N T A L S

H TM m
Neaeee/Apartaiente, 
D tiftnm , 1,t,$ mmd 4 

turmMwd Of

R O O E i r j G

JOHNNY F L O ^

.NotTmJ 
Ormal.

m

-17fAJ87-t
PULLMOON 

R O O n N G  
CeaspeeltloB A 
Weed Shiaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
388 Completed 

Jobs
PBEB EBTIMATES 
Beaded A Insured 
Call 267.8478.

F F ^ i C  FfF FGMFF

— M W I S T O —
Dirt and Baplie Tank

TiTL

Topool, 
piaval. M7-

XiiPOBDABLE 
SEPTICB 

State Lieoasedt 
lUMaH A Repair 
Silptli Systaass. 

1264-6198  
M R  SEPTIC 
lepNe Tanka,

H i l l '  W a ' ,11 1)

D B m n rm fcn R isT
for full-time position, 
with B en efits , at 
hospital-stsffed TDCJ 
unit M edical/D ental 
Clinic. Texas license 
required. Experience 
preferred, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. BOB. Apply 
th ro u g h  H um an 
Resources at Cogdell 
M em orial H ospital. 
1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
Snyder, TX 79549 
915-573-6374 or fax 
915-573-9687.
Drivers-Flatbed 
NEW Pay Package! 

$I,(XX) Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A & 
6mosOTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
Relief night Auditor for 
B S. D ays Inn, 
$5.00-$6.50/hr, Please 
apply in person.
Truck A Trailer Mechanic 
needed. Must have own 
hand to o ls . AC 
experience a plus. 
E xcellent pay A 
benenis. Apply at Rip’ s 
Truck & Travel Center. 
264-4422i

Ml LI’ W aij 11 0

■ AVIS LUBE------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-808-583-4063
X371

eCKMELL-------------
CORRECTIONS 
Leader in private 
co rre c t io n s , needs 
Correctional O fficers 
immediately, will train, 
must be available all 
shifts and weekends. 
Apply in person 610 
Main St,
Suite B, Big Spring, 
Texas NO PHONE 
PL^SE.EOEM/F/V/D 

Part Time. Drivers
Domino’ s Pizza, 
2202 S. Gregg. 

Team

Exciting route sale 
deliver Job opportunity 
now available. Great 
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay, Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your selling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! 
Call 263-4186
GILL’ S FRIED CHICkIfeW 
IS now hiring for day & 
night shift. Must be able 
to woik weekends. 1101 
Gregg.
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nursing C enter i s
looking for L V N ’ s 
with long-term care 
experience to fill in 
newly opened positions. 
We offer. Competitive 
wage,.Health insurance 
to employee at no cost; 
eligible for 2 wks 
vacation after I yr. 
holiday pay, 4 0 l(k ) 
Plan. Please apply in 
person at 32(X) Parkway. 
E.O.E.
Kate’ s l îna Mart 5  
Buffalo Country Fina 
ne^ds Stockers. Buffalo 
Co. Fina also needs 
someone for a Manager 
position, must have 
experience and submit 
resume when applying at 
either store. llOfl N. 
Lamesa Hwy. & South 
Hwv. 87.

m S i T e
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e lle n t  b e n e f it  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n -o n -b o n u s , 
co m p e tit iv e  w age 
package, 401k with 
com pa n y  
co n tr ib u t io n , 
r e te n t io n  b o n u a , 
H ea lth /D en ta l/L ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  an d  
u n ifo rm s,

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d riv in g  exp erien ce  
o f com pletion o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru ck  
driver achool, CDL 
with haz-m at and 
tanker
endoriem ents, pass, 
D O T and com pany 
req u irem en ts . W e 
will help train you 
fo r  a su ccess fu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Results ’■'Every Time
Wl«1 IlfflllilUJSij,
TllliVW lu4a!ii

3 U N IS *3  DAYS 43*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS.... $4*
5 LINES • 5 DAY8......$S*
Piivala Party - Ctasa 5<M-Mercharv 
cSse llama Only - One ham per ad. 
Item mualbopricodundar $375. Price 
of item nxM bo Hstadin adAI Seflor's 
Choico adi ara PREPAID - no re
funding or pForalir̂ g on oarty cancel
lation.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS...48.95
Private Patty - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975. 
Price of item must be listed in ad . All 
EYE OPENER ads arc PREFAID- 
no refunding or prorating on curly 
cancellation,
4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 (Tm

Fax''Yiiiiii:£||i7205
SP B IN■SISH ER  AT j D

H l l p  W a n i l d

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN ES ■ INC.;’ *’ ! 200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phon^ 
« (9 1 £ l iE 3 U f6 5 6 .
L oca l Vast l^ood 
R eataurant taking 
a p p l i c  a t io n s  fo r  
Store Manager. Paid 
v a c a t i o n ,  4 -w k  
tra in in g  p ro g ra m , 
sa lary  * w eekly 
b on u s. A ggressive  
p ro m o tio n s . L oca l 
ow ner works w/all 
m a n a gers . P lease 
send  resu m e A 
salary requirem ents 
to P.O. Box 1172, 
S n y d e r ,  T X
79550-1172. ATTN : 
General Manager.

n v K m r r r m r
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, I S3 bed fully 
accredited facility has an 
immediate opening for a 
full time Payroll Clerk. 
Computer skills are a 
must. Experience in 
Automated l ime Systems 
as well as knowledge of 
the federal and state 
quarterly reports arc 
required. This is a fast 
pace, high volume 
position. Minimum of 2 
years experience. 
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between 
7:(N)am and 9:(X)pm nr 
fax resume to (9 IS) 
263-6454 or (915) 
263-0151. ATTN: 
PERSONNEL/HUMAN 
RESOURCES.
U nited Petroleum  
Transports is looking for 
Company Drivers & 
Owner Operators in the 
Big Spring area. 
Excellent pay. benefits 
& holidays. Minimum 25 
yrs o f  age, 2 yrs. 
driving, clean driving 
record. Must pass DOT & 
physic^_^ ,dxug w c fi f , ,

J ‘’Ddcssa.-'“
Big Spring Area 
Limestone Fabrication 
Facility has Opening for 
Plant Foreman. Need 
Mechanical Aptitude, 
Supervisory Experience 
and good organizational 
Skills. FAX Resume to 
(915) 267-2207 OR mail 
to  A M E R I C A N  
LIMESTONE,25l5 
Apron Drive, Big 
Spring, TX. 79720
49 Peopit needed to 
Loss weight, earn extra
income. 800-600-7990

BILLS?
Turn your morning hours into CASH! 
The Midland Reporter Telegram is 
seeking new home delivery carriers 
for the Big Spring and surrounding 
area. This is an immediate position. 
For more information call: Bryan 
Blount at 687-9011 or 1-800-542-3952 
ext. 3111 or call Ronnie Griffith at 
687-8805.

\<

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

SYORBSX

An Employae Ownnd Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Intwvlewlng for th« position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma S|ore
W« are accepting applications for persons who are ener

getic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing peraonalitiea, 
personal integrity and availabla to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-pacad environment arwl 
know what K means to give oulatandirî  customer sendee.
We offer an axcallant variety of benefits including health 

inauranca, paid sick leave, paid vacationa, ratiramant plan 
and oollaga ralmbursamant program. Career oppoiluniliaa 
availabla for highly modvalacFqualifiad persona.

Aooapting Appileallona At Em I  Broadway 
biCoahoim i

H i U ’ W a n i i  I)

I f m  TOP PAY
$ $ $ $ $

Truck DriverX needed for 
Oilfield joba. Must be 
able lo travel. No need to 
relocate. Must have 
Class A CDL, clear 
driving record, 2 yrs. 
turck driving experieiKe. 
Call 1-800-588-2669, 
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm.

-------PIH a TFIR-----------
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-tim e A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

• HOTWCEft-------
OPERATOR
W ANTED.

9 1 5 -S 2 3 -5 0 9 0 .
w AHYe D: Experienced 
L in em an , D igger  
Operator. & Helper for 
oilfield electrical work. 
Knowledge in New 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  A 
troubleshooting power 
lines a must. Must have 
good driving record A be 
familiar with powerline 
equipment and tools. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
620, Coahoma, TX 
79511.
lACTiNftW! AV6M avg! 
i$8r$15hr. Bcn«fi<a,r:fla» 
hra. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
W anted: F u ll-tim e
maintenance person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabbing A general 
carpentry. Permanent. 
Benefits 267-SI9I EOE

WORK FROM fibME 
Int’ l Co. seeks P/T, F/T 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $700/wk 

800-686-8853
“ TVEST TEXAS-----

CEN'TERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opening for 
TRAINING 
COORDINATOR 
responsible for duties 
related to the preparation 
of and development of 
Habilitation plans for 
persons with 
developmental 
disabilities. Requires 
high school graduation 
or GED, plus eighteen 
months o f full-time 
experience assisting in 
therapeutic activities. 
Prefer at least six months 
experience related to 
activities involved in the 
habilitation process. 
College work which 
included courses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted for 
experience on a basis of 
fiDeen hours for six 
months. Must have valid 
Texas driver’ s license 
and meet agency driving 
requirements. Must live 
in Rig Spring area. 
Monthly salary $1337. 
(DOE&E)

Apply: West Texas 
Centers for MHMR 

501 Birdwell LaiK. Suite 
, 28-A

Big Spring. Tx. 79720 
Smoke Free and Drug 

Free Workplace 
915-263-9731 or 

915-263-9761 
BOB

HLLP WAtJU-lj

h o r e  typists,------
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  i n c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

Jo ub  WANH 1)

Lawn work, reasonable 
prices, Call after 
11:30am 264-6898

— V ARP W O R K-----------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.
Q U iO T r
your loved ones.

TARE fbr 
Your

home or mine. 25 yrs. 
experience. . 
EXCELLENT 
REFER ENCP.S 
264-1240.
d i a z  j a n i t a r i a i :
SERVICE
•Offices,
•Special , clean-ups 

•Floors, Wall, and 
Windows
Liability Insured and 
Fidelity Bonded for Your 
Protection
Day - Week- Year - 
Contract or Temporary 
2 6 3 - 4 2 1 8
R o t o t i l i i n g  A
Hydro-mulching Call Lee 
Lanscaping. 263-5638.

L o a n s

rw L M K m am m m
$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. GoNad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

AI’I’LI ANCf S

School Administrator 
position (men 
K-5 thru 12 

over 200 stndena 
Christian environment 
C o m m i t m e n t  to  
Moellence.
Cotnoratone CkrlallM

P4>. t M i l i a t

SUMMER’S
I Ref. A/C unit, I 

downdraft swamp cooler; 
Amaru electric stove. 
Best Offer! 268-933^.

! ) ( ) ( .s. P i i s , E I (

p f f lB T B F jR E r m ir "
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERV1CB
Helps you find reputabll 
bre^rs/qualiiy puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

GAMAi.r S ai i s

i f F l — B I R b W E t X
7-3 Saturday Onl)L

R c l o a d in i  

lo
c o m p u t e  

A games.

T o o l s ,
Supplies, com pound 
bows, ladders, clothei, 
p h o n e s ,  
software.
CASH ONLY!

"nmrmmi—
Garage Sale, Sat only, 
Bunkbed, kidi clothes.

a v d n  s t o c k  s a l e
Sal. May 3, 9am-6pm. 
614 Dallas. Grrat prices 
on skin-so-soft. Anew 
and riKNel Also a 
Lab-top computer, 
stereo, and copy 
machine. Drawing for 
$30 worth o f Avon.

s m  -w riw ay RJ. 
Saturday. Railroad 
wag(m, switch lamps, 
farm wheels, horse 
collari, plows, concrete 
table form, antique 
sewing macMne, mis4. 
Accumulation Nichol^ 
Estate. » .

MULTI-EAMiy P “
GARAGE SA|,R

Sat. Only! 7am -ll«tf. 
400 E. 20th. Wood s 
blinds, cabinets, 
fixtures, clothes o f  Ht 
sises (men A women), 
kitchen items, misc.

6ARA0E 5AL1
7411 Kay Rd. S«.-S«n. 
9>?AM l^dreaair, 
•dtlMtlblin, clotliM, 
pgpgr MMk feotikii 
MMpKil I W  (MIm ). 
MI-0740.



QLi|SS*IVIlV
-W - n  I

f c » 8 M * * H e w i >

liSBtiSSeeSi
i 'r*̂ \

I V

1 7 3 1 T “ ,
Purdue
Back Yard 
Sale, L a w n  
m ow er, to o ls . 
H ig h  Standard  
Pistol, W ilson  
tires, shot gun  
loader, and Tots 
o f M isc.Fri.-Sa t. 
9 :0 0 -6 :0 0
sn — i m n r m n r
8:30-1 00; Dryer. T  V.. 
Queen Bed. rollerM^dM, 
baby. Ladies, and new 
Pre-teen clothes, mite 
items.

3̂ 11 EAST u o r
Sat 8-3. TV. storm door, 
chairs, dryer, lots o f
misc.

s a  SMu-aiMi, 3215 a
IIA  P(aoe. G ante in 
alley. Exeiciae equip., 
emfk snppUpt. It- N. Oaa 
Ho«e. l o ^ s .  pillow 
caaea. dishes, disposal. 
postaMe spa. vacuum, 
ceiling fans. Loads o f 
Really Good Things, a 
few clothes Sc. shoes.

— T P x m c v —
723 Baylor. Sal Rain or 
Shine! Puminire. baby 
hems, exrcs equip, 
piolhes. 4ton Ref. 
AC/HTR. St decorative 
items.

CXRAOe S A L r
2707 Cindy. Saturday. 
8:00-4:00. Lots of 
Goodies!!

Thwa*M. Springbok 
cmML plaaiic

knick-lmnlki. pots *

giasawara,' eoejkbooks. 
golf cluba. S gid. shop •. 
vac. Yamtihii keyboard, 
lots o f  misc. 1 ^  pries 
aaU Snik.

e m aeggx iE
8:30-2pm. 104 Heaton 
Rd. • Sand Springs. Lou 
o f misc.

I f l l  SV C A M A R P ;-
8-12. Sat. 3s womens 
clothes, girts up to 4T. 
boys up to 2T. teens blue 
jeans it  boys shirts , 
dishes, cuftains, 
Uaifkets. shoes. & 
decorative items.

GARAGE SALE*
A rm  C h a ir  - Oak Trim  • SW Colors 

Reg. 259.00 NOW  199^
C lu b  C h a ir  & O ttom an • Green Multi 

Reg. 399.00 NOW 2 4 9 - 
S w ive l R ock e r  - Blue Velvet -1  Only 

Reg. 249.00 NOW 109- 
Lane R eclln er  - Brown -1 Only 

Reg. 299.00 NOW 2 1 9 - 
V aughan B assett H eadboard, F ootb oard  - 

FuU/Queen 
Solid Wood 29 9 -

S lnger H eadboard (Full/Queen) T a ll P osts
149-

T w in  B ookcase H eadboard 
9 9 -

S e rta  M a ttr e s s  C lo se -O u t - A m b e r  S e r ie s
Twin Mattress Only 119- FuU Set 179- 

Twin Mattress Only 79- 
O c c a sio n a l T a b le s

3-Cherry Cocktail 79- each 
4-Lamp Tables-Oak. Glass Top Curio, etc. 

fYom *69 to $109- 
V a c u u m

Repo Reg. 99 NOW 50- 
Refrigerator - Repo - full warranty 19 cu. ft. 

Was 799 NOW 650- 
Maytag Washer - (Last Year’s Model)

Was 619 NOW 499-
*Sorry, we have no garage, just a plain ol ‘sidewalk’

........ SOBiJRCT TOFRIOBiSALB , 1 .0 . .

llJIMl’ t n jR N n y R E A A P P i
roRenNAw3NG.eM STone nnAM^NG. b la zo i. qccaf,'̂  
MASTERCARO. VBA. DISCOVER

115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

Pri.-Sal. 9-S. 
Evaporative opolsc, / 
wsidrabM. docRS.s7 
windows, clothas, miK.

MOVlR B T A i l " "
Gouch, power tools, lou 
of o d d s*  ends. 2302 
Dow. Sat 8-4.

H W " A lA g ;U I A
Baby stroller, drapes, 
childrans. clothes; ~ 
Levis. M O Ra Set. 8:00.
2441 ARH M . ♦ Sit. 
1990 PDrd S230 Pick-up. 
well paper and border, 
toys, bike kids, teens, 
and med adults clothes, 
camcorder, T.V . (need 
repairs).
3 ^  DUKE. Name's^
jr . cloth ing, lamps, 
luggage, toys, and 
Coke-Cola misc. SAT 
Only, 8-7

m r4W W A tTEir 
Midway Area - follow 

signs. Fri-Sal 8:00. 
Clothes, furniture, lots 
o f misc.

S13 E. UTm—
Sal. 8-2:00pm. Cross 
Country Skier, American 
Tourister set, AB roller.

" “AVON SCT.T1—
Call Ramona Tijerina-at 

915-267-3549.
f-PAMILV SALT

1006 Birdwell Ln. 
Pri-Sat. 8-7 Childrens 
clothing, misc.
4-rAMILV CAfcATTE- 

SALE 
Sat. Sam. 1311 
Sycamore. Lots of 
goodies!!
4 Family (jarage "ssis : 
Sat. 8:00-7. Lots of
Stuff, no early sales, 
2500 Central.

41H MUIR------
Fri.-Sat. 8:30am.
Clothes - All “ U” can bag 
$1.00.; misc. .10.
G arage
K indle

Sale r m

Pri + Sal. 8:30 - 3:30 
Lots of clothes and misc.LAna Ml îMtiiMa wiw mimw.
Garage Sale- Fri. + Sal. 
9-3, vacuums, curtains, 
Baby bed, and Roll away 
, 701 E. 15th.
Huge inside Sale- iddi 
W. 4th. Sam Pri. -t- Sat. 
Lots of Bargains.

S h o o k s*
sat ; ONLY!!

May 3fd. 8-1. Clothes,

4l7Edwatda.
r x tm  sA iw

2310 Lynn Dr. Saimfaiy. 
May 3. 8:30-1:00. Table 
*  chairs, chest, luggage, 
Heens A  loU more.
Yard $eie, Fri.only 7-2, 
clothes, new items and 
Misc. 2610 Barksdale 
Dr.
lOI Ramsey. Coahoma. 
Sal. C ouches, T .V .,

fllder, washer/dryer.
aby stu ff, books, 

stereo, housew ares, 
crafl/sewine supplies.

Thurs.1904 Alabama 
3-8. Fri.-Sat. 8-6pm. 
S e w i n g  m a c h i n e ,  
computer, lots good 
items.

ESTATE SALE—
Saturday Only! Sam 

to 2pm 
1715 Harvard

Furniture, appliances, 
housewares, tools, 
books, other household 
items. No clothes. No 
Early Birds!

ERI-SAT: 3314’ "
MAIN

Couch A  chairs, 
kitchenware, motorcycle 
helmel/bools. All for 
$30.- dryer, stove St 10 
boxes o f misc.
Garage Sale, Sat. Only, 
7 am -6p m ,  422 Rynn 
(Directly behind VA) 
F a m i ly  M o v i n g -  
C lothes, toys, yard 
tools, kitchen items and 
lots o f misc.

-qp
SWOH'

Pri. & Sat. Sam. Take 
Coahoma exit 2 miles N. 
to 2705 N. 820 follow
orange signs.

hICHLAND M OVm
SALE

Refrigerator, bedroom 
suite, couch, recliner, 
end tables, sm. elect, 
appl., pots ‘n pans. 
Barbie Dolls A  others, 
mirrors, pictures, Apple 
HE, SI2K Rams, 
microwave A stand, 
sheet music Sc much 
more. 2900 MacAuslan. 
Fri-Sat. 8am-7

^ e r t ‘ TexaT *
S4M

D iscnbnt F looH ^g
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpel 
263-5500

S «.^ :0 0 -7
sO T  8ATr»t m  
N .A , 1 ilk. lo t .'or 
ndrtim,' couCk, diali, M d 
mhe.' 8:30-5.
Y jr l  iiup . SM, 8-1,
2TBI Cm iM . Cooch,
misc.

Sm. 8-8. 9401
Lpngihora. 3 1/2 mile. 
SgM hGaideaaiy Hwy. 
264-0811.
odAHOMATJONSOJUB

Sell The Town 
„Ci^-WidaGai:^eSale 

SatnrdRy M iy 3 Begin 
8:00

More ThM 23 Families 
Maps m Local Maichants

Fu K .11 UMf

m  VB» KNOwr-
Branham Furniture has 
over 10 different new 
bunk beds to choose 
from, wood and metal. 
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469

L o s f  &

lOSTI " PU'mona/ITuTy 
T e n n i s  b r a c e l e t .  
Possibly in Big Spring 
cemetery.
913-694-0045. Rewaidll

MlSCI L i ANl OIJ

1477 Lincoln SA'-RSS
Welding machine. Call 
after 5:30 267-4643.
SMALL nAN0:TXZ
on monthly pa3rments. 
W ill arrange to  aee 
L o c a l l y .  C a l l  
1-800-343-6494
Electric Exercise table 
w / s t e r e o  ( P a t  
W alk cr-lik e ) V alue 
S4000.-f Price $800. 
Call 267-9469. Great 
Buy!!

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

20th Ann. Discounts!
Cakes, F|pwers, Arches, 

Abns.
267-8191

G IN  T R A S H  
C O M P O S T

D dlvw y AvaUabis 
Itar TrueUoads

Mu8tan$FarmenGtn

T w w rw sm nm rrr-T m T

SUPER
CLASSinEDADS

1U..>

r -

lr». ’ 1- 4 i .

★  ★  ★  PICK-UPS ★  ★  ★
1990 C M C  E x t.C a b  S ie rr a  SLE
Bhit/whltt. IM Va. on* ovn*r. SS.SOO mil** 
W as 811J96 N O W  81Q.99S
18911 fiMC Eit. Cib Storri SLB

1997 FISO S u n erca b  L ariat - 
Whtt* iMifatr. 41 Va. OM *wiinr. 24400 mil** 
Wm  121,396 MOW 820,995

- Rnd. 3S0 va. locaUy oviMd. St.0IS alU* 
Was 811.996 NOW 810.995
1381QMC Rgg.Cgb S lam  SI*B •

★  ★  ★  VANS ★  ★  ★

1884 a.-10 Blaior 42L4 i  Pr. -
Ctwo/lsn. *M •vnr. S4400 mil**
Was 814.995 NQW813.99S
19BB IxBlorar Eddia Bansr 414 4-Dr. - 
OmaltMR lather, om ««n«r, 40400 nilit.
Was 823.995 NOW 822.995

Iris.

Brown;ian.StS,l00Va. local on* o«ni*r 
Was 88.995 M QW t7J8S
1882 rprdFlSO Smtcfcab ALT •

1990 F ord  C o n v a ra io n  V an • 
Hu*, locally ovnad. IS.OOOb Um 
Wai 17,335 NOW 86.995
1888 Ford Aerpotor ALT E«t

★  ★  ★  CARS ★  ★  ★

1995 Dodaa Stratua 4-Dr 
ona ownar, 36,000 mtlaa.
Was 811^96 M Q W 8l0Agg
1886 MtrCHTY Coaggy XR-7 • 
v/whtta top.Va, OM oiraar w/lEOlO b Um . 
Was815.99S NOW 814.998
1A86__Liacoili .Town__Ca t

Hod/wblt* naoM. v s. local on* ownar. B.OSO 
mllM
Was 812.995 MPW t U  J 8 6
1 9 9 3  F 1 5 0  S u n e r c a b  X L T  -

V a n  - TM*a*st*cha. on* wnar, 17,000 mil**. 
W88WJ3S NOW 87.995
1992 Dodaa G ra n d  C a ra va n S R  ■

Rad/arhU*. XI Va. I«cal • »  •vmr. X4I0 b Um 
W as812A96 N O W  811.995
1994 F 1 5 0  S u n a rca b  X L  • lUd.XJ 
va. on* OWMT, M.OM b Um 
WMtl4J86 N O W  813.995
1 9 9 4  R a n a a r  S u n a r e a b  ■ Mocha. 
24,000 Bllaa
W aa87J96 N O W  88.995
1884 rflatgn Btg rph * ma
owner. M.IOOb U**.
W8IIUB6 M0WWJ8i
1995  PIBO S B B arcab  X L T  - VfhIB
202. V-s. an* owaar, 2T.S0I Bllaa
W a i8 ia A 8 fl N O W  815.995
1998  F o r d  n a n  BuBareati V I.T  . 
While. » l ,» .0 M  Bllaa.
Waa818JflS M O W Ii6J86  
1998 F o r d  F I M  «taBafwah M .T  . 
Totona caypar, Va. laeally awaaS, 24,410

Biut. lecelly t«u*4,4S400 b Ub .
£ul8,236 MOW 88,886
1 9 9 3  F o r d  A a r o a t a r  X L T  - Ra4. 
lacal aa* ewner. 71SOO b Ub  
W l 8 m S 8 6  N O W  89 J 9 8
1 9 9 5  F o r d  W ln d a t a r  O L  -
CIUBpacn*. local om ownar, 24,010 allea. 
W 8 8 tl5 J S 6  N O W  814.995
1 9 9 8  F o r d  W ln d a ta r  Q L  - Blna. 
pretran fan, 21,000 Bllea
W18 816J86 N O W  814.995
1994 F o rd  W in iU ta r  Q l. . Bo4 ww 
iraB tan. lO.OW allaa
W 8 1 811896 N Q W 8 1 7 A 9 5
1994 F o r d  W in A a ta r  O l. .  Groan.
ie*B«Bfaa.ll.MO Bllea. -------
W88 811396 N Q W 8 1 7 J 8 6
1 9 9 8  M a r c B g v  V l l l a e a r  Q 8  •

1885 L in coln  T ow a  Car - what.
mOOOBlIet
W as 85.995 N O W  84 .995
1986 A c u r a  In te g ra - Charcoal. 23,000
Bllea
W i l  84,395 N O W  83 .995
1991 B u lc k  C e n tu r y  4 -D r. - Blua.
V4. local on* owner, 17,000 Bllea. 
W u iL S S S  N Q W 8 6 .9 9 S
1992 M a rc u rv  C auw ar . WhMt. V4. 
71SM Bllea
jS8L tt,835 N O W  87 .995
I88a.fard Tamup 1-Pr. ■ charcoal,
onaawMr, 40,000 BUa*
W aitS JS S  N O W  84 .996
1993  Chav. I.naaiita 4 .n r .  .  SIhar. 
aaaawnar, 11,000 b Ub .
W 8LH 3& 5 N O W  88 .995
1884 f  ontlAC fiygnd AM AK ■

S iilM tlU V  S w i f t  - Barry, om awnar. 
41.000 Bllaa.
W a&i2LSa6 N Q W t M A iB

^  i L U L I1996 M ercu ry  C o M a l
Oraan w/top, om ownar, V4.21,000 BOaa. 
ffiM.tl5.895 NOW 814.996
1996 F ord  Aanlra 2-D r. - Wkita. 
aM ownar. U.000 mUat.
W 8 iil8 a 6  NOW 87.996
1996 Ford Contour QL- Oraan, ana 
owMr, 13,000 sUlaa.
Was8l3A96 N O W  812.995

★  ★ ★ PROGRAM
1 9 9 6  M e r c u r y  C n u a a r  X R -7  .
Whtta. W.000 Bllaa.
W M 81SJ88 N O W  814.996

9 9 6  F o r d  T h n n d a r b l r d  L E  -

Oraan. om owner. 21,000 Bllea.
W as 88.995 N O W  88 .998
1 9 9 4  M e r c u r y  C o n a a r  E R 7  -

Waa 414994
l l H i C g S

'a ia e a n
suits ggj

IhBRaa. r*w ra  ear, U4N BttB
W 48 818J86 N O W  818.996
laaa IW i4«a Ormm* r a r w w X E  .
Chawaal, Meal eaa awau, 174H b Bb .
W 8 I8 M J 8 6  N O W  819.998

miwerM ift . Whha. all pmm. aaly M4W

N Q W 8 1 8 A 9 S  
I S B U l f i t t l l l M l l L  - Whlta. *  V4.

★ ★ ★ rajm m cLES***

SUvar, OM ownar, W.OOO Bllea.
W88 812,386 N Q W 8I1A98
1995 Ford Tauraa GL - BhM. om 
awaar.X40S Bllaa.
Urncmjm BQW8ILi86
1888 Fotd Btcorl L2L 8/W. -
Whlta, MM ownar, 1S.000 mttaa.

MOW 88.885

itU.n.lOie Bllaa, V 4 
WM818J86 NOW 814.996
1996 F ord  Taurna QL- Btaa. 1M« 
Bllat.
WasiiSi)9S n o w  814*88
1998 Ford TaurBa OL ■ Ra41S.M 
Bllaa.
Was 815*96 NOW 814*88
1998 Mareiii>w WaMw fia  . Oma, 
IT.aos Bllaa.
W88818J86 MOW 814.896
1998 P n rd  R aeort LX 4 .P r . .

iR M I a iA f lg Q .
NOW 818*86

k V 8 all paav, eaa aaraor, 2LM  Bllaa.
NOW 814*98

1998 a B b u rb a n  a ilv a r a d o  - 
tat/Ba, laathar, aM mnm. 4I.MBBa*.
W itlU J a d  H O W 8H J86

B R «B le»rar M .T  S-Dr . ktnm.
fmcrnm.mmrnm

1998 LIb c o Ib  C oB tln a B ta l • 
latfl*. lealhar, N.MI Bllaa. aM awaar.
W as 823*95  WQW 822.886
1888 amiRki R 8t88» 4-Dr. •
WhUa. OM awaar, ai.aaSBtt*B. --------------
Was 88*96 MOW 87*98

WhMt, lt.00SBUe*.
W as 89*06  N O W  88 .994
1 9 9 8  M a r c u r v  T r a e a r  ■ Whlta. 
17400 BUa*
W as 89*96 N O W  88 .998
1908  F o r d  MnaSwnw C m iw r H b U  

WhR*.74NBlUa 
W as 818*96

ir -P

W J L C O d p i^  . 
Vialaa M akars

Owamai Anrt* en b^•4 OIL V 
Old. $2s.(w o; 

Weavar Real
263-3093.

pflR
B B D IH B l

acre yards with aaiaH 
bwildiag. Call 263-SQOO. 
Wes-tex Auto FHts, Inc.
Fo r  r e n T: small
building or car lot, 810 
B. 4tb. $200.«Vmoath, 
$100.00 /  dapttsil. Call 
263-SOOO.
Coi.'r.' Ml Ml t; I A I I

4 acres iaacim mkcataT
iwatal bids. A  office. 
Scrape Iron
$3^507mo. 264-0:w fo *

ard.

Hou i s Fiji- .1,

B f l n r m O T S m
4/ 2 . Porsan Dist
2-Hving areas, 2-cafpon. 
Lots o f charm, extrm. 
$39,000. 267-7025.
lO T T s n e T r s r r i
bth oa  2 lots in 
Coahoma. Fenced yard, 
storage shed. A 23x23 
con cre te  slab A  
b a s k e t b a l l  g o a l .  
394-4439.
704 S. Lancaster, i  Rri 
Fenced, Floor Furnace. 
$200 down, $l73/m o. 
Must have Excellent 
C r e d i t  h i s t o r y  
(806)794-3964

c x s i T E o r v o n r
HOUSE

Ragaidleu o f  coadMon. 
($06) 794-3964

Pt)R AAlkl i v
O W N E R t Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentiiieg include 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in ahowar, and 
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lnne and call 
320-9848 uirtil S;0()inn. 
then. 263-3106 after 5 
and weekends.
WAS i y.T »oT n T O M E
SITES LBPTIbitaonhado 
1l[illtf|trr44^'t

S» m | ^ v e ^ ,n ^ l p | l  
on I be fooled by 

others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-913-320-9848.
Nice 3 bd., 2 balk house.
Reduced to $2.3,000. Call 
Shirley 263-8729 or 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.n
Swim In Your Own Pool
This Snmmerl Lovely 3 
bd.. 2 bath home, 
Kentwood area. Priced to 
Sel l!  Call Shirley 
263-8729 or Home 
Realtors 263-1284.
2<w T AgLgrowTTta:
2 bth. Easy purchase. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.
2 7 1 1  C in d y "  ” 3 /5 y i
w/carport , Central/H/A, 
SprinklerSprinkler Syat. New tile. 
Carpet, and Appliance 

e OI6x
pet,
30’ Above Ground

$ 5 7 , 0 0 0
913-264-6720

ling
:all

L o i  i OM S-M f

L a r i T T T
( 100x1 M)x 100x130) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126

Mohii r Hof.’ i M

c x iT T r o B it o c n i
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-723-0881.
c O W IR V O SBlLESAy

tgent
263-7500 or 263-1284

12 years and It̂ a paid in
full, $845.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom
Fleetwood with a 3 

month, io%  var apr
warrant) $ 1 8 9 .^ 0

Homes o f  America. 
O d e s s a  T X
I-9IS-363-088I, 
1-800-723-0881.

■ "iffiflinQEUL"*
G A RD EN

C Q U R iy A R D
•Sfdauniag Pool 
•PrivaCB PadM 

•Carpons
• Applknoes • Mott 
UtiUtiMPaid • Senior 
Qtisen Disoouht • On 
Piwnisa Msaagar • 1 

A 2

P A in n u .
TERRACE

AP/GSSpm
•OOWM^ Olive

26MSIS

OflBItil 
6a M a
k aaoa ,.  oocUm oaira 
amidU taclwyo aira
ifidM M oiiiiH  eMtial
Sa It rodaa gradal r % x

i o l o
Ngoa ana la
* $ i m 1 .00  a »

awgancha y $234.00 por 
mas, 360 mraaa. 9.S0ft
w r  8pr« U A a a  y
• p riw a a h o  aata gran
o la tu . Pragnnta por 
Dimao AvakM. Homaa o f 
AaMrica, 06atsa, TX 
I -9 I 3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  e
1.800-723-0$$ I.

EaTT;a ll Tlm l Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 badroom, 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
ISSO sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate diniiu 
area, free setup A 
dalivory, only $331.00 
month, 9.30w var apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. I-913-363-0881, 
1400-925-0881.

rentaH• b lga  no a 1 
Invierta en su propia casa 
mobil amuebiada de 3 
recamaras. Unicamenie
$1430.00 de enganehe y 

120solo $149.00 por 
meses, 13.30% apr, para 
mas Informacion ilame al 
I 4 I S - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  o  
I-100-723-088J 
pregunte por Dimas 
A valos. Homes o f  
America, Odessa, TX.
• Only lil̂ OO.OO down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 3 yr. 
warranty, 300 months, 
$177*1 month, 10% var 
apr. Call Cozette al 
Homea o f  America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
I-9 15-363-0881,
I -800-725-0881.

ilsedL  Used 1 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home. 
Financing available. 

.W .A .C . Ask for Troy 
915-530-4033.

WL)^pay repi. Romqs
o f Am m ca can help you 
own a *97 Fleetwood for 
aa little as 3% down 
$194.00 month, K)R var 
apr. 240 months. Call 
Joa Harnandex for easy 
qua l i f i cat ion  now . 
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.

home. 3
b a t h s  o p e n
kitchen/llving - Garden 
tub in master bath. Call 
ERA 267-8266 or Lnyce 
263-1738.
L A E m o re R T V iP u lly
furnished lake home, 
bedroom s, 2 bath, 
modem kitchen, open 
living with fireplace, 
deeded lot, dock, huge 
garage, RV cover. Call 
ERA 267-8266 or Loyce 
263-1738.
[i ijsirji ss BiJiLDirjGs

6 d ;9 ir g n B r  on i  acres
with separate office . 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
OPPTCE SPACT'~or 
Retail, located at 4ih A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

FiiMNisHS ij A im

Apartments, houses, 
mohHe home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
26i-2341.

(3T
%par
I3tk

FurnisTie'a ' T ' l t T  
artments. 60S B. 

C lean ! Bach
$22S./mo., 
S lO O ./depoalt. 
baforw o:00pm  
263-7648.

Call
M4>

I Ayw,

I R p C  
depoalt. '

1 A 3  1^ - 2 H ik  paid 
 ̂ l*w|lonll

w ^  'own mi 
“  I t a r . l

nMBouiittniBiis
*ABUMW«nikl

*CetvBsdrwuag
•SwBnmtngPttele

1425 E Ml St......JfMSl*

I A M iaeA B L B  \
LaigesL mceat one I
bedroom
In town, 700 nquAcK 
feeL rnce gna neat 4 

and water, ftont 9 
door pafMng, prlvati g 

p a U a b e p u t^  g 
„  oouitymd with pool %
B* and party room, on- \ 

site m anaoem ent SK~ site management k 
and laundry S 

E liadlities. furnWied S 
or unftirnlAied and 9
*RBHBHB^..YOU g

; the 9
BBsr. I

CoroMMlo M ils S

•an .M74iaa

U ni unniSHED 
HOUSLS

2 bedroom, 1 batk 1111 
B.I3th.  2 6 7 -3 8 4 lo r  
556-4022.
2 bedrrwm, Westside; I 
bedroom, Eastside. Call 
264-OS10.
iW T T s rm s m r,
$300./m o. Available 
3 -1. 6-m. lease req. 
261-n i\ .
senr o7“gENT  ̂ b'd:
fenced yard. Owner 
Finance 267-3905.
1701 Runnels, and 
Hamilton both 3 
bedroom, central heat / 
air. 263-3350.
cOLLECE l»ARk: i / i .
garage, central/h/a. No 
pets. $495. 267-20.70.
House for Rent or 
R ead y . May IS ,
Excellent Condition - 
3Br, I Bth, Den. 
Ontral/A/H, fenced yard. 
Storage bldg- close to 

I Kkqqls and shopping

T oo  Lam  s

i iN 'PBMFISVLVAmA:
3 bd. with den. Ig. double 

$450.carport. 
$450y(dep.mr

./mo., 
267-1122. 
★ tadium

Boys, Girls/ Adults 
clothes all sizes, 

Rockies/Levis, waterbed, 
exer. equip, toys. etc. 

Sat-Suu 8-?
1 M 7  ST A T E--------

Sat., 9am. Furniture, 
appl., exer. equip., beds. 
TV’s Sc VCR’ s.

— i  F A M I LY ----------
BACKYARD SALE 

Sat. Only! 8-? 605 W. 
17th. Tons of whatnots 
A  film.

“ 755 c i r a i—
Garage Sale-

LoU Of Goodies, SAT. ^ 
8:00-12:00.

m -eSTATE SALE7T
MILES North of Lamesa, 
Lubbock Hvnr. Friday Sc 
SaUirday. 9-3pm.

SALE: d a k  aiin-n-i
table w/6 chairs, good 
cond. $200.; Also,  
piano, exc. cond. $900. 
Garden City 354-2607.

Garage Sale 4 I l l  
D ixon, SAT. 

ONLY .(Touch, rocking 
chair, car seat, 

knick-knacks, clothes, 
and much more.

SA rET S A Toxirror
9:00-2:00 1004 E.15th 
Sz 3-4 Wedding Gown, 
Miac. sizes m A  w 
c lo th e s , household 
i tems. sm. truck 
toolchrat, etc.

» * ira~w a r J « -------

LOVELY
NUGHBORHOODI 

COMPLEX

KENTWOOD
APAR1MENH

a $ 7 -5 4 4 4

Lost Red Doberman, 
answer to “Skipper” . 
Please Help Hnd Him. 
306 W. 18th.

Coolers for Sale2-Evi
4112 lilRcr 264-0185

H «rald  C lg «s lfi«d n  
wroifc. CaN u «  at 
263-7331.

Guy,
S i ' l l  O l ’

i r ; u l ( '  
w h  h . . .  

A L D
( l . l s s i l h  ( i

, \ ( l s

attanii

•oala a
(and o 
daalral
partici 
raladiH 
wiUba 
Invohra 
•hlp.M 
I t e t t h i  
tochoo 
tionall 
attaebf 
wlUprt 
vacatii 
raadsyt 

Tha S 
Day To 
P oa m w  
Difflcul 
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daalrabillty hlal^ aatt ydaH ' il 
partlcolariy aiijoy ooi fe-ona.̂  n
raladng. Vyo« an  
wUl'ba BioUTatad to 
Involvad in a ranmtk niatim  
ahtp. Meat likalr»ini vfll man- 
Itet thta tia, bat M oanflol not 
to chooea aoroaona who la emo-■ 
tlonally nnavallabla. ' B 
attaehad, you aoii ybnr mata 
will profit finom pwiptllp nJol 
vacationa togaCbar. AKBB8 
raada yon cold. ' .

Tha Stan Show tba Kind of 
Day You'D Haaat SDmiamk; 4- 
Poaitlva; 8-Aaanfa; VSo-aoi !• 
DlfOculL

A1UI8 (March U-Aaira 10)
Hapdla a raapooatbiUty aariy 

in tha day, and yau'U daw a lot 
qnlckly. You ihal aaapowarad 
and (hU of viwdity. Ottaa aaik 
you out for a 'fUh dg^bf aaî oa'

>’i) , 'a* •

thna
tha, or 
attiahtloiL 
Diat-thla 
but ha 
Batra ttma 
tawardiuf. 
T t m l i n ^ l  
cb b o a a .* ^ ,,,;

i i o f o r  # « t ' :  
aidIhrflildK

lovddQiaa.>Y^^|

l iU M a ^ lh d l .
'^1010014

M9a» 40d assn taisaic. 
« n a  m lh n —  

tiunathUintt^l

you m lfhl mad a hapat 
r, /i o m a j ^ t  Toolgkh Oo anib

i f . | I - a a p t t 9 >

> a «oa4ooiia Inal 
ipllh k id i  OMA fchdnth tMka 
n n n  you |UaI aloaa to tbaaa 
paoina. Aetnalty. you might 

* want to throw a party ai hmna. 
yon an  dynamle and mpttnd» 
.ad, aa|llove tha aoctailstn(.
Y o n l ■ It could baaoma

U B B A ( S a p t 2 8 0 t ^ S l )

Oq aibna.w ith an unupuM 
Idaa Ite t ira a a  your way. A 
talk with A rooom ata d oan 't 
bring, poaittn m uha. Ba raab 
latle about Itm its. Finish 
arrands, and thoaa who 
maka a,dDlnanoa In your llfo.

n  Tonight: Aceapt an antiolng

SCORFfO (Oat lANoa. 81)
„ Curb steteing. In ganaral. 
but If, you wra OX, with tha 
costa, go for It. Do'i^allaUc

____ I old Stuff'-* awd you ___
LWitan UD ubowl whil la Doan
bp. Tonpht: Ba sonPmpla-

SA O lTTAiaai (Nor. 8S-Dac. 
U)

Your .humor haPa avaryona 
luiaaL Your Am aldo Comas out 
with othars.Jifonay P  tha wild 
card for you. Ba raoUatle about 
i^ a t you want. Ba willing to 
taka amotlonal risks, but not 
financial ones. Opan up to a 
lorad ona's flirtations ways. 
Tonight Oo wild.****

CAPRICORN (Dac. 28-Jan.

Do soma sdkl Pinking about 
kmgasrm domastk goals. Ivan 
tbou ^  you arc direct wlfo fkm- 
Uy, you might not haar what 
11^ ara saylngclaariy enough. 
Instincts ara right,,but can 
cloud reality. Do soma doubla- 
chacking. Talk to a fTland. 
Tonight: You ara happy at 
homa.f**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 80-Fsb. 18)
Be raallstic about what Is 

hiqipanlng. Know one P in g : 
Your Instincts are 100 percent 
o ft Start up talks, and gaPer

ApmMsm, R ftadbuck. Visit u Atend. mid 
rateihingPa M Ph up onnawi. Chooaa a 

•m. reImPig aadauioyabla aal'
ting. Share IbuUnga. Toulght: 
RuraanlnthnaPdiiaiMr.***^ 

P lS d S  (fUb. lAMardiSQ) 
Use aaca arlP flnaucaa. Yon 

could aaaih go overboard, try
ing to maka what you want 
nuL Don’t pnah to maka tha 
Impoaalbla happan. This la a 
time to simply hang out, and 
M  Pings unfolB. A laisaaaPlra 
attitude goes a long way. 
Tonight: Oo for Inaxpanslva 
thrills.***

r  (

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokimnist

DEAR ABBY) V hsoIsaW  tha
letter In your column Bum the 
woman who wrota to say that 
after IS years o f abusa, sha had 
finally decided Iba eras going to 

laava har 
hiuband, I 
had to 
writs. The: 
w om a n 's 
d e c is io n  
prompted 
her to pen 
a poem 
sha titled 
* * L  o V a 
Isn 't ...”  
A f t e r  
reading It; 

J  Iw u scote
---------------------- ^  palled ' to

write my own “ poem.”  I caU lt, 
"Stupid Is ..." ;

STUPID IS... ' . /
— Spying married to a man

who Is physically and verbally 
abusive for 18 YBARSl'For 
heaven's sake, CRT A *■'

_______ a
• b u M u B a te . !S !i2 B t f f  
bellevetoSs wersnB?mculko6i 
o f P P  nature prior to having a
baby.

— Raising a child P  this hos
tile environm ent. S P tlstlcs 
show that most abusers ware 
either abused Pem selves or 
witnessed abuse during their 
own childhood. So, congratula
tions! You are now raising 
tomorrow's crop o f torinsators.

— Any woman who doesn't 
get the be»t poeslbp edacaPm 
she can before she geP married 
or has children. A good educa
tion P  your ticket to freedom! 
I’ve rarely heard a welleducat- 
ed woman say. “ I had to sp y  
w iP  thP abusPs man because 
I don’t have anywhere to go.’’

— Any woman who would 
PLAN to have a baby with 
som eone who hasn’ t proven 
him self to be as committed to 
ra isin g  the ch ild  as she Is. 
Choospg to bring a child P to 
P e  world simply because you 
“ want a baby" is tha h e l^ t of 
selfishness. Forget what you 
want. Think o f what P  best for 
P e  child.

— Anyone who would have a 
baby P ey cannot afford to caiu 
for. To peopp who c o p p p p  
Pat it’s ImpossibP to raise a 
“ fomlly”  on a minimum wage, 
I say, “ If you ara making only

‘ •'5''. ,
mlnlmnni'

-a '
>You 
your' 

O b lto^  to, 
kifite aml.iii{ikisiids, 

h n va d lp n s^ il 
lateiitwahavui 
Itsatiliis kill 

givas .You aompPPi 
louif^l^r.W i ' 

tgkte' out ba lash tteu y 
Aw. Yte'B know you 

of taking care ̂ pbgr-

in love as well as ii

Abby. I’m sure I’ll b« ^Klti- 
eSaed for my opUdon, bqtr l am 
... gICK AND TIRED OF yOL- 
UNTAXY VICTIMS I lf  ORE
GON ' ! <

DEAR SICK AND ’TIRED: Yon 
UPF be critlelkad lOr/aUulng 
your op in ion , and lim ay be 
criticised for prlntimk You 

thateeemge, 
beaakL 

qrest you 
ne saw 

in the

didn’t sugar-coat 
but perhaps it needs 
However, It may 
that hot avei 

Wito's"
Refed;<m:i;i i

tbbon, t tetired P e  lump to my 
huBbite and l^waeaed my 000- 
’cem . w ea^uM  I would have It 
looked i t  upon our return. *

.1 have sloce had a lumpecto- 
piy and inudDary lymph nodse 
ramovad (soma o f tha nodas 
ware positive), and begun 

chetnother- 
-ipy, w IP  radUdfon treatmenP 
to fbllow . U& outlook P  very 
potelve amid I foM certain I can 
w ln P P b te b .

1 JUDhot frrltlng for sympa- 
P y . rm  W^Rlng to aPrt your 
raiders that thP could happen 
to them , and to make them 
m ore aware o f P e ir  role in 
early datactlon. Breast cancer 
does not run in my fomlly. My 
m other, aunt, slstar and 
cousins are sD older than I and 
have never had an Incident. 
Many physicISDs do noS advPa 
young woman o f their r lP  of 
breast cancer, and P a mn)ority 
of my fklends don’t knqw how 
to de-1

FelSlf.”  In 
which she outlinM what “ Love 
iMl’t ’’

Abby, that letter hit home. I 
am married apl'the fother of 
tour. My w ifi amd children 
have put up y iu  that kind of 
bPavlor for too long.

Your advlob was that we aU 
have cholcM / Wall, P P  hus
band and Buber Just made one, 
before I, receive a letter 
llkepiit. /  •

I carry a  copy o f P e  column 
P  my walmt, nest to the pic
ture of mylsmUy. At Post ones 
each day  ̂ 1 mate It a poPt to 
look af both. Abby, I ’d much 
raPacitevs my fomlly than get

r i i i ^ i y  'j^ 'Nqinir p  fp n e n vsff until 
^ojm te i# 9 v e r ^ ; ifod even

agbO ^eP tter. 
Ih p p s  to you and “ Goodbye 

Wlfo’ ’ 'Aw opening miy eyes. — 
CHANOINO in  CINCINNATI 

O^AR ABBY! I am a 28-year- 
oM .fom aP, w v itP f to you P  
p y  hop# that my story might 
s i^ s  or prolong tha lives o f 
opar yoimg w oPte. ”

On Dec. 26, 1986, Just two 
days before my wedding. I 
Amad a smaD lump P  my right 
breast Bacauas of P a  chaos of 
the holidays and fomlly mam- 
bars arrtvPg flrom out o f  town. 
I decklod to say nothing and to 
pursue no action at that time. 
A weak later, on our honay-

P en  there’s some controversy 
regardpg P e  effoctlvensss o f 
mammograms.

This Is not a disease that 
cares bow M  you are. Please, 
Abby, Im plore your Woman 
readers over 20 to do self- 
chedu, have an annimi/isaml- 
natlon by a  p h ysiep n , and 
bagp mammographies early If 
P a y  feel they are at risk. — 
OI^BR KKLLY, CINClNNA'n

DEAR QINOKR: No need to 
Implore nWYegdars; you Just 
did, and' most sffactlvaly. 
Thank you for w riting, and 
best w ishes for a fu ll and 
speedy recovery.

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
great empaPy P e  letter from 
“ ConfUeed Heart," who loved 
hP glrlftiend but wasn’t sure 
she was "the on e." He won
dered If he was living P  s filry 
tap world, or If there P a real 
Pve out Pere where Pere are 
nodoubP.

I am 34 years old. I'm bepg 
married for the first time In 
June. As an adolescent I 
Pought I wanted to get married 
as soon as posslbP, and regard
ed evM*y guy I met as a poten
tial mate. I stayed P  some bad 
rePtlonshlps because it was 
better than being alone. Over 
time, I matured, gained some

^  iSgs Tsa ̂

m * I '•
V-* i
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self-esteem, and my expecta
tions about relationships 
changed. had several 
boyfriends, one of whom I grew 
to care tor deeply. But I chose 
not to marry him because I, 
too, was unsure o f what love 
was “ supposed”  to feel IPe. I 
didn’t want to make a mistake 
and end up divorced.

Then I met Dan. I can’ t 
explain how I knew. I Just 
"knew " Dan was the one for 
me. I had no doubP. Abby, of 
all the guys I dated, no one 
made me feel the way he does. 
He brpgs out P e  best P  me. 
He’s my best friend. He naver 
^ves me any reason to doubt 
hP love for me.

Tm not saying Pat everyone 
should wait as long as I did to 
get married, but your advice 
was right on. If In doubt, 
DON’T — and that applies to 
more Pan Just marriage. When 
it’s right, you’ll know it. I hope 
"Confused Heartm ^kFk 
right choice. But*asY6nnp»'i'm' 
... GLAD I WAITED , . w

DEAR GLAD:
Congratulations on your 
upcom ing wedding. I love 
happy endPgs.

DEAR ABBY: Mom and I 
have been argupg about some- 
P P g  for a week or so. Recently 
while Mom was visiting her 
parenP, she went Pto P e bed
room for something and saw 
Grandpa’s checkbook lying 
open on the dresser. She looked 
through it and discovered Pat 
for the past year, her parents 
had been giving large sums of 
money to her broPers and sis
ters.

When she came to me about 
it, I told her Pat it was none of 
her business and she was 
guUty of snooppg. Mom says 
P e fact that she was snooppg 
is beside the point. She feels 
Pat she should talk to her pai> 
enP about Pose chocks her sib- 
IPgs are getting — because she 
would IPe to get some money, 
too.

What do you thlnlt? -  TROU
BLED DAUGHTER

DEAR TROUBLED DAUGH
TER: Your mother was wrong 
to have gone through her 
father’s checkbook. But since 
she did, she should now discuss 
it w iP  her parents. If sh j doas- 
n’t. Jealousy and reseutmrnt

^  W E S T  T E X A S  
M E D IC A L  

A SSO C IA T E S  
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

. has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 
Paul Pry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call
915-267^61

Dr.WstesrI, 
KIlllslisaMwNay- 

Dr. fiy MBIVIi «■ WsImMifi

BORN TODAY 
Singar C h ritto p h e r Cross 

(1861), akaear Bate Saagm  (1819), 
alngar Fhfoki VaUi (1887)

For A n irlc a ’a host extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
JacqneUpe BIgtr, oell (800) 000- 
0000, 88 eeafojte m Puta. Also 
fteturad era llie  !te>ten Tarot 
and The Runee, which answer 
your yea-er-no quaationa. 
Callara meat be 18 or oldmr. A  
service of IntarM edia  In c ., 
JenkPtown, Pe.
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could faster and cause serious 
problems later among her sib
lings.

I agree it seems unfair. But 
her parenP may have good rea
son for doing what they’re 
dopg.

DEAR ABBY: To 
“Concerned Daughter,’’ whose 
elderly mother P  takPg med
ication the got B’om several 
doctors and tredpg piUs w iP  
friends, I say: Go to Mom’s 
bouse, collect her pUl bottles, 
w rite down the names end 
phone numbers and contenP of 
each. Make a list o f medica
tions Mom swaps w lP her pale. 
Call all the doctors and tell 
Pern exactly what Mom P tak
ing and who is prescribing 
what. Ask specific questions 
and aak each if he (or she) P 
aware that Mom is seeing 
Doctors So-and-So. Then mail 
each doctor a note g lvpg  the 
names of all her physiciana and 
the Qamea and dosages o f all
her laedludlDm .------------------- -
,I a^  k'hi^th-'cai'k'provider 

who alm ost lost one o f my 
patients to P is  same type of 
drug addiction. Once I recog
nized Pere was a problem and 
spoke w lP  the doctors, they 
began to consult with one 
anoPer. The patient had to be 
hospitalized and evaluated, and 
go through a drug rehabilita
tion program.

Abby, p  my opPion, it’s an 
honor to become my parents’ 
protector. They protected me 
when I was young, and now it’s 
my turn to protect them.

"Concerned Daughter," 
please take my advice immedi
ately — you could be saving 
your mother’s life. — SPOKE 
UP IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR SPOKE UP: I’m prPt- 
P g  your latter for all o f tha 
“ Concerned Daughters" out 
Pere. Your patients are fortu
nate to have such a carpg and 
proactive healP-care provider.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.86 ($4.60 P  Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Reefoes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, DL 61064-0447. (Postags 
Is Pcludad.)

To order "H ow to W rite 
Letters Amt All Occasions,’’ send 
a business sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order tor IA86 (14.60 P  (teiada) 
to: Dear Abby, Latter BooUsC, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
61054-0447. (Postage is Pclud- 
« l.)
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handlers 
want fast 
Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Tlie folks at (!amp Bodgit can’t 
stand P e  Pought of a lazy pace 
P  the KenPeky Derby for P elr 
CaptaP Bodgit.

“ If they go P e  first half-mile 
in 48 seconds. I’m going to 
puke,’ ’ said Bairy Irwin, man
ager o f P e  Team Valor syndi
cate that owns C!iq)taP Bodgit.

Captain Bodgit will be among 
the favoritea Saturday in a 
Kentucky Derby field  o f 13 , 
devoid of a true front-runner. 
That means the early leader 
might be a horse that really 
doesn't want it, like the early 
fovorita, Pufolt.

“ If P ey ’re going slow enough, 
we’ll take the lead,’ ’ Pulpit’s 
trainer, Frank BroPers, said. 
“ If we get a first half of 48, and 
he’s up there, that’s fine. It’s 
not going to happen, Pough”

If it does, there goes Irwin’s 
lunch.

Pulpit, owned by Claiborne 
Farm, and C!aptaP Bodgit have 
split two previous meetings. 
Pulpit beat Captain Bodgit in 
the Fountain of YouP on Feb. 
22, and Captain Bodgit came 
from behind to beat Pulpit in 
P e  Florida Derby on March 15.

The first half in the Florida 
Derby was 47 3-5 seconds, 
almost slow enough to make 
IrwP puke.

They split paths then, with 
Captain Bodgit winning the 
Wood Memorial and Pulpit cap
turing P e Blue Grass in P eir 
final preps for the Derby.

"I think Pulpit w ill be the 
one up front and going,”  IrwP 
said. “ They’re going to figure 
no one wants to go w lP  them.

“ I’m Just worried if we win, 
we’ll all get arrested in the 
parkin, lo t,"  Irwin said. 
“ 'There’s so much reverence for 
Claiborne Farm, if you beat 
them you feel like you’ve done 
something had.’’

Other candidates for the early 
lead include .Santa Anita Derby 
winner Free House and runner- 
up Silver Charm, Arkansas 
Derby runner-up Phantom on 
Tour, and Federico Tesio win
ner (joncMTto, owned by George 
StePbrenner.

The classy stretch runners in 
the field include the Captain, 
Jim Beam runner-up Jack 
F lap, Arkansas Derby winner 
Crypto Star and Hello, the 
Irish-bred who was Pird in the 
Santa Anita Derby.

Phantom on Tour was the 
only horse that worked 
Thursday, turning in a time of 
35 3-6 for three fhrlongs under 
regular rider Jerry BaUey.

“ Just when you think you 
have the race tigured out ... 1 
mean, look at the ’94 Derby. 
Everybody was saying Holy 
Bull would take the lead, and 
he never gqt anywhere near it,’’ 
Bailey said.

In post position order, the 
Held is: Crypto Star, Pat Day; 
Phantom on Tour, Bailey; 
Concerto, Carlos Marquez; 
Captain Bodgit, Alex Solis; 
Silver Charm, Gary Stevens; 
Celtic W arrior, Francisco 
Torres; Pulpit, Shane Sellers; 
Hello, Mike Smith; Jock Flash. 
O aig  Perret; Shammy Davis, 
W illie Martinez; Deeds Not 
Words. Corey Nakatani; 
Crimson Classic. Robby 
Albarado, and Free House, 
David Flores.

A ll starters w ill carry 126 
pounds, and |700,0(X) of P e  |1 
m illion purse w ill go to the 
winner. Shammy Davis and 
Jack Flash will run as a Nick 
Zito-traPed entry.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTOHY
TbpASSOCIAtlOPRtSe

Today ii  lYldajr, May 2, the 
122nd day of 1997. There are 243.

day* left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 2, 1863. Confederate

Gen. Thomas 
Jackson was 
wounded by his 
C ^ m Uo]

ptlfh lidaiK
In 1819, artist

‘Stonewall’ 
accidentally 
oam men at 
Va. He died

Leonardo da-
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GASOUNE ALLEY

\Nhog that?) Mr.RsdCTdcn.the ^ Mr.Redersen! Can’t 
cuetodlan, pi 
hie harmon

crecn.the i Mr.Hedereen! Can’t  I You re ej^pccting the 
lan, playing 1 do t ^  eomewhere 1 philharmonic but 
irmomca! J else? We re expecting / oouVe afraid uou’ll

g e t u o u r filio r t h c
Karn^niea! Ihnow!
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SNUFFY SMITH

I’D INVITE you IN. ELVINey- 
BUT PAW’S 60T A

I * <

STOP yORE 
OAOSURN 
PSSKIN* II

ACROSS 
1 LigMing ItatHra 
5 Hang loM*
S John <9 SsfiMNl

14 Exchange 
pfwnium

15 Logical atailar?
16 Oaai't daughlar
17 SooeiahaMit 
IS travel parmS 
IS CaaaaraaidS

firat?
20 Mooaa
21 Ha haa court 

aff)aat?
23 Note
25 Daflciant
26 — Baba
27 Raatrict
30 Tuckar’s partrwr 
33 Ctaric’s 

ratidarrea
35 Praaa
36 Rational
37 PanaSata 
3S Tank
3S Lirtadanoa
40 Jackal or collar
41 Rafaol
42 Andanl 
43Ralatlv«a 
44 AmenWnSlir 
46 Oiartda or Btavo
46 FaeWale
47 InllalirM oriSc 
SOCaJartdSr?
66 Pub (Mr*
S7 Scant 
56 KMn 
5B RacalraOk
60 Author Qora
61 Chianti, tor . ' 

axampla
62 Cavort
63 Anthony arrd 

Barbara
64 At a dWanca
65 Ularary 

coSactiona

DOWN
1 L A hoopaiar '
2 NImbla
3 Swtaa dairy?
4 KKchanSarn
5 OlaootofeS
6 Notaa daky

If
1 Ju

TI m Ml HI

Vinoi died at Cloux, France.
In 1670, the Hudson Bay Co. 

was chartered by England’s 
King Charles II.

In 1890. the Oklahoma 
Territory was organized.

In 1932, Jack Benny’s first 
rtdidi^iiM mide ttt dshut on 
the N B b i ^  Network: '

In 1806. ’i^eter and tlM Wolf," 
a 8]rmphonic tale for children 
by Sergei E^okoflev, had its 
wwld premiei^ in Moscow.

In 1946, th« Soviet Union 
announced the fall of Berlin and 
the Allies announced the sur
render of Nazi troops in Italy 
and parts of Austria.

In 1957, Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy, the controversial 
Republican ftom Wisconsin, 
d M  at Bethesda Naval Hospital 
in Maryland.
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Park 6c Putt
Miniature Oolf Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-m. 6 pm-10 pm 

SatuntiV 12 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 2 pm-10 pm
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12 JMMr 
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24 Actor Mwtn
ar RMidad
25 Furious

cfi9wi0
30 ShskSWeeiesn

music gtbup?
31 "Bue^p*

a t C ^ s r s M o s
33 Submissk*
34 0ns opposed 
36 Dsosrtdsbts
35 RsM maker 
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